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The Nastiest Duty a Catholic P ^ r Can Perform is to Show hp the Activiti^ of Bigots. But Few Sores Heal if Y oa Ignore Them. It is Best to Learn Where
^ ^ ^ ^ and What They Are,Then to Apply the Salve. Remember Always W e Must Obey Holy Writ and Pray for Those W ho Calumniate Us
f
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PEACE PRAYERS K. OF C. TO GET
PARISH SCHOOL ANTI-CATHOLIC
BOY CRIMINALS B IL L Y S U N D A Y E X T E N D S
ALLOVERSTATE VALUED RELICS BLESSED;SPEECH VOTING SOCIETY BEFRIENDED BY
CATHOLIC PLAN
OF OCTOBER 12 BY PROTESTANT
DOWN ON JEWS LOCAL KNIGHTS B O U L D E R P R IE S T T H A N K S
W ilson’s Bequest for Petitioning Angelo Noce to Present Order JTohn Martin, Non-Catholic; Lauds Mason Informs R^fister Hebrews Fourth Degree Men and Wives to
With Treasures Connected With
Ck)d to End War W ill Have
St. Benedict in Dedication
Were Black Balled in Recent
Pay Visit to Golden Indus
Columbus Day.
Response on Sunday.
at Pueblo.
Primaries.
trial School Sunday.
SERMON AT CITY CATHEDRAL WILL RETAIN MANY OTHERS BISHOP

MATE

OFFICIATES BIGOTS FEAR BROAD MINDS ASKED BY SUPERINTENDENT

^ Queen’s Daughters to Hold Meet; Has Letters From Italian King, Judge McAlinfey Says More Like Try to Obtain Promise That No Father Servant, Chaplain at Pris
ing and Hear Talk by Father
Cardinal F^ednio and Lesser
Institutions Would Avert Such
Members of Our Church W ill
on, Tells
Banquet o f Work
Mannix.
Lights Congratulating Him.
Woes as European War.
Get Appointive Offices.
Done There.

i

Peace Sunday, when, follow ing the
Angelo Noce, o f Curtis street near
wishes o f President W oodrow Wilson, Tw enty-fourth, father o f the Colorado
the people o f the United States \H11 pe Columbus D ay bill, the original/Colum 
tition God to bring about the conclusion bus Day bill in the United S ^ tes, has
o f the terrible war ’ now rending Eu turned over a number o f relics connected

“ St. Leander’ s school building,
PneUo, is one of the finest structures
of its kind in ih e state,” said-Bishop
Matz to a Register reporter yester

rope, w ill be generally observed'through
ou t the Denver diocese next Sunday.
The chiu'ches at Pueblo w ill all have
special prayers, and the day w ill be kept

the parish in good shape.”

in all the Denver parishes. A t the Ca^
thedral prayers for peace w ill be recited
after the masses, and the sermon at
the 11 .o’clock mass w ill be appropriate
to the day.
The appeal o f President W ilson for
peace prayers was in accord with like
appeals- issued b y

both

Benedict X V

and the late Pius X . For Catholics,
therefore, peace Sunday w ill have a dou
ble meaning.
In accordance with the proclamation of
Mr. Wilson, the Queen’s Daughters’ as
sociation w ill observe peace Sunday. Fa
ther Mannix w ill address the society at
3:3 0 p. m. at Immaculate Conception
school. His subject w ill be “ A Beautiful
Peace.”
The public is invited to a t
tend this meeting. The regular meet
ing w ill be held before the lecture at
3 o ’clock. As there is very important
business to be discussed prompt attend
ance- is requested.
A t St. Elizabeth’s church, peace Sun
day w ill be observed w ith a beautiful
musical program. Haydn’s Second Mass
and Gounod’s A ve Maria w ill be sung
by the choir and a double quartet.

TRANSFER VINCENTIANS;
OUR SEMINABY AFFECTED
Rev. J. A. Kearney, C. M ., for sev
eral 3rear8 professor of Greek, elocution
and Gregorian chant in K en rick-sem i
nary, St. Louis, has been transferred'
to St. Thomas’ Theological seminary,
Denver, Colo., exchanging chairs with
Rev. Alexander Sc^orsch, C. M., who goes

I

I

»

with that holiday to Judge J. J. McFeeley, and he, at Mr. Noce’s request,

day.

“ I found the people happy and

(By Georgia Ardell)
common justice. Now' The Register is
Pueblo, Sept. 29.—Under the shadow
inforined by a Mason that the same
o f the great bronze cross which caps the
bus. A s Mr. Noce worked thirty years
dark-lantern society has declared a boy 
spire, the formal dedicatory exercises
or more on the movement to have the
cott on the Jews. N ot a single man
were held Sunday afternoon at the new
discoverer o f the American continent
who received A . P. A. approbation in the
St. Leander’s parochial school on the
honored with a national holiday, he has
recent primary election was a member
East Side.
The' Right Rev. Bishop
naturally collected numerous relics of
o f the Hebrew church.
Nicholas C. Matz of Denver blessed the
this campaign which are o f the greatest
building and form ally dedicated it in . The Rev. J. L. Juily, rector of the
interest. He himself has a trunk and a
the preseK e of several thousand specta Fort Morgan church and missions, haschest filled with letters and testimonials
tors from the various parishes o f the just had a peculiar experience which
congratulating him on the final estab
city. He was assisted by a concoiuse of shows the activities of the A. P. A . in
lishment o f October 12 as Columbus day.
the priests o f the city, but it is need some other parts o f the country. He
Cardinal Falconio, then papal delegate to
less to say that Rev. Father Cailistus has received a letter from a man in
the United States ,wrote to him on N o
was the proudest one among them when Oklahoma, who wrote the address “ John
vember 5, 1910, congratulating him, and
he actually saw the dedication of the L. Juily, Fort Morgan, Colo.,” without
his majesty, the K ing o f Italy, on De
building for which he had worked so adding the titlq *‘Rev.” before the name.
cember 6 o f the same year, wrote him a
The man apologized in the letter for
hard.
•
commendatory letter through A. Rossi,
The St. Leander’s school is said to be this omission on the envelope, declar
then Italian consul in this city. Several
one
of the handsomest parochial schools ing that “ Oklal>oma is terrifically
Italian cities took' official cognizance of
in
the
state. It was erected this sum A . P. A. and it was necessary' to take
his efforts to have Christopher Columbus’
this precaution in order to avoid, spies
name more honored, and among his treas mer by the people o f the East Side par
and trouble.” The same man w rote to
ish
at
a
cost
o
f
$21,000.
This
does
not
ured letters is one from the mayor of
The Denver Catholic Register, wishing
include
the
laying
of
the
foundation,
Genoa, lauding him for this work.
to obtain information about the state.
which work was done by the parishionOther Orders Failed.
He
told us to be sure not to send an
It is not a generally known fact that e ri'^ n d priests themselves.
envelope with our firm name on it.
The high mass was celebrated by Rev.
Mr. Noce attempted to have the move
The impression o f those who have
ment for this holiday p u ^ e d by other or Father Cailistus and the priests of the
seen his letters is that the unfortunate
college.
The
sermon
delivered
by
the
ganizations before the Knights were
creature is too weak-kneed to be com
firm ly established here. He took it up bishop was interesting. He told o f his
fortable anywhere.^
with the Patriotic Order Sons o f Am er recent visit to the late Pope Pius X at'
A local man who is aspiring to a high
ica, but that order did -not push it Rome. A t the conclusion of the mass
state
office was visited by the antithrough. W ithout the aid o f the Knights Bishop Matz confirmed a large class o f
Qptholics’ committee and told that he
children
and
adults.
o f Columbus, he says, the bill would
The servicesi in the afternoon were would get the support of this organiza
not have become a law.
tion only on condition that he promise
Other persons’, after his triumph, tried deeply impressive, and consisted of .the
to name not a single Catholic to an y
to appropriate some of the honors that march from the college building b y the
appointive office. He angrily refused
were rightly his, but in a book he pub bishop j,nd priests, children and grown
and the pussy-fOots were exceedingly in 
ups
into
the
new
building.
The
bishop
lished, “ Coluiihus Day in Colorado,” he
sulted
that he should dare to go' against
gave correspondence which proved be blessed each room, starting at the main
their will.
yond a doubt that the credit belonged corridor and entering each room in turn.
to him. The Italian citizens o f Denver He then went up to the main assembly
w ill present them} in time, to the natiom^l officers o f th« Knights of Coliun-

to St. Louis from Denver.
Rev. F. X . Monaghan, C. M., former presented him with a gold medal several hall,' which was blessed and the program
procurator o f Kenrick seminary, has years ago in recognition of his services. started.
•
been assigned as assistant in ^t. V in 
Bishop Matz gave a short talk in
Mr. Noce is a native of Italy, but
cent’s parish, St. Louis, going from Kan came to America when he was a boy. which he congratulated the people o f St.
sas C ity,.M o., where he was stationed. He is the founder o f the Pioneer Print Leander’s parish . for their energy in
Rev. A. J. A lt, C.
VindSnt’s ers’ society.
erecting such a handsome building.
parish, has been transferred to have
Bishop Matz was followed by Hon.
charge o f the mission church at High
land, Perry County, Mo., replacing Rev.
T . M. O’Callaghan, C. M.

OLD IRISHTPASTOR OF
DENVER WOMAN DEAD

FATHER MALONE TO TALK
IN NEW YORK ABOUT WAR

Rev. T. H. Malone, who arrived in New
York from London last week, has been
engaged to deliver a lecture at the L y 
ceum theater in the metropolis October
11 on “ Thd W ar As I Saw It.” It is

Golden, is chaplain
school.

of the

Industrial

This visit is in line with the determi
nation formed by the Fourth Degree
Knights some months ago to assist in
the work o f reforming the youngsters
sent to the school at Golden. Some
of the men have been writing personal
letters to^the boys.
A t a. dinner given by the Fourth De
gree last Thursday evening. Father
Servant told o f conditions surrounding
the Industrial school.
The Knights were greatly interested
in his talk, as he is known as one of
the best influences for good that has
ever been associated with a Colorado
prison.
‘

FATHER BOSETTI COMING
HOME, HE WIRES RECTOR
A

cablegram received last Saturday

night by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin
from the Rev. Joseph Bosetti, the Ca
thedral choirmaster, who has been held
in Italy for military service, said: “ I am
coming.” It is thought that Father B o
setti will be home within the next couple
of weeks. Whether it was the diplo
matic services o f Cardinal Falconio or
SQfne other force that resulted in his
release iS not y e t known here.

GOOD SHEPHERD HOME’S
STRAITS TOPIC AT MEET
A meeting was held by a number of
priests and laymen together with Bishop
N. C. Matz in the drawing room o f the
Brown Palace hotel on Tuesday morn
ing, and the terrible financial condition
o f the House of the' Good Shepherd was
discussed. It is hoped that some means
w ill soon be inaugurated by which the
public can be given a chance to lielp the
institution, which did not have even

PROTESTANTS TOLD OF
OUR CHURCH’S PROOFS

John A. Martin, a resident of the East said that Father Malone is very much enough food in the latter part o f last
week.
in demand by lecture bureaus.
(Continued on Page 7.)

The most individuating pote in the
truth o f the ■Catholic church said the
Rev. Fr A. Upton, preaching in the Ca

JO H N D E N V IR , IR IS H P A T R IO T , S H O W S C IT Y
S H O U L D S P E L L N A M E W IT H “ I ”

thedral last Sunday night, with many
Mrs. Margaret Callahan Emery o f 3315 Protestants present, is her apostolicity.
Gaylord has received word of the death
in Banteer, Cork, Ireland, of the parish
priest there, the Very Rev. Canon M or
rissey. Canon Morrissey was noted for
his devotion to his w ork and his per--

He gave many proofs of the parallelism
of her modem doctrines with those of
the apostles, calling attention, for in
stance, to the lack Of the plain Biblical
teaching about divorce and celibacy in
Bonal sanctity.
He was educated at any Christian denomjnation today Out
Maynooth, and was ordained in August, side Catholicity.
------------------------1863.
He was a stanch Irish pa
triot. Two of his nephews were aipong DEGREES CO N FE^ED ON
the priests who officiated at his buriak
NEW KNIGHTSjiN DENVER
Although Mrs. Emery had not seen
her old pastor forT w en ty-tw o years, she

The Knights of Columbus had a large

hel4 him in the highest regard and had
a mass said for him last Friday by Fa
ther Mathews, C. SS. R., at St. Joseph’s
■church.

ly attended and very enthusiastic m eet
ing Tuesday evening, when the first and
second degrees were conferred on a num
ber o f candidates. The third degree w ill
be conferred on a class of fifty on Sup.-

“ I said that I found that ‘ General
John Denvir, the famous Irish patriot*
whom a Denver friend recently sent clip James W illiam Denver, after whom, for
pings from The Denver Catholic Register his distinguished career, the capital city
concerning the visit of the Misses Denvir o f the state of Colorado was called Den
of St. Louis to this city, has sent an ver City, had for his grandfather Patrick
kind Denver, who did a man’s share in the in
ness, and says that the original way of surrection of ’98, and for his connection
spelling the fam ily name, after which with it had to fly from his native Down
the city o f Denver was v called, was to America.
“ D-e-n-v-i-r,” not D -e-n-v-e-i-r,” as had
Traces Family Origin.
been thought locally. This city was
“ This information I had from General

Family PrayerUrged
FromJState Pulpits

COMES TO LA JUNTA

Family prayer, such as was almost
Father Juan Martinez, a refugee from
universally practiced in Catholic homes Zacatecas, Mexico, accompanied Father
in bygone days, was urged from pulpits
Dilly from El Paso last week to take
in all parts o f the diocese la^t Sunday. charge o f the Mexican congregation at
'The Jesuits at the Sacred Heart church La Junta.
and in Loyola chapel, and the priests at
the Cathedral and in other city parishes
recommended to their people that, start

Denvir offer their explanation as to the
change of name.
“ They say that the real name of the
city should be ‘Denveir’ instead o f
‘Denver.’
Return to Old Form.

acknowledgment of this friend’s

named for General James William Den Denver’s daughter, Katherine Denver
ver, a Catholic, and has the spelling that W illiams, replying ort behalf o f her
he himself used, though he had changed brother (Matthew Bombach Denver, of
the fam ily name. The Misses Denvir, in Rombach Place, W ilmington, Ohio) to
an interview given here, expressed the whom I had written to And if the fam 
belief that their granduncle, Generdl ily were o f Irish origin.
—

Pope Benedict Pensions Sisters of Pius X. dqy afternoon, October 18, and w ill be in
Denver, and their branch o f the fam ily
The holy father has assigned to the charge o f Ws^^D. Jochems, state deputy
had' both shortened the original fam ily
sisters o f the late pope a most generous o f Kansas, and his staff. Immediately
name from “ Denveir,” but the letter of
pension, which will enable them to live after the exemplification o f the degree
John Denvir, who wrote from W im ble
in Comfortable circumstances for the rest work, there w ill be a banquet at the A l
don, London, and who was reached by
bany hotel. Several prominent speakers
o f their days.
his local friend through John Redmond,
w ill jnake-addresses. A special musical
the famous Irish Nationalist leader,
program has been arranged for the oc
shows that the St. Louis fam ily, one of
casion. The date, it w ill Be g o t ic ^ , is
whose daughters, Sister Mary Helen, is
a postponem ent.'
now a teacher at St. Mary's academy
here, has merely returned to the original
MEXICAN REFUGEE PRIEST w ay o f spelling the name. In his letter
I

Members o f the Masonic order were
The members of the Fourth Degree as
boycotted in the recent elections becausq sembly, Knights of Columbus, with their
they refused to truckle down to that wives and families, w ill visit the State
group o f men who wish to see that the Industrial school at Golden, Colo., next
Catholics are deprived of all representa Sunday afternoon, upon invitation o f Su
tion, either through members o f their perintendent Padelford.
Rev. Robert
faith or through men who w ill give them Servant, rector o f St. Joseph’s church at

“ I had some doubts about thih, seeing
that riiey spell their name with an ‘ e’
in the last syllable, whereas we, and
all of th e name in the County Down,
use an ‘ i’.
“ The lady’s letter was not only inter
esting but most welcome, as showing

“ Whatever the falnily in America may
have called themselves after the orig
inal Patrick Denvir came ffom Ireland
in 98, we and all o f the name in the
County Down, as I have already said,
use an ‘i’ in the last syllable, and have
always used it ; so that the fam ily of
the ladies, so far from making a change
in the spelling, are only returning to
the correct form o f the name in spelling
i^ ‘ Denvir.’
“ They say; ‘ Our father was John B.
Denvir.’
“ Singularly enough, a relative of my
own, the late Captain Patrick Denvir,
knew the father o f the ladies intimately
and stayed with him in St. Louis.”
The w riter o f this letter, John Denvir,

that they were not only o f Irish but is an octogenarian, but his epistle clearly
patriotic origin. They evidently con shows that his advanced years have not
tinue to take an interest in the land robbed him o f any mental activity.

from which they have sprung, for the
Pegli Square Renamed for Pope.
lady made some inquiries about the late
he says:
To signify the pleasure with which the
Bishop Denvir.
“ I told her he was the Catholic bishop municipality o f Pegli has received the
“ You may remember that I dealt with
news of the pope’s selection, the square in
of
Down and Connor.
the spelling o f our , name in ‘The Old
“ I see by the clipping you have sent which thq pope lived as a child has been
Rebel’ [a famous novel written by John
me that Miss Agnes and Miss Mary named Piazza Benedetto X V .
Denvir].

F O R F R IE N D L Y G R E E T T N G
i

Letters That Passed in 1909 Come to Light;
Father Agatho Hoped for the
Evangelist’s Conversion
GREAT PREACHER GRATEFUL FOR
REMEMBRANCE IN PRAYERS
The presence o f the Rev. Billy
Sunday, the world-famous Protes
tant evangelist, in Denver, has re
vived interest in unique corres
pondence that passed between him
and the Rev. Father Agatho
Strittmatter, 0 . S. B., rector at
Boulder,, Colo., in 1909, just after
Mr. Sunday had finished a suc
cessful revival at that town.
Father Agatho congratulated Mr.
Sunday on the w ork the evangel
ist was doing, and expressed the
hope that the great preacher
would one day come into the
Catholic Church. Mr. Sunday was
so pleased ■with the communica
tion that he read it in the taber
nacle at Cedar Rapids, la., where
he was then preaching, and sent
Father Agatho a beautiful letter.
This letter is published in this
issue o f The Register fo r the first
time.
Mr. Ackley, secretary to, Billy
Sunday, declared to a Register
reporter last week that both he
and Mr. S u ^ a y held the Catholic
church in h i ^ regard. ‘ ‘ M y wife
is a member o f your church,”
said Mr. Ackley,
Follow ing is the letter sent by
Father Agatho to the Rev. Mr.i
Sunday in 1909:
Boulder, Colo., Oct. 7, 1909.
The Rev. W illiam Sunday,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Reverend and Dear Mr. Sunday:
I sincerely regret that I was
unavoidably absent when you
called to see me last (Tuesday
morning. I longed fo r at least an
hou r’s conference with you, so.
that I might show my apprecia
tion o f your w ork in Boulder and
incidentally
congratulate
you
upon the possession and forceful
exposition o f so many o f the old
and great teachings and doctrines
o f the Catholic Church. I love
you because o f your sincerity and
because o f your fairness towards
the H oly Catholic Church. If any
non-believer refuses to hear your
sermons because you are too ‘ ‘ vul
g a r” in your speech, I feel in
clined to believe that such a man
must plead guilty to the scrip
tural charge o f “ swallowing a
camel and choking at a gnat.”
Mr. Sunday, I believe you are
more a Catholic than you know.
And ^ I with pleasure anticipate
the time you will be traveling
over this country again and
preaching to as large if not larger
audiences: “ W hy I Became a
Catholic.”
From the very first
day that you came to Boulder
unto this day, I have prayed that
God would give you the grace to
investigate and see the indisput

able claim of the Catholic Church
to be the Visible and that One
Institution founded by JESUS
CHRIST, whereby and wherein
air men are to be saved.

W hether you embrace the Cath
olic Faith some day, or whether
you do not, remember th is: Father
Agatho shall never close his eyes
in sleep any day without having
prayed fo r you, and I kindly ask
you to do the same fo r me.
W ith feelings o f the highest re
gard for yourself and M ^day and your excellent children,
I beg to remain
Y our sincere friend,
FA TH E R AGATHO, O.S.B.
The Metropolitan, a little magazine
Follow ing is the answer o f the
published by the Pillar of Fire, an or
R ev. Mr. Sunday to Father
ganization with a hall at 1845 Champa
’A g a th o:
"

Maligning Papacy is
Pillarites’ Delight

R E C E N T C O N V E R T F R O M B A P T IS T C H U R C H R E V E A L S H O W H E P L A N N E D
T O M A K E F A M IL Y M E M B E R S O F H IS F O L D , B U T F O U N D T R U T H H IM S E L F

/

ing with October, the rosary be recited
in the home circle every 'evening, in or
der to keep the month o f the H oly R os
ary in a fitting manner. Special devo
B j William E. Jones, Sheridan, W yo.
tions at which the rosary w ill be reMr. Henry Trepper’s remarks, quoted
cited will be held frequently during the
month in a^l the churches where it is in The Register, have inspired the writer
possible to do this. Some parishes w ill to ask your indulgence while he too un
have a daily public, recitation o f tiie bosoms himself concerning his own very
recent conversion.
Keautiful prayer.
From the Baptist denomination' to the
The never-stop-a-minute careers that
m ost persons now pursue have been re Catholic church m^y seem like a long
sponsible for the gradual decline o f fam  jump and in a sense it is, for they are
ily prayer, but it is generally believed fundamentally unlilfe in creed and form
th at the~Catholic public can be success o f organization. Being given the Bap
fu lly urged to take it up again. I t is tist premise, I was led to believe that
H|aprobable ^hat there is less private it was the on ly safe path to eternal sal
p n y e r in America now than in the days vation; that other Protestant denomi
nations were more or less in error, but
our fathers.

the Catholic church was wholly out of their father not having been sufficiently the husband draw parallels and con
tune with divine teaching and her clergy interested to be present at the christen trasts between her religion and his, but
more or less aware o f it. The Catholic ing nor at all inclining to object, feeling when in his own wisdom he flattered
'millions I pitied for their “ superstition? that it would neither help nor hinder himself w ith 'h a vin g driven a nail into
ignorance,” but the priests deserved no them. To him it was a minor matter the Catholic coffin and even clinched his
such charity. Fortunately, however, I wholly immaterial but of the greatest, “ argument,” just then she would calmly
married a Catholic girl and was neces importance from the mother’s point of reply without the slightest evidence of
sarily married by a priest. Father view. That is as far as he thought hisj malice that I should enjoy m y belief in
Francis Gavisk o f Indianapolis. In that w ife’s religion would ever influence hifn. the fullest measure Jind she would con
Ij was conscious that nothing was sur On the contrary, he had entertained a tinue to enjoy hers undisturbed. And
rendered while the girl would otherwise conviction that some day he would win the only explanation I could find to ju s
suffer the pains o f an outraged consci ■wife and children by fair means, without tify her state o f mind, her perfect seren
ence. Our delightful union has been malice or offense, to his own religious ity , was “ superstitious ignorance.” You
blessed with three happy children, all faith. The good w ife on occasions in know, when the Protestant minister is
o f whom have received Catholic baptism, deed courteously and calm ly listened to asked to pray at a dying man’s bedside.

Cedar Rapids, la., Oct. 11,1909.
Fr. Agatho, O.S.B.,
Rector, Sacred Heart Church,
Boulder, Colo.
Dear Fr. A gath o;
Y our letter o f the 7th rejoiced
and cheered my heart in a mar
velous manner, and has done me
a ■world o f good. I am truly
grateful to kno'w that my name
has been held up before the throne
o f grace in your devotions and I
ask fo r a continuance o f ' y ou r
petitioning, assuring you that it
has been my high privilege and
pleasure in the past, and -will be
in the future, to daily remember
you before our Father’s throne.
A s I have gone up and dow n
the land preaching the gospel and
expounding the W ord o f 'Truth
as best I knew how, it has been
my good fortune to meet many
o f your faith, and I count it an
honor to number among m y
stanchest friends and supporters
hundreds o f Catholics, and I am
frank in saying that some o f the
most noble, God-feaVing men and
women I have, ever known were
o f your faith.
In my union w ork among var
ious denominations, I naturally
eliminate any question o f creed,
my part o f the w ork being to
stir up the cold and indifferent
church-members, and enlist new
soldiers under the Banner o f the
Cross, allowing them to subscribe
to any creed they desire after they
have made up their minds to live
right. And in passing, I might
say that the wife o f my secretary,
Mr. Ackley, is a Catholic.
It is not given to all o f us to
express in words our apprecia
tion o f the blessings that God
gives to those who strive to serve
Him, and words fail me at a time
like this to convey to you my
deep sense o f the honor you con
fer through your good letter, or
to adequately voice the gratitude
in my heart fo r having kno'wn
you, or o f having had the blessed
experience o f a w ork so closely
associated with that o f yourself,
and in which you are pleased to
contribute such loyal support.
May God bless you and give you
every desire o f your heart is the
prayer and wish o f your friend,
in which Mrs. Sunday and the
children join.
Yours in the M aster’s Vineyard,
W . A . SUNDAY.
Speaking o f Mr. Sunday to
a Register reporter yesterday,
Father Agatho said: “ A fte r five
years, I still hold my opinion o f
Billy Sunday. I look on him as
an advance agent fo r the Catholic
Church. I d o n ’t agree with him
on everything. I think he is a
little too radical on the liquor
question, fo r instance. I fight the
abuse, although I d o n ’t think the
use of liquor wrong. But I fu lly
expect to see B illy Sunday come
into the Catholic Church, and to
travel from one end of the conti
nent to the other telling why he
became a C atholic.”

that is faith ; but when a Catholic im
plores the saints in heaven to inter
cede with God in behalf o f a dying soul,
that is “ superstitious ignorance.”
It
ruffled m y patience a little to note her
total indifference to m y “logic,” though
that impatience was carefully concealed
out o f respect due her, but the hope
always remained that another opportun
ity would be afforded to awaken her
from her lethargy.
Failing ultim ately in m y good inten
tions, there arose to haunt me an un
pleasant and embarrassing possibility. I
(Concluded on Page Four.)

street, Denver, which uses a peculiar lop
ing dance as part of its form o f worship,
is constantly making the vilest kind of
attacks on the Catholic church. tVhile
none o f the articles that the writer has
seen has been obscene, like those in the
Menace, the editors seem to take a vi
cious delight in spreading the doctrine o f
hatred. A Mrs. Alma W hite seems to be
the chief contributor. Some o f her books
are advertised in the magazine, and she
puts herself 6n a plane with the writers
o f the Bible, judging from the follow 
ing sentence, which appears in an ad
vertisement: “ ‘The Titanic Tragedy:
God Speaking to the Nations,’ by Mrs.
Alma 'White. This book -was written
under the|inspiration o f the holy spirit
and is indeed a message to the nations,”
etc. It is not probable that the M etro
politan has a large circulation as it can
not be accused of being very interesting.
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French Say Prophecy Presages V ictory fo r Them ; American Papal
Marchesa A ids Red Gross; Other W ar News.

W as Responsible fo r Per
fidy Mischarged to Us.

Saxony, will be witnessed on the Feast of Ouh
priest-brother o f the King o f Saxony, Lady.”
But few people know that 4n the six
As September 3 was the Feast o f the
teenth century an Englishman was not
w h o was a professor in the seminary
Nativity o f the Blessed Virgin, French
allowed to read the Bible, y et it is per
im. Cologne, has placed himself at the
Catholics believe that the reverses and
fectly true. Henry V U I issued a decree
AUposal o f the military authorities as general retirement o f the Germans and
prohibiting the common people from
a n arm y chaplain. A few days after the capture o f a battalion o f German reading the Bible. Officers o f state were
iiie beginning o f the mobilization he infantry announced on that day was the exempt from this law. Probably the king
rode from Cologne to Dresden for this beginning o f the fulfilment o f the proph- thought these officials would be none
purpose, together with other soldiers, in ecy.
the worse for perusing the sacred work,
a railroad compartment o f the third
The Cure D’Ates (Jean Baptiste Marie and .noble ladies or gentlewomen might
da as.
^
Vianney) was proclaimed venerable by read the proscribed volume i f they did
Rev.

I
'V

Prince

Maximilian

ol

Pius IX , and on the 8th o f January, 1905,
C . S. Envoy’s W ife Aids Red Cross.
Mrs. Frederic C. Penfield, w ife o f the was enrolled among the blessed. Pope
ihinerican ambassador to Austria-Hun> Pius X proposed him as a model to thepary, has organized a corps o f Red Cross parochial clergy. His feast is kept on
workers in the embassy. Already she August 4.
has sent over 10,000 bandages to Red
Austrian R oyalty Nursing Wounded.'
Cross headquarters.

Mrs. Penfield is a

A ll the women o f the Austrian im 
Catholic, and a marchesa o f the papal perial fam ily are acting as Red Cross
nurses, having organized special hos
court.
pitals where they are personally a t
Hamur Sisters of Notre Dame Safe.
Secretary o f State Bryan received a tending the wounded.
Belgian Nuns Flock to England.
cablegram last week from the legation
The London convents are already full
• t Antwerp stating that the Sisters o f
N otre Dame, located at Namur, are safe
and weU. The cablegram is in reply to
one sent b y the State Department at
the request o f J. B, Dinsmore, solicitor
o f the Department of Labor, for the
Sisters of Trinity college, Washington.

o f refugee religious from Belgium, and
many pathetic scenes have been w it*
nessed at Charing Cross where whole
communities of nuns have arrived to be
welcomed by their sisters from branch

M ethodist Churches in Gennany Close.

Louvain School Invited to England.

Methodist congregatitons in Germany
are facing the necessity o f closing their
dturches and in many instances o f sell
ing their property owing to their in
a b ility to m eet financial obligations.
M ary Boyle O’Reilly in W ar Zone.
Miss M ary Boyle O’Reilly, daughter
o f John Boyle OTleilly, writes a syndi
cated letter on her experiences in the war
zone. Having been a German prisoner
in Brussels w ith the other four Am er
ican correspondents she mentions, she
w as shipped in a locked train to Holland.
A t Maastricht, Holland, she went to
the German consul and told him she
had to get back to Brussels to recover
forgotten valuables, presumably jew elry.
T h e consul’s w ife took her part and the
pass was given. Thereupon Miss O’Reilly
departed for Liege, where she saw the
lo s t women o f Louvain. From Liege she
walked, to all appearances a simple,
plain refugee, through the entire warharried section o f Belgium, inside the
German lines, passing through the fo r 
bidden

territory of Liege, St. Trend,

Tongres, Tirlemont, Louvain to

Brvis-

sels. She passed through a great Ger
m an army, lived all the while on black
bread and water, and wrote her notes
on the white silk lining o f her blouse.
T h at she was not arrested as a spy,
notwithstanding the consul’s pass, is a
miracle.
French Say Victory’ s Promised Them.
English and French Catholics are ta k 
ing great consolation out of a prophecy
alleged to

have been uttered by the

Blessed Cure D’Ars, which is declared
b y them to fit the present European war,
and which means eventual victory for
France, although Catholics who incline
to the German side think that the
things that seem to have transpired un
der the prophecy are too far fetched to
fit the present case.
The Cure D’Ars, previous to his death
in 1859, clearly foretold the Prussian in
vasion and French disasters of 1870. In
a collection of his writings published at
Paris, Brussels and Luxemburg, in 1873,
he said, speaking o f a second invasion:
“ The enemy w ill not retire immediately.
They w ill again return, destroying as
they come. Effective resistance w ill not
be offered them. They w ill be allowed
to advance, but after that their commu
nications w ill be cut off and they will
suffer great losses. They w ill then re
tire towards their own country, but they
w ill be followed, and not many will
reach their goal. They will then restore
w hat they have taken away, and more
in addition.

Much more terrible things

w ill happen than have yet been seen.
Paris w ill suffer, but a great triumph

houses established in England.
The senate o f Cambridge university

63 Called ‘Blessed’
During his pontificate Pius X

can

Catholic church refusing to allow the 27th M ay, 1906, the sixteen Carmelites
“ poor people, hungry for the word of o f Compiegne; on 10th June, 1906,
(Jod, to read the Bible,” and the further Blessed Bonaventure Gran; on 17th May,
talk o f how the reformation ended all 1908, Blessed Julia P ostel; on 24th May,
this, it is also almost mirth-provoking. 1908, Blessed Madeleine Sophie Barat;
Perhaps the “ chain bible” haJtbeen dis on 31at o f May, Blessed Gabriel dell Addorata; on 18th April, 1909, Blessed Joan
covered.
of A rc; on 25th April, 1909, Blessed John

said Samuel Gompers, president o f the
American Federation, in a recent inter
view. “ Today not only are their daily
papers weakened and tiieir rabid lead
ers abandoned, but the European m ove

B y B t. B « v . T bom as H n lty , B , D ., Bishop o f V e a th .

“ Orthodox

revolutionary

Socialism,

though yet burdened with its remaining
impossibilities, is everywhere dissolving.
The hughest rock it eves struck, the one
i t could not budge, was the American
Federation o f Labor.”

P R IC E 1 0 C E N T S
Capital and Labor clash because both fail to recognize that they
are robbed alike by their common enemy. M onopoly, which the Single
Tax will destroy.
f •

BEN J. SALMON,
317 National Safety Vault Bldg., Denver, Colo.

This is probably the

G rea test C lo th in g

S a le

whose faculties required a far higher Missouri valley, died recently in St.
standard o f medical education than was Joseph at an advanced age.
demanded in America in Professor Dra
per’s own day.”
New W ork by ScanneU O'NeilL
Messrs. Washbourne o f London, have
The principal authority upon whom
Morton relies fbr his denial o f the m ir published in their popular Angelus se
acles a t Lourdes is the notorious Emile ries (uniform with “ Maxims o f Msgr.
Zola, who visited the place in 1892, and Benson” ) “ The W it and Wisdom o f John
ilr .
who subsequently wrote a novel, “ Lour Ayscough,” by Scannell O’Neill,
des.” Zola was a witness o f the m i O’Neill conducts the always interesting
raculous healing o f the frightful lupus “Round Table” department o f the M il
o f Marie Lamarchand and o f the tuber waukee Catholic Citizen.
culous

affection

of

Marie Lebranchu,

both o f which he describes in his book. CHINESE FA ST UNTIL EVENING TO
from point o f value that is now in progress here— we having purchased
from Mr. Sam Graumann on Curtis Street, his entire stock o f Men’s,
Young Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, a t our own price—^Mr.
Graumann concluding to give merchant tailoring his individual attention.

nOCHAELSON’S
Comer IStti and Larimer Streets

But the former he ascribes to sugges
RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION.
tion, which is ridiculous when the nature
o f the disease is considered and when it
A striking example o f devotion to the
is known that the cure was permanent, Sacred Heart comes from Ping Hu, China,
continuing for pixteen years. In the where the missionary, called away early
case o f Marie Lebranchu, Zola m ost nn- OB the morning o f the first Friday of
scnipulously causes her to relapse and
die on the return from Lourdes, when
as a matter o f 'f a c t he himself visited
her in Paris three years after the cure,
she herself marrying later on, and be
coming a widow, in 1908 w as a servant

the month on a distant sick call, returned
in the evening to find that some o f peo
ple, finding that he would not return for
the morning mass, went to work fasting
and returned in the evening to await
his return, when they received holy com

in the house o f Sisters o f Charity in munion.

I
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P U R E A L T A R W IN E S
We have the approbation o f His Lordahlp Bishop Mats fhr the distribution
o f Altar Wines made at S t Joseph’s Agricultural Institute, Rutherford. Cali
fornia. under the supervision o f Father Crowley.
|
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The John A. Martin D m g Co.

Drags and FamUy Medicines
Phones Main 4282 and 4283.

930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.

PHONE MAIN 7377.

K.\

HENRY WARNECKE,'"Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.
Repair Work otir Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
D enver, C olo.

The T m e Basis o f International Peace.

1 5 1 1 Champa>St

ers o f peace, and what more ardent lov 
ers o f peace can be found than Catholics,

This
Miss Florence Humphreys and Master
statement at the opening o f his article John Humphreys gave a birthday party
shows that Mr. M orton '-ls very un Saturday afternoon. Their guests were
scrupulous or very ignorant. It is a re Misses Marion Pitkin, Eleanor Fairall,
statement o f the old falsehood spread Margaret Geggenbach, Eileen Savage,
broadcast by Professor Draper that the Margaret O’Leary, Mabel Carlin, Emelia
“ Church discouraged the physician and Galea, Mary O’Connor, Virginia Hoyt,
hig art” because “ he interfered too much Mary L. Moore, Margaret and Claire
with the g ifts and profits of the Simply, Masters Billy Nevins, Tom
shrines.” In answering this statement, Moore, Beresford Childs, David Hogerty,
Dr. W alsh in the September Catholic Frederick Hunt W ood, Jr., Neil Beak
W orld remarks: “ Professor Draper ap and W illiam Kingsbury.
parently knew nothing o f the great med
ical and surgical schools attached to the
Catholic Publisher Dead.
medieval universities, whose professors
Peter Nugent, former publisher of the
wrote great medical and surgical tex t Catholic Tribune o f St. Joseph, Mo., and
books which have come dijwn to ns, and one o f the best known printers o f the

eM g F S £)

‘X

is rapidly in every country ^ v in g up the
erode doctrines o f cataclysm and m ape
insuscitation and consequently o f dis
dain fo r possible immediate betterment,
that were the cornerstone o f their faith.

count on ecclesiastic opposition.”

WHAT IT IS— AND IS NOT

616

ment, serving so long*as their exemplar,

TIME TO GATHER
CONVERTS IS NOW

THE SINGLE TAX

I

O F F IC E & W O R K S

should sadopt the policy o f “ in time o f
war, prepare for peace.” In accordance
with the wishes o f the late Pope Pius X ,
as well as with those o f his illustrious
Paris. (See works on Lourdes b y the successor, it behooves every Catholic to
(Central Verein Service.)
In an article published in the August well known converts, J. Jorgensen and use his influence o f prater and his per
foundation.
issue o f the Critic 'and Guide, a medi Robert Hugh Benson.) And y et Mr. sonal power in allaying the dreadful
Absolution to Entire Brigade.
cal journal edited b y the Socialist phy Morton declares Zola’s “ exposure com calamity, and in the prevention o f war
In France the war has worked w on
sician, W illiam J. Robinson, so teeming plete and mei'ciless” ! Evidently he him in the future.
ders. From the day o f its outbreak
w ith erroneous statements that it would self knew nothing of the cures o f G a
the persecution o f the Church ceased,
be impossible to answer them all in one briel Garam,»an unbeliever (Jorgensen,
writes the London correspondent o f the
reply, Mr. James P. Mort<Jn, Jr., “ A. “ Lourdes,” p. 159), o f Boothman, the
Western Watchman. Hundreds o f French
M., LL. B., New York,” undertakes to son of an Anglican clergyman, of Peter
priests have returned from exile to join
give an account o f “ A Visit to Lourdes de Rudder, whose cure was attested by
the colors, and each is vested with spe
and Miraculous Healing.” The animus over 100 doctors in conference (Der Pels,
cial facultiep by his spiritual superior
o f Mr. Morton is clearly shown in the May, 1914, p. 299), and o f the thousands
so that he can, as need arises, exercise
very first sentence-of his article when of others in regard to which testimony Ben J. Salmon Tells H ow He W ins
his sacred ministry though serving in the
F r ie n d fo r Church b y Distrib
he describes his account as an e;cpedi- could be given.
ranks. 'The Jesuits are under the flag,
tion into the “ interesting province of
uting Bishop Schrembs’
Another authority mentioned is Dr.
also the Franciscans, while more than
human credulity and its exploitation by Aigner o f Munich, Germany, with whose
Book.
sixty Capuchins are amongst the cov
priestly quackery,” and is demonstrated name the writer is not even familiar,
ering troops o f the army o f the East.
throughout by such sweeping and de continually spelling it “ Aignier,” and
All the monks o f the Grand ^ChartEditor, Denver Catholic Register:
cisive phrases as “ palpable fraud,” whose charges have been repeatedly an
ruese have joined the colors and many
“ profitable humbug,” “ most mischievous swered by German Catholic scholars • There is an old saying, “ opportim ity
other religious over and above the
knocks but once,” but that doesn’t ap
superstition,” and “ imspeakably m on (Der Pels, issue cited, p. 298).
chaplains who are serving w ith the
ply to the advancement o f Catholicity.
strous fraud.” The Blessed Virgin is for
Since 1893 a medical bureau has been
army and already several priests have
Every time the Catholic church is perse
him “ ‘The H oly Virgin’ of theological maintained at Lourdes to examine into
been
mentioned
in
dispatches.
A
lo re ;” the story o f Bernadette is greatly the cures and pass on those which are cuted, her fold is enlarged.
touching ceremony tobk place this
Now is the time to make converts.
disfigured b y him to suit his theories, beyond natural explanation, and which
week in a village close to the line of
Every
day my friends approach me on
“ the shrewd farsightedness o f those is visited b y 500 doctors each year. Mr.
battle. The chaplain said mass at 7
the religious question. A fter convers
who quickly perceived the profits to be Morton, o f course, finds the work of this
a. m .'in the open air in the principal
ing with them for a while and answer
reaped” from establishing a holy repu bureau very superficial. Suffice it to
street o f the village, a whole brigade of
ing their questions, 1 confer a special
infantry and the 10th Hussars attend tation Ifor their town and “ while the say that this is like the other accusa favor by obtaining their promise to
ing. A t the close o f the mass the m atter bung in suspense, the tim ely dis tions which, he so readily makes. The read Bishop Schremb’s answer to bigotry,
chaplain thus addressed the officers and covery o f a spring in the neighborhood work o f the bureau is most thorough entitled: “ Give Us a Hearing.” To make
soldiers. “ The follow ing words apply o f the grotto” seem to be the principal and no case is recorded as a miraculous sure that their promise is valid, I allow
only to our brave troops. Y ou are all incidents and their manner of happening cure unless there be no doubt as to its them to pay for the book, price 10 cents.
character.
(Benson,
in danger o f death hourly. It behooves iu h is narration; a fictitious assumption supernatural
I have often wished that the single
you all to be prepared. To confess all is made as to how the first cures oc “ Lourdes,” pp. 26, 27, etc.)
tax philosophy would be persecuted in
Mr. Morton in his own little w ay is of
present is impossible. Recite from yoirr curred: “ it was a m atter of course that
the same manner, or worse, in which
hearts, with me, an act o f contrition and among the visitors to the miraculous the same school as the pseudo-scientist Catholicity is assailed. But fortunately
I w ill give absolution to all who make spring should before.lon g be found one Haeckel, who also accepted Zola’s testi for the privileged interests, they su-e too
the sign of the cross.” Every hand went suffering from hysteria or some other mony and who has himself stooped to diplomatic to assail the only cure for
up at the close o f the prayer o f pen form of real or imaginary disturbance forgery to support his theories. They hard times, disemployment, low wages
ance and the pious villagers who assisted readily susceptible to suggestion. So or will not admit the miraculous because and high cost of living. Monopolists
on the outer circle wept in sympathy perhaps in a lesi'h on est fashion origin it conflicts with their preconceived ideas prefer to use some subterfuge, such as
as they thought of their own sons thus ated the first tale o f a marvelous cure “ The return to normal health must in
religion, to attract people’s attention
prepared for eternity, indeed a consola wrought by bare contact with the water every case be effected by purely natural and keep thejr minds o ff the real issue.
of the spring.” Bernadette, too, accord means,” so Morton says. His “ science”
tion.
Previous experience has shown that bigoing to his story, “having served her pur has so decreed; and therefore when any
Swiss Guards Return to Vatican.
ty crops out only during hard times.
The Swiss government has notified pose, was induced or forced to enter a thing like Lourdes arises to challenge
I want to urge Catholics to fight bigo
the Vatican that the Swiss guards, forty convent, where she was rigidly excluded his contentions he must o f necessity try with the most effective weapons,
The so- scoff at it. He is of those o f whom Gil
six in number, who had returned to that from the gaze of visitors.”
namely: First, ignore the attacks of our
country for mobilization, would return to called scientific method of investigation bert Chesterton says that they declare
persecutors; secondly, urge that they
Rome at once to resume their duties and expression is totally absent from there can be no credence given to the
buy a copy of the book mentioned above
Mr. Morton’s remarks, passion and big miraculous because those who testify to
there.
—but don’t stop with urging them—get
Protestants and Catholics Aid Red Cross. otry marking every sentence o f his ri it are superstitious and the rdason that
their
dime and deliver the book. It
Congregations o f German Methodists diculous tirade. His frank admission they are superstitious is because they
can be purchased at the James Clark
and German Evangelicals have joined that “ m y observations possess no scien believe in the miraculous. It speaks but Church Goods company. The manner in
arm in arm with the German Catholics tific value” is about the only truth he little to the credit o f a supposedly sci which Bishop Schrembs handles the sub
of St. Boniface parish in Edwardsville, states in the eleven pages of his labored entific magazine that it should have ject will convince all that are worth con
111., to plan a movement for collection of attack.
printed such nonsense as that which Mr. vincing.
BEN J. SALMON.
funds to be sent to the Red Cross so
“ It would be easy to trace the record Morton has put forth.
ciety for the relief o f wounded Ger from the days of primitive man, and to
mans and their relatives in the Euro show how every successive step in med\
Humphreys Children Have Birthday
pean war.
ical progrest has been compelled to
Party.
has invited the Catholic university of
Louvain, Belgium, to move to Cam
bridge, there to continue its own sep
arata studies, grant degrees, and gen
erally to pursue its activities at its own
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Great W ar.

The Indianapolis council. No. 437, K
W e do not know when the world will Eudes, on 2nd M ay, 1909, thirty-four
o f C., w ill open its season’s series o f
end, but our business is to live as if it martyred missionaries in the extreme
lectures by a discussion o f this great
East-^altogether fou t saints and sixty
might end tomorrow.
question. This problem is one worthy
nine blessed.
— Dr. Brownson.
o f deep study, not alone during the
present war time, but at all times. L ov

S ocialist M ed ical M agazine H as
A bsu rd A tta ck on L ou rdes

3 > i& iw w n e b

Out One Effect o f the

CATHOLIC FEDERATION.
'
Social Service Bureau.
“ One o f the burdens o f our organiza
Clement Marie Hofbauer, Redemptorist. tion has been the constant opposition
He beatified on 18th o f December, 1904, and abuse o f Socialist revolutionists,”

so in their gardens or orchards, but no 15th January, 1006, Blessed Metre Krisin,
one was allowed even to read it to -the Blessed Stephen Fongracy, and Blessed
Melchior G rodecy; on 18th M ay, 1006,
lower classes.—^Westminster Gazette.
This, from a secular daily newspaper, Blessed JuKe B illart; on 20th M ay, 1906,
is interesting. A fter all the talk o f the eight Dominican martyrs o f Tonkin; on

'^ o o i

Samuel Oompers, Head o f Americim Federation o f Labor, Points

onized on 11th December, 1904, Saint
Alexander Sauli, Bam abite Bishop of
Pavia, an)l Saint Gerard Majella, Redem ptorist; on 20th May, 1909, Saint
Joseph Oriol o f Barcelona and Saint

Blessed Gaspar del B u ffalo; on 27th De
cember, 1904, Blessed Stephen Bellesini;
on 1st January, 1905, Blessed Agathange o f Vendome, and Blessed Cassieu of
Nantes; on 15th January, 1906, Blessed
Jean Marie Veauney, Cure d’A rs; on

•

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1914,

SOCIALISM IN
P riest, B rotK er o f S a x on y ’s K ing, Is BIBLE BARRED
Four Canonized in
EUROPE LOSING
BY HENRY VIII
Reign
of
Pius
Tenth;
in A r m y as Chaplain ^
Westminster Gazette A d m i t s
Founder o f Anglican Ohnreh

'

lAUNDRYC;
2 6 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 CU R TIS S T .

we USE ARTESIAN WATER

Church Calendar
For W eek Ending October 10, 1914.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4.—Eighteenth
Sunday after Pentecost.
1, 4 -8 " Gospel, Matt.

Epistle, I Cor.
IX ,

1-8.

Jesus

Cures the Palsied Man. Feast o f the
C. M. B. A.
M ost H oly Rosary. St. Francis o f A s
Sacred Heart Branch No.
sisi. St. Francis o f Assisi, founder of first and third Wednesdays.
the great order o f Friars Minor, <was Charles Building.

1— Meets
Hall 329

renowned

for the strict practice of
St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4— Meets
evangelical poverty, which he, both by first and third Tuesdays. School build
ing, Eleventh and Champa.
example and precept, inculcated on his
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 6— Meets
followers. Pope Innocent IH , having
second and fourth Wednesdays. W est
seen in a vision the humble Francis sup
Tw enty-fifth avenue, com er Grove.
porting the tottering walls o f the LatAnnunciation Branch N o. 6—Meets
eran Basilica, the Cathedral o f Rome,
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
fostered to the utm ost the new insti enth and Humboldt street.
tute. Micaculously marked with Stig
mata St. Francis passed away at A s
BUT YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
sisi, his birthplace, October 4, 1226, be
ing then 45 years of age.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5.—St. Placidus
J . C. STORTZ, P rop .
and his Companions, Martyrs.
COAL, W OOD, HAY AND G RAIN :’ I
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6.— St. Bruno,

Th e Am erican Fuel and
Feed Co.

the Founder o f the Carthusians.

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine st

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7. — St.
Mark, Pope and Confessor. Saints Ser A S X any exhibitor who makes the Best
Lantern Slides.
gius, Bacchus, Marcellus and Apuleius,
T H E AHS'VrSB—
Martyrs.

'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8 . - S t . Brid
get. St. Bridget, or Birgitta, o f the
royal house o f Sweden, on the death of
Prince U lfo, her husband, embraced a
life o f prayer and penanca Favored by
Alm ighty God with wonderful visions
and revelations, she founded a religious
order, that of the Most H oly Saviour.
She died in Rome, at the age o f 71, July
2, 1373.

H. D. SM ITH

8406 16T K S T B E E T , S E H T E B , 00X^0.
Phone ChO, 783

LHIltCrn Slides for all purposes

Murphy's Root Beer
1634 and 1726 Curtis St.

Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Cola.
FRIDAY, OOTOBER 9.—Saints D io
JAM ES SMTiENEY.
nysius, or Denys, Rusticus and Eleutherius. Martyrs.
SATURDAY,
Francis
born of
nounced
court o f
to enter

OCTOBER

10. — St.

Borgia.
St. Francis Borgia,
a princely Spanish fam ily, re
the high position he held in the
the Emperor Charles V in order
the Society of Jesus, o f which,

later, he became the general.

Conspicu-

"ous for the holiness of his life, he ended
his days in Rome in 1572.
/
77 Parochial Schools in St. Louis.
There are now seventy-seven parochial
schools in the city of St. Louis. The
enrollment this year is an increase of
890 as compared with the enrollment
at this time Jast year. In September,
1912, the enrollment was 20,992. Hence
the increase this year is 2,309 over that
of 1912.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Ageats foi
Hotel Help la the W est
Male and Female Help Sent Every
where When R. R. Fare Is
Advanced.

C A N A D IA N

During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
; been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both In public and private memo; rials.
We invite y oor inipection
and eoUcit your patronage.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY The
.X a ln 4116.

A very charming love story
full of the tenderness and
pride of the Southland.—N ew
York Sun.

The
If ever there was a pure ro
mance, Miss Rives gives It to
us In T he Vauants op V ir
ginia. — Boston Globe.

Best Selling

1616 Ijarlmaz.

he

V a l ia n t s

op

Mrs. J. White. Pro»

F u rn aces,

C ornices

Gutters, C him ney Tops
all kinds o f
Tin

and

O alvanlied

Iron

W ork

Thirty years experience In furnace
business In Denver.
Agents for ths
Oslebratad

T

D Em rER , COLO.

Danvar, Oola.

Established 1880.

Denver Marble and Granite Co.
1224 Lawrence St.

Boynton

Fnm aoea

V ir g in ia Is

undoubtedly the author's most
significant w ork.-D esA fotnes
R egister and Leader.

Moves
A story dramatic, ardent and
sympathetic, one to be fol
lo w ^ with unflagging Interest.
— D etroit F ree P ress.

In America
It begins well and ends better,
while between is no page or mo
ment that drags or “ lets down.”
— Chicago Record-Herald,
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cUlly imported.
Heretofore
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for
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If you have never tasted Stewart’s Six-Shilling
Tea the world has a treat instore for yoti. Only
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tea—unadulterated, uncolored, without artitl*
cial flavoring or scent. Gf»c8 further and costs,
no more than ordinary English breakfast tea.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1914.

DENVEB

CATHOLIC

REGISTE]^

POOR STUDENTS’ BIG FAIR PLAN
BAD ACCIDENTS H ip p s-B otd orf W edding in P u eblo;
Class o f N urses G raduated b y '
TUITION IS PAID
AT CANON CITY
AT THE CREEK
G lock n er S auatorium at Springs
C on ven tion Pleases A . O .H . L adies
Bridget 0 ’E[a]ie, B a m ^ Child, Men o f Parish Form Qoodfellow- Catholic Girl and F ive Other Per
Plajrs W ith M atches; Mother
sons in Auto W reck ; B oy Shot
ship C lub; M ore Closely United
<3olorado Springs, Sept. 30.— The grad Four favorite airs from “H igh,Jinks”
Pueblo, Sept. 29.—Many more elabo state convention will be held in PueblOp
Tries
in
Vain
to
Save
W hile Out Hunting fo r
Than Ever Before in
uating exercises o f the Glockner train
........................................../ ...............Friml
rate weddings have taken place in P u 
It was announced in all o f tba
Her. •
Squirrels.
ing school for nurses 'were held this “ The Stars and Stripes Forever” . .Sousa
Church’s History.
eblo recently but none has ever been churches that prayers
and special
4

I

(!

Wednesday evening at Glockner sanator
The* graduates are: Catherine EsteUe
ium, followed by an elaborate banquet for Dailey, Augusta Anna Ulrich, Helen lla the graduates, pupil nurses and the gov beUe Mackay, WUlodine Augusta Strum,
erning board. Fink’s orchestra played. Bertha Eliw beth Mackay, Jean Dosenbach, Ruth Madeline Schott, Nelle SchuBenediction o f ^the most blessed sacra
maker, Mary Agnes Murphy, M ary Jane
ment was held in the chapel. The choir
Beattie, Eleanor Eugenia Shannon.
rendered the follow ii^ program very
HaUowe’en Fiesta.
beautifully:
The
one
social
event that is being most
Trio— “Jesu Dei V m ” . . .
Verdi
“ 0 Salutarius” — S olo......................... Weiss eagerly looked forwtird to this season is
“ Tantum Ergo” .\ ............................. .Choral the hallowe’en fiesta which w ill be held

r

"A v e Maria” ........ ......................Lambelotte on the evenings o f October 30 and 31 in
St. M ary’s hall. Extensive preparations
A fter the services the graduating ex
are now being made b y the members of
ercises were held in the auditorium, the
the D. M. L society and H oly Name so
program being given:
ciety, who w ill have this festival in
Address, the Rev. Father W illiam De charge and the unboimded success which
attended their efforts last year promises
mon, D. D.
March, “ Co-Ed” .............................Zamecnik to be repeated.

r^

Selection, “ The Rose of Algeria” .Herbert
Suit Espagnote, “La Feria” .......... Lacome
(a ) Dance, “Las Toras.” *
(b) Serenade, “La Reja.”

:>

- (W . G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
(B. E. Spradlin, S ta ff Reporter.)
Canon City, Sept. 29.— Canon City is
Trinidad, Sept. 29.— Miss Ruth Dona to have a fair and bazaar the latter
Cripple Creek, SepL 29.— The snapping
hue of the class o f 1914 w ill have charge part o f October. This was decided on o f the brake lock on the big county Cadof. (the fou rth grade a t the academy as last Sunday after high mass at a m eet allic touring car Tuesday morning re
ing o f the whole congregation. ’The men
o f the congregation had previously met
and planned the fair all out, and then
on Sunday they put the matter before
the women.
Their suggestions met

has secured a position as teacher in the

with hearty approval.

Jensen schools.

T yo o f the church committee, in out the driver, and Arthur Reilly ,a yoimg
lining the plans, said that the men had boy, received a number o f bad cuts and
bruises.
all determined, to work unusually bard
The accident happened on Ute pass,
to make a fair a success this year,
three miles west o f Manitou, and had it
Mrs. Fred Riede was selected as pres
not been for the presence o f mind of
ident o f the Fair association, and she
Driver W right, the auto with its load
appointed the follow ing women on a
o f human/ fr^ig^t, would have crashed
general committee to work w ith her:
down the steep road at a terrific speed,
Mrs. Peter Esser, Mrs. William Dollar,
probably resulting in the death o f every
Mrs. Perry Bauer and Mrs. Charles
member of the party.
Zeagle.
Boy Shot W hile in Woods.
The church committee, which is com
Attempting to scare a chipmunk from
posed o f Mr. S. A. Tyo, Mr. Fred Riede,
beneath a fallen tree by thrusting the
Mr. F. Eugene Crawford and Mr. Frank
butt end o f a rifle at the animal, Mark
McGillicuddy, will co-operate with the
Golich, fourteen, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
ladies and have appointed the following
Paul Golich of 123 South First street,
men as a general committee, who will
Victor, was shot through the right side,
also help the ladies: Mr. Ben Vondra,
when the trigger o f the gun caught over
Mr. August Bittenger, Mr. W illiam D ol
a tw ig and was discharged. The boy, in
lar, Mr. L. J. Beuves and Mr. Tom Pres company with his brother, had been
cott. These committees met Sunday hunting- in the hills south o f Victor and
night at the parsonage and selected sub- they had treed the chipmunk and were
|Committees for the work. These com trying to capture the animal.
The
mittees will be announced next Sunday. brother came into Victor and summoned
Men’s Goodfellowship Organization.
a physician, .who went to the scene in

Several Trinidad people have shown
their willingness to help poor students
in the academy. ^ Miss King and Mrs
K. Brierly have' each donated tw o
scholarships apiece to poor students, who
were not able to p a y ' their tuition.

Mrs. W . Flynn has also furnished books
for these same students.
Fire Destroys Coughlin Home.
New Statues in Place.
Wednesday night o f last week fire de
Six, new beautiful statues were in
stroyed the summer home o f John Cough
lin near the zoo in Colorado Springs. place Sunday morning and they are

Scenes from “ Madame B utterfly” .Puccini The loss was about $9,000. Mr. Coughlin a great improvment to the interior of
Reverie, “ Extase” ...............................Ganne is alderman o f the First ward in Chicago. the church. Mr. John Nolan and Mr.
Little Lies Weaken Character.
PARENTS’
DUTY » OUTLINED
BY
There are times when we think that
PUEBLO CHIEFTAIN.
There is a growing tendency on the a little lie, a white lie, a joshing lie,
part o f altogether too many fathers and any kind o f little immature lie, does

K3t

mothers to allow their children to have no harm.
their own way, says the Pueblo Chief■tain, editorially. Especially is this true
4m the boy or girl becomes sixteen or
seventeen years o f age. As this is the
-age when bad habits are formed, it is

But we can not escape from

this: That every thought we think,
every word we speak, and every deed we
do, either strengthens or weakens to
some degree the fabric o f character. A
little lie, a little misrepresentation, a

Kerr have donated another statue of
St. Matthew and tw o others are prom 
ised; BO it is hoped that in a short
time the other three will be given, thus
completing the places provided for them.
Social Sewing Club Aids Fair.
Mrs. K. Brierly entertained the S o
cial Sewing Club last Thursday. The
ladies spent the afternoon making ar
ticles for the fair, after which a lunch
was served. The club will be entertained

th e very age when the parents should little an ger,.a little indulgence in any on the 8th o f this month by Mrs. Robert
give their offspring all the fiore atten negative quality, w ill weaken character. Catlett.
tion. The records of the school boards
show that a large number o f boys and
girls who are around this age are not
attending school. They do not want to
g o to school and their parents permit
them to have their own w ay. Some of

Just as a drop of aniline-dye w ill tint
a hogshead o f water, ju st as a grain of
musk w ill scent a room for twenty
years, so w ill the indulgence in a slight
negative or imdesirable thought, word, or
action weaken one’s character. To be

them are anxious to go to work that
th ey may earn a little money o f their
ow n. They fall into bad company and
their lives perhaps w ill be ruined. It
is the duty o f all parents to insist that
their children attend school until, they
have passed the age o f these dangers

a great personality one must be patient

and until they have acquired sufficient
education to enable them to success
fu lly battle in this world. It is a duty
and a duty that is sacred.
BOOK REVIEW .
Practical Questions on the Sodality,
Rev. James A . Dowling, S. J., Loyola
University Press, 1070 W est Twelfth
strteet, Chicago.— W e are glad to w el
come to our table this very instructive

in

the

doing

of

small

goodnesses.—

Thomas Dreier.
All Sermons Good.
“ A mighty poor preacher,” remarked a
young man, coming out from mass, “ I
thought he’d never get done.” The illbred and irreverent comment, says the
Sacred Heart Review, recalled an inci
dent that Cardinal Gibbons related in
the course of a sermon in the iffatimore
Cathedral. The cardinal said:
F ifty years ago. Chief Justice Taney
was a regular and-devout worshiper in
the Cathedral. One of the clergy o f the
archbishop’s household told me that he
always felt a certain embarrassment in

and readable booklet, which ought to be preaphing before the great jurist. One
a delight to all those interestted in the day he remarked to the judge himself
sodality. It is one of the best popular his sense o f trepidation in observing him
explanations o f the sodality, its nature, among the hearers. The jiu ist replied:
its purposes, its organization, its activi “I always listen to the Lord’s anointed
ties, which baa appeared for a long time. with attention and reverence. I regard
I t should prove acceptable, not only to all sermons as good when Christ is ex
sodalists but to outsiders too. I t is tolled and virtue praised. Indeed, I never
brief, clear, comprehensive and to the heard a bad sermon in my life.”
point. To priests, it w ill prove a boom,
because it gives practical hints for mak BISHOP SCHREMBS DEMANDS END
ing the sodality a suecess. It should
OF MEXICAN CRUELTY TOWARD
CHURCH.
help to increase membership since it fur
nishes ju st such information as the laity
should possess on a very important
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 27.— Intimating
means o f salvation.
St. Louis Cathedral Opens Ottober 18.
The magnificent new St. Louis cathe
dral will be opened October 18. The
beautiful building will not be completed

I
1)

a t that time, but sufficient progress will
have been made so that services may be
held.

*

Nicholas Brady Presents Day Nursery to
New York Parish.
A thoroughly equipped day nursery is
to be built at 240-244 East Eightyfourth street, New Y ork CSty, for the
benefit of the parishioners o f the CSiurch
o f St. Ignatius Loyola.
The cost of the building and equip

that it was time for Catholics in the
United States (to protest to the W ash
ington government against the alleged
brutal treatment o f thousands of Cath
olics in Mexico, Bishop Joseph Schrembs
o f Toledo preached a striking sermon at
the Cathedral here this morning.
The occasion was the opening of the
thirteenth annual convention o f the
American Federation o f Catholic socie
ties with a solemn high mass at which
Cardinal James Gibbons was present and
spoke in approval o f the bishop’s sermon.
Bishop Schrembs criticized the seem
ing indifference of the American people
to conditions in Mexico, where, he de
clared, priests and bishops have been
robbed o f all they possessed, tortured

ment, about $110,000, 'will be defrayed and exiled, and “ numbers o f women who
b y Nicholas N. Brady, who is a member have sacrificed their lives for the Cath
olic faith have been handed over to
« f that parish.
that which is worse than death— the lust
o f an inhuman soldiery.”
a,8oo Jesuits in America.
In our country the Society o f Jesus
is notably prosperous. It has five large
provinces, with about 1,200 priests, 1,000
scholastics and 600 lay-brothers.

Notre Dame Star Injured.
Notre Dame, Ind., Sept. 26.—Ray Eich-
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The men o f St. Michael’s parish have a buggy and brought the injured boy
to the Red Cross hospital. Immediately
upon being taken to the hospital physi
cians operated on the boy and removed
the bullet, which had entered the right
side just above the waist, taking a down

pean sisters these native sisters teach
the cateschism to women and girls and
conduct a workshop in addition to mak
ing house to house visits in an effort to
convert the pagans.

perforated in three places.

Golich rallied

shortly after the operation and it was
stated Monday night that he would prob
ably recover.
i
Mrs. Frank Johaningmann entertained
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Dandrow,
sister o f Father Charles Hagus.

The

guests were Mesdames W . A. Woodward,
T. A. Woodward, J. Sw ift, Kelly, Enderweisen, Schmalzeied and the Misses
McKinn, Laura Woodward and Ethel
Woodward.
A t the weekly choir practice on Thurs
day night a new mass was introduced,
Rosewig’s Maas in F. The prospects for
good music for the winter months are
better than ever.
The Catholic ladies o f Victor are to
meet on Monday evening, October 5, at
the church to reorganize the Ladies’ Aid

yesterday to heart trouble after but five
short days of earthly life. Funeral serv
ices will be held at 1:30 o ’clock this a ft
ernoon at St. Peter’s church, the Rev.
Father Hagus officiating and the inter
ment will be held in Mt. Pisgah ceme

But Few Catholics n Egypt.

conversions.

and religious.

Grand Junction Knights Sorry
at Loss of Member Through War

Recently the cornerstone of the new
Church of Our Saviour, Bronx, N. Y., of
which Rev. Dr. Francis P. D uffy is pas
tor, was laid. A novel feature of Fa
ther D u ffy ’s new building is the plan to
check babies while the mothers hear

School Monument to Father Domey.
The Rev. Father Maurice J. Dorney’s
Grand Junction council, Knights o f Co-1 members, therefore, be it
lumbus, in the follow ing resolutions, ex- j Resolved, That the members of this monument is built. A school coating
pressed its regret at the departure o f j council, while appreciating the loss to $100,000 has been erected beside St. Ga
the Rev. Cuthbert Poirier, the Fniita the council, earnestly wish and pray for briel's church, Chicago.
One o f the features o f the school is
pastor, who went to Montreal for a visit 1his success in his new field of labor
and that he be long spared to do good a moving picture theater for the con
work among those with whom his life gregation. The theater has a seating
capacity of 800, and a large stage.
may be cast, and be it further
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records o f the council
One-tenth of Russia Catholic.

Whereas, W e have learned with re and a copy thereof be presented to Rev.

\¥hen In Colorado Sprinso^

The large intestine was

tery.
Out o f a population of 9,734,000 in
ation is given to the fact that about four
J. B. Flaherty, superintendent of the
years ago the university had about fifty habitants, Egypt counts only 65,000 Allied lines was among the business vis
Catholics.
There are 469 Sisters en itors in the city, yesterday afternoon.
lay students.
Added »to the lay student body of over gaged in charitable work, and their in
400, there are 250 ecclesiastics, secular fluence will no doubt result in many New York Church Plans to Check Babies.

and who had to take a parish in the
archdiocese— for which he was originally
ordained—because many French priests
had gone back to do chi4 >lam service in
the army of France:

STOP H THE JOYCE H O I E

ward course.

society.
B. E. Spradlin and “ W oodrow ” WashNext
Sunday,
as
in
all
the
churches
beaten at the doors of the Vatican— with
bou rn e picnicked on Four Mile creek last
o
f
the
state,
St.
Michael’s
parish
will
iron sword hilts, with loud voiced here
Saturday. The fish, however, refused to
tical cries; and the Church in the form observe a day of prayer for peace in
war-ridden Europe. In announcing It raise.
of a weak, old man has come forth.
last Sunday Father Lochschmidt said , Mrs. C. A. Dandrow of Denver, sister
‘“ W hat do you w ant?’
that he thought it came on a most ap of Father Hagus, returned to her home
“ ‘Change.’
propriate day. Rosary Sunday, because after a pleasant visit with her brother.
“ ‘I do not change.’
Mrs. Laura Wilson, sister o f Mrs. F.
“ ‘But in this world of our everything the rosary was a symbol of peace.
Keefe,
is well on the w ay to recovery
The men of St. Michael’s parish have
changes—philosophy, science, empire— all
at the Sisters’ hospital.
decided
to
have
a
dance
on
Thanksgiv
has changed.’
Joseph Plonis is also convalescing after
ing eve and have made preparations ac
“ ‘I do not change.’
a serious operation.
“ And the bronze doors of the Vatican cordingly. They say it is to be the best
One hundred and four children are a t
have closed again, immutable and eternal o f the season.
tending St. Peter’s parochial school, the
Mount St. Scholastica’s academy this
as truth, which does not change.” .
largest attendance in years.
year has a, large enrollment, and in the
J. B. Flaherty, general manager of the
domestic science department there is a
General Sherman on War.
Associated lines, accompanied Mr. and
Here is the whole of the passage on larger class than ever before since this
Mrs. Harry C. Harris to Colorado Springs
war attribtued to the' late Gen. W . T. feature was inaugurated.
Sunday. The trip was made in Mr.
Sherman, the last sentence of which has
Harris’ Hudson touring car.
been 'widely quoted:
Black Native Sisterhood in Dahomey.
Mr. and Mrs. Cr Howland and little
“ I confess without shame that I am
A congregation of native sisters has
son returned Sunday evening from a visit
tired and sick of war. Its glory is all sprung up quietly in Dahomey. Nobody
of ten days in Colorado Springs. Mr.
moonshine. Even success the most bril started it; like the famous Topsy it just
Howland, who is foreman of the Timesliant is over dead and mangled bodies, grew.
Record job department, returns greatly
the anguish and lamentations o f distant
A few young women in Porto Novo
improved in health.
families appealing to me for missing were going aboift visiting the old pagan
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McNelly and daugh
sons, husbands and fathers. It is only women and trying to convert them. In
ter, Mildred! w ill be the guests of Mr.
those who have not heard a shot nor the course of their visits they met one
and Mrs. John Connors for a motor trip
heard the shrieks and groans o f the another and finally they all assembled
to Colorado Springs today.
wounded and lacerated that cry aloud to live in one house, which was proviMiss Vera Gilmore, a popular teacher
for more blood, more vengeance, more dentally given to tliem. A missionary
in the Cripple Creek schools, is enjoying
desolation. W ar is hell.”
began to give them spiritual conferences, a visit from her brother, Charles, who
and thus grew up the little congrega arrived from Denver yesterday.
tion, if it can be so called, for it has
4CX) Freshmen in Catholic “ U.”
J. J. Lynch got home Sunday evening
The Catholic University of America at not yet been approved by Rome. These from Pueblo, where he had been an in
Washington, D. C., opened Tuesday of noble women look after the old people terested attendant at the State Fair.
this week with the largest registration in their homes and prepare them for
Marguerite, th« infant daughter of Mr.
in its history. The freshman class num baptism. Wherever there are no Euro and Mrs. Joseph Riopelle, succumbed

It con enlaub, Notre Dam e’s football star, was bers over 200, making a total registra
injured in today’s practice game and may tion of over 400 students, representing
be forced out o f football for some time. thirty states in the Union. In this num
The ligaments in his right leg were torn her are the first incumbents o f the
and the injury is said to be serious. In Knights of Columbus scholarships. The
last year’s games Eichenlaub was Notre growth o f this great institution o f learn
Dame’s valued playe;-.
ing is at once, apparent, when consider

C o lo ra d o S p r in g s

Mr. Steven A.

formed themselves into a Goodfellow
ship club for the advancement of har
VANCE THOMPSON IN N EW YORK monious feeling and social acquaintance.
SUN PRAISES PAPACY’S
The men met on last Thursday evening
STAUNCHNESS.
and perfected plans for the winter. A
smoker will be held on October 8 in St.
A recent issue o f the New Y ork Sun
Michael’s hall as a little “ get together”
day Sun had a sympathetic article on the
affair. It was decided that nothing o f a
papacy from Vance Thompson. The fo l
financial nature will be discussed at
lowing is a striking tribute to the im 
these meetings, but that they will be
mutability o f the Catholic church.
held solely for their social and intel
"There are 15,000,900 Catholics in the
lectual advantage. Never bfefore has
United States.
such a bo-operative spirit been manifest
“ I have written this article from the
in St. Michael’s parish and already th is'
observer’s viewpoint, for I am not a
feeling o f good w ill has accomplished
Catholic, though m y w ay o f life has
wonders. The men who were present
led me often to Rome and to the Vatican.
last Thursday night were: Fred Riede,
W hat seems truest to me is that Amer
S. A. Tyo, L. J. Beauves, Con Conway,
ican Catholics consider and venerate in
Ben
Vondra, John Weinheime'r, E.
the pope ,on ly the function— the man
Beauchot, William Dollar, August Bidhimself is dim ly outlined and aloof.
denger,
Tim othy
McKelvey,
Clyde
That is why I have tried to show you
Emard, Peter Esser, Peter Bums, J. B.
these vicars of Christ, these princes of
McDonough, John Horisa, Frank Barthe Church, as they are; men touched
thel, Eugene Crawford, Joseph Bowler,
with humanity, be it for weakness or
R.
W . Fitzgerald, F. B. McGillicuddy,
strength. Beyond doubt the function re
Henry Jacobi, Peter Sterling and Perry
mains, no matter what frail, old man
wears the zuchett. The centuries have Bauer.

ducts nearly tw o score colleges o f va
rious grades, manages many parishes,
does extensive missionary work, and is
especially successful in the preaching of
missions for the laity and o f retreats for
the clergy. /

sulted in Miss Florence La Chappel re
ceiving woimds from which she is now
recovering, while the other occupants
o f the car. Sheriff Henry von Phul, Fire
Chief Frank Lacey, Mrs. Lillian Peck,
matron o f the county jail, R oy W right,

soon as the desks arrive. Due to the
late hour that it was found necessary
to secure the additional teacher, it was
impossible to get another Sister. Miss
Mary Barrett, a l ^ o f tl^e class o f 1914,

more interesting than the simple service masses would be said next Suhday fo r
read at the rectory o f St. Patrick’ s peace.
Tuesday morning at 8 o ’clock b y Rev.
A Correction.
•'
Father Schimpf, which united the lives
In an announcement o f the w e d d i^
o f Miss Edna E. Botdorf and Edgar o f Miss Grace Meyers and Charles
(%auncey Hipps. This ceremony was
witnessed only by a few intimate frioida
and relatives besides the bridal party.
The bride never looked more charm
ing than in her simple wedding gown o f

J.

Stommel last week, it was erroneously
stated that Mr. Stommel was a convert
to the faith. This is not true, as he haa
always been a member o f Sacred Heart
parish.

white crepe de chine made in the latest

Thursday evening was an excellent
mode and trimmed with real Duchess one for the members o f the local L. C,
laces. She carried a huge arm bouquet B. A. branch. They had a splendid a t
o f bride roses and did not wear anything tendance and a great deal of business
on her head. Miss Vera B otdorf was 'ft'as transacted. The next meeting w ill
maid o f honor and presented a girlish be held October 8 a t the K. o f C. hall.
picture in a pale rosebud o f pink crepe
Reports were heard from Sisters
de chine trimmed in laces. She carried Bisboff, Conners, Sullivan and La V oo,
a shower o f pink roses. Miss Vivian who have been ill. They are improving.
Kelley, a lifelong friepd o f the bride, The members sympathize with Sister
was bridesmaid, and wore a charming Geiser on account Of the death o f her
gown o f pale blue crepe de chine. Her little daughter.
flowers were pink K illam ey roses made
Shower for Miss Botdorf.
m a shower. John McDonnell o f K an
Miss Edna Botdorf was the honor
sas City was best man and Charles guest at several smart affairs last week,
Hurst was groomsman.
but one of the fashionable parties w as
Following the ceremony an elaborate that of Saturday afternoon, when Mrs.
wedding breakfast was served to about Robert M. Allison entertained at »
twenty-five guests at the borne o f the “ pantry shower.” Dahlias were used as
bride’s parents, Mr. and lira. F. W . decorations for the parlor, pink and
Botdorf, on W est Pitkin street. During
the breakfast Mark McDonnell, the best
known musician o f the city, furnished
selections.
Mrs. Hipps was born and reared in

white cosmos for the dining room and
asters for the library. Mrs. Dave Tressler and Mrs. Robert Price, assisted by
Miss Marguerite Allison and Miss Mar
tha W ood, served.

Pueblo and was graduated from St. P at

Receptions.

rick’s school, where she received many

Miss Teresa Beck ga'ye a delightful

honors. She has been one o f the most party Tuesday evening o f last week for
popular girls in St. Patrick’s parish. Miss Monica Keen o f Chicago.
Mr. Hipps has only resided in Pueblo
One of the prettiest parties o f the
for about six years, but during that past week was given Tuesday afternoon
time has made many warm friends. He by Mrs. T. I. Jones and Mrs. B. A .
holds a good position with the Denver Briggs for Mias Edna Botdorf. Pink
and Rio Grande company.

and white cosmos and

Mr. and Mrs. Hipps left Tuesday for
a trip to Chicago, Kansas City and
Freeport, Illinois. Mrs. Hipp’s going
away suit was o f midnight blue with
black velvet hat trimmed in ostrich
plumes. They will return in a few

were used in quantities, and the lunch
carried out the same colors.
Mr. and M rs. Harry W . Lloyd were
pleasantly surprised Wednesday evening
when a number o f Mr. Lloyd’s friends

weeks to reside in Pueblo.

to their home and presented them with
a handsome cut glass water set.
The Fireside club was reorganized last
week and the first meeting will be w ith
Mrs. M. P. Keating Thursday evening,
October 8. The members for this year
are Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Keating, Mr.
and Mrs. William A. O’Grady, Mr. and
Mrs. William B. McMinn, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abel,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Voates, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Neary, Mrs. J. P. Ryan and Mrs.

A. 0 . U. Ladies’ Convention R eport
Division No. 2, Ladies’ Auxiliary to
A. 0 . H., will hold its regular meeting
at the home o f Mrs. Kelker, Thursda;^
evening, October 1. Mrs. Anna Downs,
president o f division No. 2,

hopes

to

have every member o f this division
present at the meeting, as reports of
the state convention will be read and
other important business w ill be trans
acted. Division No. 2 has been a very

other

flowem

from the Traction company office went

happy fam ily since its organization and Nancy Marvin.
at the state convention was very fortu 
Former Puebloan W eds in Nevada.
nate in having tw o of its delegates
W ord was received in Pueblo Tuesday
elected state officers. Mrs. Grant K el of the marriage at Kimberly, Nevada,
ker is the new state vice president and of Harry Butcher, formerly of Pueblo,
Mrs. Laura Langford is the new state and Miss Mamie Murphy. The wedding
treasurer. Both o f these ladies, with took place September 14 at Sacred
State President Margaret O’Donnell of Heart church, Kimberly, and the service
Denver, will make the order a real suc was read by the Rev. Father Shannon.
cess. Division No. 2 extends a vote of Mr. Butcher is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
thanks to Rev. Father T. J. Wolohan, E. J. Butcher, 1909 Wabash avenue, and
past state chaplain, for courtesies ex was educated in this city.
tended. Also to Rev. Father Naughton
Two CThurch Benefits.
of Central City for the reception and
The-parishes of the North and South
entertainment provided during the stay Side each planned card parties, the
at Central City. It extends thanks also
to Rev. Father G. J. Burke of Denver,
who worked so hard for the conven
tion’s success. It also extends thanks

Sacred Heart ladies giving their’s W ed
nesday evening and the one at St. P at
rick’s parish being slated for Monday
evening, October 5.

to Mrs. P. T. McDonald and Mrs. M. J.

The card party and dance Wednesday
Sullivan, through whose efforts the next evening was a great success and all had
a fine time. The list of those who acted
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
as patronesses for the affair included
Mrs. Marie Tobin, Mrs. Cecelia Mer
Catholic Mission, Salt
Creek—Mass chant, Mrs. Grace Carroll, Mrs. Grace
first and second Thursday each month Coday, Mrs. Minnie Weinhausen, Mrs.
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
.‘ ^arah Campbell, Mrs. Grace McCarthy,
residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North Summit— Mrs. Fritz Lassen, Mrs. Martin Walter,
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m .; ves Jr., Mrs. Henry Hart, Mrs. William
pers, 7:30 p. m .; Sundaj' school, 10 a. Hewitt, Mrs. D. E. Burke, Mrs. Cather
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
ine Corbett, Mrs. T. G. McCarthy, Mrs.
residence, 522 North Summit.
Agnes
Pollard, Mrs. J. L. Talbott, Mrs.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and
Logan avenue; Rev. Peter J. Weckx, Mary McDonald, Mrs. Frank Pryor, Mrs.
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226 Anna Hochenhauer, Mrs. Mamie Calk
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542.
ins, Mrs. John licrgin, Mrs. J. J. IjangFirst mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
9:30 a. m .; benediction after second don, Mrs. John Seiter, Mrs. John Finlan.
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Sunday school,
Great plans are being made for the
2:30 p. m.card party and dance Monday evening
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor;, resi at St. Patrick’s hall, and as these ladies
dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phont always give such happy events this one
Main 1389—Sundav services, low mass at will surpass otliers, as it is the first of
8 o ’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock. the season.
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
7 30.
.‘-t. Leandcr’s church (college chapel,) Knights of Columbus Greatest Catholic
College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0.
Fraternal Society.
S. 13., pastor;
residence, Benedictint
j The Knights o f Columbus is numericollege— First masspS; second mass, 10;
i cally the greatest Catholic fraternal soevening service, 7:30.
St. M ary’s, Park and B streets : Slov , ciety in the history of Christendom-—ex
enian) ; Rev. Cyril Ziipan, O.S.B., pastor, cept, perhaps, tlie ancient guilds o f Engresidence 800 East B street; telephone ladn, France and Germany.
Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m.; high
mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
benediction, 7:30. Sundav school, 1:30.
Eead the ads. Barjrains are o f
Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
St. Patricks church, corner Michigan fered every week tliroiigh The
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf. S. J.. Register.
■pastor; Revs. A. Dreane, S. J.. J. M. Montanarelli, S. .7., assistants. Masses on
Sunday: Sodality mass at 7 a m .; low
mass at 8. low mass followed by Sunday
school at 9 a. m .; high mass at 10,
Baptisms at 2 p. m. VesJ^ers, sermon
and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Every Day
Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian),
corner o f Park and B streets; Rev. 6. I
COBITER S A N T A F E A N D 7 T K .
F irE B I.O , CODO.
.M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
Michigan street; telephone Main 1542—
First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o
Baptismi after masses. Marriages at th«
o
beginning of masses. Sunday school a f
o
ter the last mass.
o
St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), corner
o
o
D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. Hy
o
acinth Szydlowski, O.S.B.:
resiaence,
Pueblo,
Colo.
Phone
M
ain
1537
o
same— First mass. 8 a. lU.; hig'n i ass,
o
9:30 a. m .; evening services, 7 :’I’), week O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O L
day masses at 8 a. m.

D o u d en
FR E SH FISH

D r . W a t k in s
D E N T iS T

One-tenth o f the total population of

get o f the fact that our esteemed brother, Father Poirier and also be published in the Russian empire hold and profess the
the Bev. Cuthbert Poirier, is not to re The Denver Catholic Register.
Catholic faith. According to the census
of 1897, out o f a total o f 125,640,021 in
turn to his parish, and __
Committee,
P ra y er B ook s,
Whereas, He has always been a faith
habitants, the Catholics number 11,506,REV. M. P. BOYLE,
We
Bell and take
834— a total which had increased to 15,fu l member and did much to further the
SubscriptionB for
A. F. McCABE,
197,309 in 1911. About eleven million
interests' o f the council b y his advice
The Denver
and good w ork for the welfare o f the
J. M, DESROSIERS,
o f these Catholics are Poles.
latboHc Register
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season o f the year without adapting a lesson fo r her restle^
children?’
A w ay with the false notion o f mechanical routine in
connection with the Rosary.

W hat the

Southern poet,

Father Abram Ryan, experienced can be the experience of
us aU:

Pnblithed W eekly by

‘•‘Sweet, blessed beads! I would not part
W ith one o f you fo r richest gem
1
That gleams in kingly diadem;
Y e know the history o f my heart.

T h « C a th olic P u blish in g S ociety (In c.)
,

1828 C u rtis Streeit

Telephone Main 5413.

__ 4 -

Denver, Colo.

.SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— $2.00 a year, delivered anywhere in the United States.
$2.50 to foreign'countries. Payable strictly in advance.
SBMITTAJfCES—N o receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances
by money order or check.
CHARGE OF ADDRESS—In requesting a change o f address, give old as w ell as
new address.
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be ~in this
office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom
panied- by n ^ e and address o f sender as a guarantee o f good faith.

“ F or I have told you every grief
In all the days o f twenty years.
A nd I have moistened you with tears.
A nd in your deoades found relief.
“ A h ! time has fled, and friends have failed,
A nd joy s have d ie d ; but in my needs »
Y e were my friends, my blessed beads!
A nd ye consoled me when I wailed.
“ H ow many a story you might tell
Of inner life to all unknown;
I trusted you and you alone,
But a h ! ye keep m y secrets w ell

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1914.

“ Ye are the only chain I wear—
A sign that I am but the slave.
In life, in death, beyond the grave,
Of Jesus and his Mother fa ir.”
W . S. NEENAN, St. P eter’s, R ocky Ford.

POPE D O ESN ’T B R E A K N EU TRALITY .
Catholics o f America, while they all regretted, the par

OFFICIAL NOTICE '

tial destruction o f the Rheims cathedral during the siege of

'

The XMnvar QstboUe Register is pubUsbed by the Catholic Publishing
Beoiety, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oatholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
oolumns for ths promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Qatholics o f Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
horns subaeriba for at leaat one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese of Denver, and wo hope they will take pride in making it a
«o d it to thamselves and ths Church.
+ N . C. MATZ,
Bishop o f Denver.

that city, were rather surprised that some o f the United
States papers should quote the pope as having put this act
in the class wit]^ the vandalism .of Attila, but are not at all
surprised by the official reports from the Eternal City that
Benedict X V made no such statement, and that the absolute
neutrality o f the Vatican still exists. W h y d on ’t these
American papers correct their misstatement? Possibly it is
fo r the same reason that, when the truth became known,
they failed to correct the error they had made when they
printed a supposed edict o f the pope “ forbidding Italian
priests from joining labor unions,” a promulgation which

PEACE SUNDAY.
The European war is so filled with horrors, and our
' daily surfeit o f tales o f slaughter is so sickening, that as
drowning men catch at straws so we lay hold with eager
ness o f any consolation the blood-drenched w orld affords.
A n d surely no consideration could bring us more solace at
this time than the thought that at the solemn and prayerful
invitation o f our president we set iSpart Sunday, October 4,
fo r prayer to God that peace may come to distracted Eu
rope. Prayer is never lost. The warring nations may re
fuse to cease from strife until one side or the other is hum
bled and crushed to earth, but a great fa ct remains, that
ninety millions of people have looked to Heaven fo r what
the counsels of men have declined to bestow. Into the con
sciousness o f every man who shares in this common act o f
petition will he burnt a dread o f war and of everything that
promotes it. The sense o f dependence on God w ill be deep

q

A LA N D M A R K TH A T SHOULDN’T BE DESTROYED.
The old Denver union station tower, which is now being
destroyed, was one o f the
architecture in the West.
who is classed among the
produced. The old tow er

finest specimens o f French feudal
It was the^ product o f Van Brunt,
greatest architects this nation has
was too pure a specimen o f build

ing art to dismantle entirely.

W hy not erect it somewhere

else in Denver and use it as a clock tower?

q

q

FE A ST OF THE H O LY R O SA R Y OCTOBER 4.
* W hen, in the thirteenth century, many Christians -were
being perverted b y .th e Albigensian heretics, our Blessed

when the breathing pause was over, nevertheless the grace

the ages subsequent to the capture o f Constantinople by the

o f God can subdue the hearts o f men. A nd when the dark
ness o f earth is blackened the light o f hope from Heaven
shines brightest. Catholics throughout our land w ill yield
obedience next Sunday with double zest. Our president has

Turks in 1452, the danger of their overrunning the West
was very real. The decisive victories o f Lapanto in 1571
and Belgrade in 1716, devoutly looked upon as answers to
Rosary prayers, gave occasion both to the institution o f a

spoken, and our H oly Father has sent us a special request

festival in its honor and the extension of the festival to the

to pray fo r peace.
D A V ID T. O ’D W Y E R , St. P atrick ’s, Denver.

Universal Church.

OCTOBER.
It is a jo y to live in October.

A health-toning tang

quickens with a newness o f life at morning tide and after
sundow n; a delicious languor permeates throughout the
hours o f the golden afternoon, wrapt in dreamy haze. Octo
ber hours foster reverie, retrospection. Tennyson felt this

We’ are,

indeed, in large part, the product o f our memories.
There lives a wise old mother whose fireside welcomes
her^children in heaven, in. purgatory and on- earth. She is,
accordingly, known as the Church Triumphant, the Church
Suffering and the Church Militant. During the passage of
retrospective October, in that mellowed season/ which fore
casts “ the beautiful summer o f A ll Saints,” she gathers her
militant children about her knee and places in their hand a
circlet, fittingly and beautifully known as a Rosary, a Gar-'
land o f Roses. W ill all those hands jo y fu lly receive this '
gift, soiled, as, perchance, they are, with the things o f earth,
earth ly; roughened and coarsened in the toil fo r the meaner
gar
col
you
Thy

nam e’ ;'and by currents of living water set in ffow when the
messenger o f the Most High descended to a maid in Galilee,
bearing a wondrous message and the salutation, ‘ Had, full
o f g ra ce! ’ “ Cherish this garland.

BY REV. R. H. TIERNEY, S J .

|not knowing whither to turn, where to

A long-drawn cry of distress has gone go. Hundreds are crowded into Vera
up from many suffering people. Men Cruz awaiting in hardship a better day

tion is upon them, and they are calling
for assistance. They are n ot cowards,
these victims of persecution; n oi yet
soft creatures, accustomed to dress in

I f a true perspective be essential to poise and balance,
retrospect would- seem as needful in the process o f making
nobler and happier men and women. Men still ‘ ‘ rise on step

prizes o f a world that passeth away?
"‘ “ Child o f my heart,” croons the mother, “ take this
land. Inhale its rich fragrance, daily. Its petals are
ored by Jesus Christ breathing, ‘ Thus, therefore, shall
p ra y : Our Father W ho art in heaven, hallowed be

P overty-S trick en M e x ic o L o o k s
to A m e rica n C ath olics fo r A id

pleading for help.

“ Tears, idle tears! I know not what they mean;
Tears from the depths of some divine despair
Rise in the heart and gather to the eyes,
^
In looking on the happy autumn fields
And thinking o f the days that are no m ore.”

ping stones, o f their dead selves to higher things.”

ORPHEUM TREATER.— This Week’s
bill is so highly artistic and of such
pleasing variety th at it is finding en
thusiastic favor. Vocal and instfum en-'
in order to establish its claims to divine tal solutions from old and modem op
(Continued from "Page 1.)
eras, brief moments o f intense tragedy,
origin must base its origin on divine
beautiful classical dancing and delight
could not consistently interfere w ith the
inspiration, and thus inspired it must fu l bits o f comedy s i n ^ g are features
mother’s efforts to instruct the chil
surely be infallible, else the gates o f hell o f the attractive program. Strange* to
dren, to shape their religious course.
w ill surely prevail against it. Its re say, there isn’t an acrobatic, athletic,
Neither did she ever attem pt to prevent
ligious creed then and church discipline bicycle or juggling number on the bill.
Bertha Kalich, who is a rare genius and
their attendance a t the services o f their
^must harmonize with the plan o f sal
shining star in the dramatic firma
father’s ch u r^ . 'They were enrolled in
vation as prescribed by the Author of ment, held the audience spellbound in
both Sunday schools and were therefore
that salvation. There can be no guess the epilogue to Echegaray’s tragedy,
in a fair w ay to imbibe the doctrines
work about it and no doubt. But ac “ Mariana.” Very clever indeed is Aileen
o f botli and would eventually have to
Stanley, a young girl w ith a pleasing
cepting our Protestant friends’ version
personality and with songs that fit that
choose between them. I dreaded more
o f the matter, it must be self-evident personality.* She certainly maKes the
or less the final outcome o f this dual
that God did forsake the world for most o f every point in her songs. The
instruction, but m y greatest apprehen
many centuries and the last clause of series o f interpretative dances by Mile.
sion was that they might be so confused
our Lord’s most positive statement is at Vadie and a company o f six charming
p r ls are truly artistic. The production
and uncertain as tjo be lost to both.
once clouded- in nerious doubt, to say is presented by Hans S. Linne, who di;
And since I could not possibly prescribe
thd least.
There was only the one rects the orchestra. The costumes, fur
to a religion o f “ idolatry and superstiChrist sent to instruct man as to his nished by lios Angeles firms, are beauti
tion,” it remained for me to "convert”
relations to God, and to be crucified for ful. -The members of the Wharry Lewis
m y w ife, and her ..willingness to lis
quintette are artists everyone. Florence
him. That Christ taught no conflicting
Wallace, the California soprano, makes
ten as well as to visit with me on oc
doctrines. Neither did he establish a a splendid impression. The Gouldings—
casions gave hope.' But in turn she
m ultiplicity o f conflicting-churches. He A lf, an eccentric, foolish comedian, and
kindly
suggested
an
exchange
of
{Established a church, wira the full stamp Gladys, a clever dancer—convulse the
courtesy, a td here commences the most
audience with their absurdities. The
o f His authoritative approval and there
Mozarts dance well on snowshoes in a
interesting phase o f the case.
and then appointed a visible head with picturesque setting.
I saw the people bless themselves as
full authority to forgive sins or to w ith
CAVALLO CONCERT.—Mme. Johann'
they entered the church, making the
hold forgiveness as each case merited, Gadski—th,e greatest Wagnerian singer
sign o f the cross, I saw them kneel
a visible, earthly executive, divinely or in the world—w ill be soloist at the first
in silent prayer before being s e l % i and
symphony concert o f the Cavallo series
dained to govern a visible church simi
at the Broadway theater tomorrow a f
twice more making the sign o f the
larly ordained. “ IVhat .you shall bind ternoon at 4:15 o ’clock. Rafaello Ca
cross. I watched the priest as he went
on earth shall be bound in heaven and vallo has proven himself one o f the most
through the impressive mass and saw
what you shall loose on earth shall be sterling conductors in the W est, and he
the people worship in conjunction with
has associated with him a splendid
loosed in heaven.” W hy did He not say
group o f musicians who seem to realize
him. I heard him read a passage of
to those people:. “ Now, I go to m y Fa his high ideals, and give him loyal and
Scripture and expound its meaning to
ther in heaven. I leave you and the gen sincere support.
them, and was especially impressed by
BROADWAY THEATER.— The sale o f ,
erations to follow you to your fate
the fact that at no time during the ser
These men who have traveled with Me seats opened today for “ Cabiria,” the
world’s greatest photo-drama specfacle,
mon did he stray away 'from his text.
w ill record the things I have said and
which is to be shown every afternoon
Again, I heard him answer explicitly
done together with their own experiences. and evening next week. This great
the questions propounded to him through
They w ill reveal to the generations the picture has been acclaimed b y all New
the question box, questions asked by
w ill o f m y Father, but there w ill be no York critics asN.the motion tableau masCatholics and non-Catholics alike. I t «11,
terwork o f all time. The prices for the
human authority to interpret this w ill
Denver engagement w ill be 25 and 50
interested me. In the lobby I saw a col
to them. They must be guided by their cents—just half what they are in New
lection o f books for sale, modest in bind
own individual wisdom. Each child must Y ork and Chicago.
ing and equally modest in price. The
figure salvation out for himself without
titles were conspicuous and their ar
A woman likes to get into society so
assistance other than the influence 'o f
rangement convenient. M y curiosity was
the H oly Spirit. The plan is to be that she can help keep others out.
aroused and I purchased first one, then
o f spiritual instinct rather than visible
another, until several had been read and
Some o f the imaginary blessings we
guidance. Of discipline there w ill be
U w a s fairly enraptured. It would be
none. Those who can not read what haven’t) would probably make us un
difficu lt perhaps to find any people
shall be written must necessarily trust happy if we had them.
more prejudiced against the Catholic re
to luck or fate for an interpretation of
ligion.Ihan the Welsh and Scotch and
My w ill for none w ill there be with
Some young men sow wheat and raise
the writer is a native Welshman, born
authority to interpret for them. My corn, and some others sow wild oats and
and reared in that sphere of prejudice,
fa th er has systematized the universe raise Cain.
except as the Ai^erican labor movement
and all His creations, except the most
softened it. M y embarrassment lest my
vital of all, the salvation o f your souls.
Many a man who blames his w ife’s re
good Wife might entertain the idea that
In this all important matter, so im  lations forgets that he selected them
her husband was weakening, can be sur
portant indeed that He sent Me, His himself.
mised. However, the force o f circum
only begotten Son to die for it, I must
stances herein related gradually pene
confers that in His infinite wisdom He
The best thing a knopker can do for
trated the dark veil of prejudice and the
has seen fit not to provide any particu his home town is to purchase a railway
new environment brought on an awakenlar, tangible plan. You are to be left ticket one way and use it. ^
ing in m y soul, a sudden change o f view 
to grope in darkness, each to establish
point, a Vitaly reality, to replace a doubt
his own system in a hit or miss plan
The new song, “ I’ll Build a W ad
ful uncertainty.
of salvation.^ But as all roads lead to Around Loveland,”_must have been w rit
I read “ The Faith of Our Fathers” and Rome, so all religious routes, however ten by some jealous Longmont or Fort
other books with astonishing interest. remote from one another and inconsist Collins man.
I listened to the priest with profound ent in essentials, w ill lead to heaven.
respect. I first was curious, then slight It matters not how little nor how much
Earrings for hats are the latest nov
ly interested, but soon intensely in ear you believe, so you believe something elty. Some of those the sweet young

and women are im ig o n y , and they are which does not dawn. Border towns,
The fire o f tribula like San Antonio and El Paso, are over

when he murmured:

Its fragrance is a thing price

less to thy wearied body and restless^ spirit. Crush not its
petals by haste and b y clumsied, mechanical pressure. Let
the Pater and Aves fall in rhythmic music to the accompani
ment o f thy thoughts as, in retrospect, they go fondly, tear
fully, reverently hack to the days and to the events which
spell the dawn o f Christ and o f Christianity— light, peace,
hope, heaven!
“ The nature o f October itself fosters reverie, retrospec
tion. Embrace it ! Let memory build fo r your climbing;
such stepping stones as ‘ The Resurrection,’ ‘ The Descen|; o f
the H oly Ghost,’- ‘ The Coiro'nation,’ ‘ The Birth o f Christ’ ;

run with them ; ;>oor, innocent victims
of a base policy born of prejudice and
darkness, fostered by men, Mexican and
others, who w ill be called to account for

purple and fine linen and to fare daint their acts before the stern judgment
ily. They have lived a hard, heroic life seat of God, where shifty diplomacy
o f work and prayer and suffering. They patent even to the blear-eyed, and cal
were brought up' in the school of trial; umny and a complaint press play no
they were inured to all but inhuman part.
This is neither the time nor place to
pains. Their cry then is not a hystencal shriek born o f irresolution, nor is it clear the fair names o f the sufferers
a whine from tricky, querulous lips. It from obloquy. They need no defense.
Their work is their defense. They need
no apology. The very sources of the ac
cusations
against them
make the
charges contemptible in the eyes of men
sufferers, this call o f confessors o f the of probity and dignity. Villa proclaims
faith o f Christ, for whose sake and in them immoral. His horde proved its ap
whose name they undergo travail be preciation of spotless m orality by rob
bery, murder, outrages against conse
yond that o f the death agony itself.
Carranza denounces
Mexican priests and sisters are be crated virgins.
them
as
enemies
of
progress and enlight
seeching us for crumbs from our abun
enment.
Carranza
would have been a
dance. They devoted their lives to God
bleeding victim of the rain-god of his
w ithout stin t; their work Christianized
M exico and gave to it culture and faith ancestors long since, were it not for the

is from out hearts ground in the mill
o f agony, crushed in the press o f tyrrany. It comes to us freighted with
sobs and tears and blood, this plea of

progress
and
enlightenment
fairly
and hope o f eternal life. And now these
pushed
upon
Mexico
by
priests
and
sis
laborers of God’s vineyard are hunted,
ters.
But this is no place for an unneces
friendless, starving things. The wild
beast o f tha mountain fastness is more sary apology. The problem before us is
to help those in misery. As yet no as
welcome and com fortable than they.
sistance has gone to them from us.
Clouds o f hatred have not broken over
Their persecutors leaned on strong arms,
the brute’s head; passions o f ignoble
hid themselves in the shadow o f great
men have not been converted into de
names and carried through their nefari
mons to hunt and torture him. Hatred
ous w ork by alien influence. Yes, the
and base passions are directed in full
enemy o f priests and sisters was made
violence against defenseless men and
strong by borrowed forces; the victims
women. N o force is le ft to expend upon
were lashed by whips lent from w ith
the beast. The w ork o f infam y has
been wrought upon them, the priests out. Is it too much to expect that these
victim s mayy now receive some aid from
and sisters o f Mexico. W ell, too, has it
usT For this we plead. W e ask help
been done! The bones o f many a murfor suffering men and women, for priests
dured priest are whitening in the land
anointed o f God, for sisters, espoused to
beyond the Rio Grande; the hot, scald
Christ, messengers o f peace and good
ing tears o f outraged sisters, spouses of
will, whom enemies have made sad spec
Christ, have fallen on Mexican soil;
tacles to angels and men.
their sighs and groans have gone up to
Our plea is sent forth not in our
heaven, pleading unto God for justice.
name,
but in the name of Christ, who
Such are the trials o f others, too, that
rewards the cup o f cold water given for
they were better dead than alive.

the Garden,' ‘ Jesus Carries His Cross’ and, finally, ‘ Christ

They are wandering about without His sake. He who will help these pen
friends, without sufficient food, without niless ministers o f peace, upon him w ill
decent clothing. They are suffering in God’s blessing rest. “ Blessed are the

Dies, Crucified.’ ”
Mother Church is wise, indeed.

body and soul. They are hungry; they m erciful; f o r they shall obtain mercy.”
are th irsty; they are agonized in spirit, —^America.

yes, and such ladders on which to ascend as ‘ The A gony in

to*

’

q

a truce, that the deadly eruption would break forth again

with Him. And yet,.though the prospects are dark that fo r
many months to come war w ill not cease, and though some
o f the wisest may feel that peace at this time would be but

&

ferent decree.

Lady, appearing to Saint Dominic, admonished him to
preach everywhere the reciting o f her Rosary as a most
efficacious means fo r averting the danger to souls. The de
votion spread rapidly through Christendom. It was the
form o f public prayer used to implore G o d ’s help when, in

ened at the insanity of any system which would dispense

i S '-

existed only in the brain o f some ignorant reporter who
either deliberately or brainlessly misinterpreted a fa r d if

W hen does she omit a
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nest in search o f truth. There came and that conscientiously. True, if Paul girls are wearing nowadays are certainly
rapidly a conviction that the Catholic continues to' persecute as he lias he will better suited to hats than to ears.
church was grossly misrepresented, fo l suffer the penalty in spite of his un
lowed by an unmistakable conviction ruffled conscience. But my Father will
“ Thank Goodness, those hill are got
that Protestantism is based on a false be more tolerant with you. Believe what rid of,” said Hardupp fervently, as he
premise, a foundation o f sand. It sud you will and I shall be fully satisfied
tore up a bundle o f statements of ac
denly dawned upon me that m y religion with your faith, but believe something.”
counts dated September 1.
was but a shadow and m y creed the work Such is the real logic o f the Protestant
“ All paid, eh?” said his wife.
o f man. I had studied the history of position. But such is not what Christ
“ Oh, no,” he replied. “ The duplicates
tl^e church to which I belonged, had did say. And pinned down to the au
dated October 1 have come in and I
heard many sermons from other Protes thority Himself, can any Protestant
don’t have to keep these any longer,"
tant pulpits than m y own church and church hope to trace its origin even re
read much Protestant literature. But m otely near to the real beginning of the
The custonMT in the grocery store,
somehow there always seemed a some Christian church? On the contrary, it
having ruined his clothes, was liopping
thing vague about Protestant religion, must be admitted that only the Catholic
mad.
a something vital lacking in the plan church can lay such claim. And here
“ Didn't you .see that sign, ’Fresh
and origin of it. W hat it was I did is tlie point to which my study brought
Paint’ ?” asked the grocer.
not know and could not know, worship me. Having satisfied myself on that
“ Of course 1 did,” snapped the cus
ing as I did within that sphere. I had score there was no further need to argue
tom er; “ but I've seen so many signs
observed that interest in any Protestant |seriously. The struggle was over ex
hung up here announcing something
church was contingent on the minister’s |cept as to details. The rest w as quite
fresh wiiieh wa.sii't that I didn't believe
ability to attract and to ho.ld. It is con-1 easy. I could readily understariH and
it.”
tinually pointed out to them that in as readily believe. The Apostles’ creed
terest and service are due to God, irre at once became my creed and the beau
“ Witli all duo re.^pect to the Ea>t,
spective of the personality o f the minis tiful Hail Mary became my own fervent
wlien 1 die I prefer it to happen in San
ter, but practically interest nevertheless prayer with abounding satisfaction. Mdiy
Francisco ratlier than in New York,'’
abounds in direct relation to the likes 'Should I not appeal to the beautiful
said George A. Connolly o f the former
or dislikes of the memberships toward mother of Christ to intercede for me?
city, on one of liis Denver visits.
the pastor. The apparent spirituality of She was lionored above all eartlily beings
"W hy is th at?" he was asked.
the membership hinges on the intellec and must surely be most favored with
"W ell, in San Francisco 1 should f>c
tuality and fervor o f the minister. The God.
near the Golden G;!te,” George an
congregation is large or small accord
I go no more to church to hear the
swered. 'Til New York there is Hell
ing as to whether the minister is a big minister preach and to enjoy tlie ser
Gate.'’
man mentally or a little fellow. If the mon or be bored by it according as to
sermons are interesting, whether tliey
be real sermons or mere lectures, the
attendance
w ill
be
correspondingly
large; if uninteresting, correspondingly
small. Hence the efforts to attract with
musical specials to please the people,
sensational pulpit topics to attract the
curious, the various societies and clubs
to arouse interest indirectly, and finally,
the revivals, modest and sensational, to
stimulate a waning faith. I would not
discount any means contemplated to do

whetlier it is interesting or dry. But
Latest war new.s from the front;
I go to wor^iip, beginning as I enter and
Tlie officer in eomniand o f the attack
ending only as I leave, e.xccpt for a
ers stared in amazemenf.
brief interval during wliich I listen a t
".-\ tlag o f truce' lie exclaimed. "W hat
tentively and jirofitably to the instruc
do they w ant?"
tion of the priest. The service has an
The sergeant major endeavored to cov
equal attraction and fascination for men
as for women and that is why tliere is er lip a smile.
"They say. sir,"’ he reported, "that as
no particular complaint from tlie Cath
olic churcii concerning the absence ol it's tea time they'd like to exelianpe a
couple o ’ privates for a can of condensed
men from tlie place of worsliip.
milk, if you can afford it !”

good, but is it not true that Protestant Bishop Carroll Celebrates Silver Jubilee
A family living in South Denver found
ism, generically speaking, is unconsci
o f Priesthood.
ously responsible for the lack of in ter-: The tw enty-fifth anniversary of, the a good deal of ereani on a bottle of milk
est displayed toward religion? In the j ordination of the Riglit Reverend John which had been standing over night, and
minds of its misdirected millions, it has i p_ Carroll, bishop of Helena, Mont., was when tlie driver called in the morning
destroyed the very germ of religion Celebrated last week in his Episcopal the pleased servant held it up to the
it denies a visible authority. |oity_ xhe clergy of the diocese and the light and said: “Look here, I have never
Protestantism reduced to its logical final- |jaity united in paying a tribute of af- seen anything like this before on your
ity is to be good and to do good, which fpction and cstlem to the well beloved milk.”
The man looked at it for a moment,
is most laudable in itself, but that is |prelate who for. nearly ten years has
not the essence of religion, it 'is but pregjfjed over tlie destinies o f the diocese seriitehed his head and replied: “ Well. I
a material fruit o f it. Socialists and j g f Helena—a decade o f remarkable don't know what’s the matter, but you
when

It is material- [ growth for the Catholic church in west- can throw it out and I ’ll give you a
fresh bottle in its place.”
ism pure and simple. Religion goes fu r -! grn Montana.
ther. It makes definite requirements j
A young woman who found em ploy
aside from this, requirements o f faith i
Michael Ryan Hurt in Fall.
and sacrificial obedience to His will in j Michael Ryan, fifty -fiv e, a laborer at ment in a telephone office, though she
matters wholly spiritual. These are the j ^)jg jjg^ postoffice building, fell from a knew little about the work, had previ
very vitals o f Christianity, but our erring scaffolding Monday afternoon and suf ou sly worked in a large department
anarchists teach that.

brethren call us superstitions and idola fered an injury to his left shoulder. He store, where the m otto w as: “ W e strive
was taken to his home, 147 Osceola to please.” During the first day at the
trous because o f them.
telephone office, when there was a ring
“ Thou art Peter and upon this rock street.
at the bell:
I w ill build m y church and the gates of
“ W hat number, please?” she asked
Consistory Likely This Month.
hell shall not prevail against it.” This
sweetly.
It
is
reported
that
another
consistory
sentence uttered b y our Saviour, even
“ Give me Main 4-7-4.”
Protestants do no£ deny, though they do w ill be held in October, at which tw o
“ Oh, I’m so sorry,” she replied, “ but
cardinals
w
ill
be
created—
Monnew
try to explain aw ay its real significa
tion. TTiis they must do to establish a signor Boggiano, secretary o f the sacred we’re quite out of— I mean Main 4-7-4
church “ invisible,” to destroy the infalli college, and Monsignor ScapineUi, Nuncio is busy, but I can give you number 4-7-3
or 4-7-5 if vou wish.”
bility o f the Catholic church. Any chtirch at Vienna.
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they assist at the public- recitation of
L A D IE S ’ SO D ALITY PLAN S
ANNUNCIATION CARD P A R T Y the Rosary and pray for the intention

The Married Ladies’ sodality w ill give
a card party in the parish hall op Thurs
day evening, October Id. The committee
on arrangements plans to make^it one ot
the most delightful affairs o f the season.

o f the H oly Father. But to all those
who, within the month, have been pres=
ent at these devotions at least ten times,
his holiness grants a plenary indulgence,
provided they confess their sins with a
contrite heart and receive holy com 

munion. The same indulgence can be
Next Sunday w ill be communion Sun gained by those o f the faithful who, be
ing lawfully prevented from assisting
day for the Married Ladies’ sodality.
There will be devotions in the chiu-ch at the public devotions in the church,
perform them privately. A plenary in
at 7:30 every evening during October.
Nejtt Friday, the first Friday of the dulgence is likewise imparted to all the
month, the masses will be said at 5:30, 'faithful who, either on the Feast o f the
7:30 and 8 o ’clock.
Mr. McLean, who was taken to St.
Anthony’s hospital for treatment, is im 
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genty are the proud
parents of a boy baby.

having raised the yearly subscription
price o f this paper from $1.50 to $2 a
year, the figime- asked by most of^ the
nation’s Catholic weeklies.
Some of
the clhirch papers have commented edi
torially on the move, none adversely.
John A. Kuster o f Park Hill, formerly
a'C atholic publisher at Columbus, Ohio,
praises our action in the foUowing

Enclosed p lea ^ find check for $2 cov

ering Mr. Downey’s subscription. You
sprung that increase w ith.the suddenness
o f a Kaiser Wilhelm ultimatum and
V
doubtless figure on a hq^d pull to main
tain it. “ It’s a long w ay to Tipperary.”
Evidently you think the way to get there
is, first, to'm ake a start; second, to keep
a going. That seems reasonable.
JOHN A. KUSTER.
letter:
September
28,
1914.
Editor, Catholic Register:
Following are editorial comments on
It is a brave but sane and sensible
step you have taken in advancing the our raise in price:
subscription price o f The Register to $2.

The publishers o f The Denver Catholic

If there be some disaffection here and
there because o f the added burden to the
high cost o f living, it wiU soon pass
away in the light of the necessity, not
only as a means o f self-preservation, but

Register have decided to raise the price

Most Holy Rosary, i. e., the first Sun for 'th e continued maintenance ofs the
day of October, or within the octave, re paper’s high standard o f excellence. The
ceive the sacraments w orthily and pray motive that prompted a reduction o f 25
t o God and his Most H oly Mother for per cent below the average of diocesan
the intention of the pope. All these in papers in this country, in the first place,
dulgences are applicable to the holy souls may have been a fine misrionary spirit,
but there was zeal without prudence if
in purgatory.
'

of this paper from $1.50 to $2 a year.
The new price goes into effect on Thurs
day, October If W e thought our es
teemed contemporary would see the ne
cessity o f increasing its price.

mass' next Sunday.

next Sunday at 10:30, after which there
will be a procession with the Blessed

M A N Y RICH INDULGENCES
FOR RECI’TING RO SARY

Sacrament, to be followed by the open

(Sacred Heart Parish News)

ing o f the forty hours’ devotion. The
different societies are kindly requested

The usual Rosary devotions will be
held, at both the Sacred Heart church
and Loyola chapel, during October. Fol
lowing are the indulgences to be gained,
according to Pope Leo X III’s encyclical

to take ^art in the procession in a body
and to be present at the closing of the
forty hours’ devotion Tuesday evening at

If our Catholic people once realized
their intolerable position in this country
without a Catholic press to champion
their interests, there would be less split
ting o f pennies in our support o f it and
Do splitting o f hairs in our criticisms.
For, it must be confessed, we are more
or less “ touchy” when the editor has the
effrpntery to express views not in ac
cord with our own. I venture to say if
St. Paul were to come dowi\ from heaven

of 1883 and later concessions of 1885 and and edit The Register for a spell, lots
1898: Seven years and seven quaran o f us could tell’ him where his epistles
tines daily, if five decades are said, either were lame and the counting room would
publicly or privately; plenary, on Rosary be keen to “ fire” the new editor because
Sunday or during the octave, if five dec his course was displeasing to many of
communion at the 8 o’clock mass.
Branch No. 390, L. C. B, A., has again ades are said on all those days (condi our best Catholic families in Ephesus!
been visited by the Angel of Death. Mrs. tions: confession, communion, visit and • You ^ re nobly unholding the banner
Catherine W atts died very suddenly prayer for the pope’s in ten tion s); plen of the Church in Denver and Colorado
Tuesday morning, September 22. The ary, once during the month, if, after the and merit the best we Jjave to give you.
funeral was held Friday morning from octave, five decades are said on any ten As every little bit helps, I am handing
St. Mary Magdalen’s church, Edgewater. days (same conditions as the previous you herewith the name o f a new sub
scriber with his $2 for the year’s sub
one).
Next Sunday, solemnity of the Holy scription. Send the paper to Mr. P. V.

7:45.
The
Altar society, St. Anthony’s
branch No. 390, L. C. B. A., and St. Fran
cis’ Benevolent society will receive holy

FA TH E R H ICK EY RETURNS
Rosary, monthly meeting of the Married
FROM BUTTE FOR W IN TE R

Ladies’ sodality, at Loyola chapel, at 3

(Cathedral Parish.)
The Rev. Raymond Hickey w ill return
to the Cathedral tomorrow from Butte,
to spend the winter here. He is com 
ing back’ for the benefit o f his health.

p. m., and of the Altar society at 4 p. m.
It is also communion day for the
Young Men’s sodality and the Holy A n
gels’ sodality.
Friday, October 2, feast of the Guar

to be given away—Michigan

I
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Special, This W eek Only
'

$ 1 .0 0 G old-Filled R osaries (P ost P a id )/.

.

.

.

; Complete Assortment Rosaries, all Sizes and Kinds.
N e w *

S u p p ly

S t.

R ita

S ta tu e s,

W e buy them by the mile

M e d a ls ,

Try ns for Religions Articles and Chnrch Goods
Exclusive iWestem Agents

Book Sellers, Dealers and Importers

JA M E S B . CO TTER & CO.

fess that the paper “ has not been a
moneymaker for years,” and this in
crease in the^ subscription price is neces
sary “ to assure its existence.” It is a

i; 14^9-71 LOGAN STREET
ROSARY ALWAYS
SUCCORS CHURCH

Devotion Specially Honored This
Month Has Overcome Treason
er price and very often are unwilling to
and Attacks on Faith
pay more. W e hope the subscribers to
The Denver Catholic •Register will re
From W ithout.
People get accustomed to the low 

main loyal to it and enable the publish
ers to reach the goal o f their ambition,
Foremost among the practices o f piety
which is to make it “ the greatest Catho
which the Church has approved in honor
lic paper in America.”— Catholic Bulletin,
of Christ’s Virgin Mother, is the Rosary.
St. Paul.
No formulary of prayer has doife more
The Denver .Catholic Register has an excellent service for the Church militant,
nounced a raise in subscription rate from in her efforts to withstand the virulent
$1.50 a year to $2. A t the present time attacks of her enemies from within, no
the increase of one cent a week for Cath less than from without, the fold, than
olic journals means the difference
tween success and absolute failure.

be this. W e owe to it not alone the victory
W e o f the mediaeval church over the Alunderstands that the Extension magazine bigensian heresy, but also the triumph
is to increase its subscription rate in the of the faith in Iceland against the allure
near future from $1 io $2.—Kansas City ments o f error and the persecutions of
Catholic Register.
y
the penal code. In Germany, too, the
Rosary has been the people’s com fort in'
time of trial.

,

first Sunday in October.

a competition as to which will do the

The ONLY School
in

Denver

We have 8 official
and 11 unofficial
or ex-official
Court Reporters
in Denver.

that

Reporting.

Reporter’s Course and Books $ 7 5

Thorough Graham Shorthand

Artistic China Painting

Mrs. W. U. Laney

Special prioea fo r oacd parties and
olnba. Xeaeona, 75 cent* fo r three
honrs. Including' firing. F irin g and
orders prom ptly attended to.

4 ^ 4 A lc o tt S t.
P lios* OaUnp 783.'

V IS IT O R S

WELCOM E

M R S . V IO L A B . G O O D W IN

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello
Residence Studio, 1441 Logan St., Hotel Ayres

ST. JOSEPH ’S PARISHIONERS
CAN GAIN INDULGENCES

,

(Redemptorist Church News.)
The usual October devotions w ill take
place on schooldays during the 8 o ’clock

4 o’clock. The members o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality will meet this evening at
7:30 at the parochial residence.
Mr. J. L. Spalding was in Pueblo Sat
urday on business.
Airs. G. 0 . Leary and little daughter
are in liueblo this week visiting Airs.

INDORSED B Y L E A D I N G
BANKERS,
GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS
AND
THE
Aliss Alary and Aliss Helen, motored to
CATHOLIC H I E R A R C H Y
A benefit card party and dance is to Sugar City Saturday.
AND L A ITY .
O’Leary’s parents, Air. and Mrs. Leslie

most for mankind, and not as to which be given by the Catholic ladies of Pueblo
Air. James A. Lusk returned Sunday
at Carpenters’ Hall, October 5.
T b e ! from Glenwood Springs where he has
proceeds of this card jiarty and dance ; been spending the last two weeks.
are to help the Franciscan Sisters in |
their noble work of feeding and clothing'
U. S. Cardinals Back from Rome.
the orphans. At present tlicy are caring '
New York, Sept. 28.—Cardinal Farley
intolerance and fanaticism; of careless
for tliirty small children. This is the
and his party arrived here tonight on
ness and recreancy and heedlessness in
only work of its kind hi Pueblo. In
tlie steamer Santa Ana from Naples.
citizenship, duty-dodging in all direc
addition to caring for orphans, they also
Cardinal Farley said he brought to the
tions, passion and ignorance in society;
make their home a refuge for homeless
peojile of America, “ the most cordial
immunity and injustice in industrialism,
girls and aged women. For tw o years
benediction of the new pope who sent
and all the vices that dam the rivers of
past these sisters have been struggling
it with the same spirit of lieartiness
love in our hearts and souls. It is yours
unknown and almost unaided.
as if he had been the ruling pontirf for
to build especially, for industrial peace,

twent)' years.”
industrial justice, industrial fraternity,
Charles J. Mahoney Meets With Serious
Boston, Sept. 24.— Cardinal Gibbons of
and love and tolerance.”
Accident.
Baltimore and Cardinal O'Connell of Bos
ton returning from Rome, where they
Charles J. Mahoney, the attorney,
had hastened to attend the papal con
fainted on the sidewalk at Fourteenth
clave, arrived today on the White Star
and California streets Tuesday m orn
liner Canopic.
ing, and, jn falling, struck the pavement
in such a manner that his jawbone was

MONSIGNORS ALL LOSp TITLES.
fractured.
He was removed to St.
An interesting point in connection
.Joseph’s-hospital in a taxicab, under the
with the death of the pope is that as
care of Police Surgeon Preston.
Air.
soon as the burial takes place, all tlie
Mahoney lives at 1036 Ogden street.
papal private chamberlains at once cease
to hold office and the title monsignor,
Try COTTER’S for’ church goods,
and remain plain “ Reverend Fathers.”
1469-71 Logan.
The new pope, however, always restores
them to office.
Teaching of Humanity Added to
Greeley Curriculum.
The first normal course for the teach
ing of humane education to children is
to be conducted hi’ the State Teachers’
college at Greeley. The college has de
termined to make a course which has
been given for four years by AV. R.
Callicotte of the Colorado Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, a
regular part o f its curriculum.

The “Hare and Hound” Hunting club. Kansas City, Mo.

e
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Many entertainments

REGISTER WANT ADS
EAIERSON furnished apartments, 1358
Emerson, near St. Alary’s Academ y; $10
to $25 per month.
W AN TED —An elderly lady as house
keeper for priest; must be tidy and clean
in her duties; work very liglit: small
.’^■ages. Address F. AI., Denver Catholic
Register.

Final Offer o f an Investment
Safer and More Profitable
Than Bank or R. R. Stock.
W rite Today for Your Copy of
This Book Before the Edi
tion is Exhausted.
A copy of the final edition of a valu
able book o f Interest to and for circula
tion only among Catholics will be sent
free and postpaid to any reader o f The
Denver Catholic Register who has $25
jr more to invest.
This book has been widely advertised
ill the Catholic press, and over 13,000
Catholic men and women in the United
States and Canada have availed them
selves of the financial opportunity de.scribed therein. The purpose or the
book having now been nearly accom
plished, the advertising of this free book
will be withdrawn as soon as the pres
ent edition is exhausted.
The hook tells of .a line of business
that has and is paying enormous divi
dends, and which is being supported by
Catholics to the extent o f $7,1,000,000 a
year. It contains most complete facts
and figures relating to this particular
business and the astonishing dividends
paid stockholders. It shows how Catho
lics fiiay, for the first time, now become
stockholders and receive their share of
the profits o f this great business. The
stock o f old-fashioned companies In this
line is worth ten to twenty times par
value, and original Investors are receiv
ing 100 per cent dividends.
This is not a get-rich-qulck scheme,
but a high-class, legitimate business en
terprise Indorsed by leading banks and
the Catholic hierarchy and laity. It is
not a prosp'ect, but a comp:iny .already
actively at work, and nearing the divi
dend-paying period.
This is the opportunity o f .a lifetim s
to make a safe and profitable invest
ment, .and worth the attention and in
vestigation o f every conservative In
vestor.
If you would like a copy of this book
before the present edition is exhausted,
write at once to A. L .Sutton, Dept. 47
R, Box 1301, Phlladelphl.a, Pa.
Mr. Sutton requests that no one write
simply through idle curiosity, and un
less you are a member o f the Catholic
Church the book w ill he o f no interest to
you. because only Catholics will he per
mitted to hold stock in this particular
Institution.

THE DENVER AUCTION CO.
are given in her honor.
S T O R E : 1739 ST O U T S T R E E T
Afiss Pearl Gilligan left last week for 427-435 18th st., cor. Glenarm, buys, sells
Phone M.ain 7564
and exchanges, good general h. h. goods,
the East, where she will study art.
pays highest prices for same or sells on R E S ID E N C E : 2146 T R E M O N T P L A C E
Phone Main 6378
Air. and Airs. W . Shea are rejocing at commission at 15 per cent. Alain 1036.
C h a s . G e is e r
the arrival of a little daughter at their
■WANTED— Neat, careful housekeeper,
home.
good oook. wantfCposition in gentleman’s
Air. and Airs. Charles Watkin Worm- home, or with couple employed; best
“ P R O M P T R E P A IR S ”
ington are rejoicing over the arrival of references. Box T., Catholic Register.
Personal Supervision Over All Work.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Denver. Colo.
a daughter. Airs. Wormington was for
FOR RENT— FAirnished room to re
merly Miss Adrienne Roucolle, under spectable young man, no invalids.. 4344
Local Federation Names Officers.
which name she gained considerable fame Yates street.
Tlie Di'nver County Federation of
as a novelist and playwright.
WANTED—
Catholic home for heal Catholic societies held a meeting in St.
Aliss Gladys Reynolds gave a charming
thy hoy, 17 years old, to go to school;
bridge party Thursday afternoon in honor o f good morahs. Inquire at Cathedral Elizabetli’s hall last evening, and elected
new officers for the ensuing year.
vof Airs. W illis Hulings of Tennessee, who rectory, Grant and 19th Ave.

M ODERN PLUMBING

Shortband in d to 12 Weeks

^

A MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUNITY

PUEBLO W OMEN TO HELP
Keffeh
N EEDY LITTLE ORPHANS
Air. B. AI. Spalding and daughters,

has been spending the summer with her
parents, Air. and Airs. W . H. Andrew.
Dr. T. J. Fenton, physician and sur
geon, 403 W . Sixth avenue, phone South
home
o
f
their
sister,
Mrs.
P.
C.
McCamin the Buxton apartments.
ber o f her young friends at a box party
201. Office, 428 Alajestic' bldg., phone
bridge, 1065 Adams street, where they Alain 1579.
at the Orpheum Tuesday afternoon.
- S. H. Almanac Spiritual Triumph.
Miss Laura W em ert entertained the will be pleased to see their friends.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
^ The Almanac o f the Sacred Heart, members o f her bridge club ye^erday
meet this afternoon at the residence of
published by the Apostleship o f Prayer, afternoon.
Intelligent men and women learn Snell
is out for 1915. It is one o f the most
The Tabernacle society will meet on Airs. D. W . Mullen, 860 Emerson street. Shorthand for position In 6-12 weeks:
qualify for $100 government position In
valuable contributions to current Cath Friday, October 2, at_the hoipe o f Mrs.
Air. and Mrs. John Boss have as their 3 to 4 months— other systems take a
olic literature The Register has seen in Caldwell Yeaman, 1640 Grant.
house guest Miss Grace Shepherd of year.

mass, on Saturdays and Sundays at 7 :30
p. m. A parMq],, indulgence' o f seven
years and seven times forty days is
granted to all the faithful eadi time that many a day. *

CO/^Af£'/9C/A£. S C //O O L .
Thorough courses In Bookkeeping and
Shorthand. Fourteen Teachers. Nearly
600 positions filled last year; catalogue
on request. 1615-17 Champa street, Den
ver.

Angel society met Tuesday afternoon at

shall do the worst. There is no Qiristian spirit nor Christianity in hatred,
malice, or intolerance, either on the part
of Catholic or Protestant.
“ I believe in the recall of Christian

(St. Patrick’s Parish News)
Mrs. Joseph P. Dunn will entertain led by Air. Edward Connell, enjoyed an
Rev. Patrick Riordan, assistant pastor is seriously ill of pneumonia.
today in honor of Miss Grace Henry.
|exciting “ coySte chase” at Salem, Colo.,
o f St. Patrick’s, is regaining his health
Mr. Michael S. K elly and Miss Grace
Mrs. W . J. Parkinson gave another of Sunday. Airs. E. F. Schindler and Aliss
at
Glockner
sanatorium,
Colorado Wagner were united in holy bonds of
her delightful bridge parties Tuesday, j Alaizie Donnegan, who were guests of
Springs, and hopes to soon be in oUr matrimony on Wednesday morning by
ifrs. J. Benedict Foley of Georgetown |the club, also joined in the chase and
midst again.
Father Donnelly.
has returned to her home after a short thoroughly enjoyed it.
Sunday will be communion day for the
visit to Denver.
| Airs. W . R. Leonard and her sister.
women of the parish.
W EDDIN G A T ST. L E O ’S
Miss Nellie D a ly ' left Sunday for Airs. J. E. Doyle, arc enjoying a visit
Devqtions in honor of the Blessed V ir
Washington, D. C., where she will a t in Portland, Ore.
gin will be held every morning at daily
Herman Knochgnhauer and Miss Rose
tend school.
Edmimd Kearns, the eldest son of the
mass during the month o f October.
Rabtoay were iparried in St. Leo’s
Mrs. John K. Mullen, Mrs. James E. well known Kearns fam ily o f Salt Lak*
Daily mass w ill hereafter be at 7:30 church with nuptial mass by the Rev. O’Connor, Mrs. May M. Tettemer, Airs.
City, is a student at the Colorado State
o ’elock in the church. On Saturday the Father W illiam O’Ryan yesterday morn Ella M. Weekbaugh and Mrs. Nellie
Agricultural College in Fort Collins.
ing at 8 o ’clock. Both are well known Toovy McDaniels are sojourning at the
mass will be celebrated a t the convent.
Mrs. Joseph C. Campbell held a card
Mr. J. Haley of 4215 Quivas street is, in Catholic circles.
Hotel
del
Coronado,
in
Ooronado party at her home, 3337 Boulevard F,
seriously ill.
Beach. Mr. O’Connor is at present at yesterday afternoon in aid o f a privat*
Mass on the first Friday will be at WEDDING IS C u l m i n a t i o n
Pasadena.
worthy charity.
OF OLD^SCHOOL
FRIENDSHIP
6:30. Mass was celebrated last week for
/
Mrs. Robert Livingston o f New York
Mrs. John McGuire and sons, James
A high school acquaintance, followed
the repose o f the soul of the late Pope
is in Denver visiting her parents, Mr. and Jack, are home from Long Beach,
Pius A at the request of the Queen’s by college association, has been succeeded and Mrs. Dennis Sheedy. Mrs. Living Cal., where they spent the summer.
by marital ties for Bertram A . White ston recently returned from Europe and
Daughters.
Miss Margaret Sheedy will give a re
The Young Ladies’ s ^ a lit y w ill re and Miss Helen Garst. They were mar came to Denver for a rest. Mr. Living ception in honor of Miss Grace Henry
sume its social) meetings this month. ried Saturday morning ini the rectory of ston will join his wife here in a few next Wednesday.
The next meeting will be held on Friday St. Patrick’s church by the Rev. David T. days.
^
John E. Connelly has been selected as
O’Dwyer. The ceremony was a simple,
evening, October 6, in the hall.
Complimentary to Miss Ida Callahan, a delegate to the International Union of
The High Five club w ill hold its next quiet one and was witnessed by only who leaves soon for San Francisco, a
Barbers which meets in Indianapolis Oc
card party at the home o f Mrs. A. E. three close friends.
beautifully arranged bridge luncheon tober 6. The union is seeking a place to
It was the culmination o f a romance was presided over Tuesday by Mrs. C.
Pyles, 3840 Navajo street, next Thursday
build a $250,000 home for aged members
begun in classrooms and continued a f H. Burroughs. '’ Covers were laid for
afternoon at 2:30 sharp.
and Denver heads the list o f desirable
terward. The bride is a daughter of Mr. sixteen.
locations.
and Mrs. Horace Garst and is prominent
Miss Violet and Miss Kathryn SmTith
ST. M A R Y M A G D A L E N E ’S
The members o f the Guardian Angel
PLANS DANCE-CARD FETE in the activities o f the younger society have returned from San Francisco where
guild w ill receive communion in a body
women. She is a member o f the chapter they had been visiting their sister,
at the Cathedral tomorrow morning.
The ladies o f St. Mary Magdalene’s o f the Pi Beta Phi sorority at Denver Mrs. H. V. McEnnery.
A fter an informal meeting and lunch
parish, Edgew a^r, are planning t<r give university.
The next regular meeting of S t. Vin
eon at the Metropole hotel, the members
Mr. W hite is a member o f the Sigma cent’s Aid society wil be held Tuesday'
a card party and social dance the third
will attend the matinee at the O pheum
week in October. The place and date Alpha Sigma Epsilon fraternity at Den afternoon, October 6, at the home of
theater.
w ill be announc^ later.
ver university. He is one o f the prcqiri- Airs. J. P. Donley, 1924 East Fourteenth
Air. and Mrs. Edward M. Hess and
etors o f the Brown Palace haberdashery avenue.
shop. • The couple w ill make their home
Miss Mayme Douds entertained a num Aliss Kathryn Neenan are visiting at the

Denver

LA JU NTA SO D A LITIE S’

W isely, then, have our faithful people
MEETINGS THIS W E E K
everywhere, clung to this admirable form
of prayer, and abundantly has God
(Katherine O’Neil, Staff Reporter.)
blessed the pious practice, so faithfully
La Junta, Sept. 30.—The H oly Name
kept up in our Catholic homes, o f re society met 'Alonday evening at 7:30 at
citing the H oly Rosary— not alone in the parochial residence. The Guardian

time of peace and have done it bravely Ijcnt, bu t throughout the year—as the
in time of war. Some of my very best fam ily evening prayer.
and most intimate personal friends are
The Feast of the Holy Rosary, insti
Catholics, and so are some of yours. tuted by Pope S. Pius V, recalls to us
This country is big enough for us all. the victory won by the Cliristian army
The Catholic clergy are doing a great over the Turks at Lepanto, on October
work in staying the,„march of red so 7, 1571. It is always celebrated on the
“ If we are to rernain Catholic and
Protestant in this country, and it looks
as thougli we would, because reformers
are not making much headway, let it be

EDUCATIONAL.

qualifies fo r Court

hazardous move to increase the subscrip

cialism.

DENVER, COLO, ii

:attiedral

D en ver C atholic S ocial D oings

school hall.
Mr. John McNulty of 136 W est MajJle

B o o k le ts

I

; We want yonr business.

Catholic,

Detroit.
The Denver Catholic Register has de
cided to raise the subscription price from
$1.50 to $2 a year on and after October

tion.

~
P r ic e

A Catho

G ov ern or of M k h ig a n Censures
Protestants W h o R ap C atholics

Mr. Frederick Hardin o f 1740 Vine is dian Angels, is the first Friday, and
Governor Osborn of Michigan, who was
in a serious condition and has received there will be the usual devotions to the
recently
renominated by the Republicans
Sacred Heart morning and evening, the
the last sacraments o f the Church.
o
f
his
state,
made a remarkable address
Little Marie Warner of 1735 Vine has Mass of Exposition at 6:30 being al
before the Detroit Board of Commerce.
about recovered from the effects of an ways offered on behalf of the League
He was speaking about peace and re
accidental injury and w ill soon be back promoters.
ligious
liberty and the blessings of a
The intention of the Apostleship of
.^t school.
free government.
Prayer
for
October
is
“
The
Catholic
Tlie Young W om en’s sodality held its
“ I am sorry that in our day in this
regular monthly meeting on Thursday Press.”
country,” he said, “ there are men we
Father Charles McDonnell is making
evening at Cathedral hall. A business
all know who would stir up hatred and
meeting, in which plans for the winter’s his annual retreat at Sacred Heart col
strife between Catholic and Protestant.
work were laid, and various committees lege, to close on Wednesday morning,
I am sorry to find that it is being re
appointed, was followed by a short pro October 7.
flected in a great many portions of the
gram consisting o f:
The Young Men’s sodality will have
United States. Now, I am not going to
Reading—In Memoriam, Miss Elizabeth their first social dance of the fall term
make a plea for or'’ a defense of the
Murphy.
on Thursday night, October 8, at AdelRoman Catholic church.
It can take
Piano -solo — Concert Gallop, Miss phian hall.
care of itself. But I am going to warn
Frances Toole.
those Protestants that worry themselves
Cantata— The Tliree Calls, Misses M a .Special sale of St. R ita’s statues at
into an anti-Catholic frame of mind.
rie
Kelly, I Olive
McDermott, Jean COTTER’S, 1469-71 Logan.
They will do themselves and their coun
Rhodes, Margaret Mohan.
try and Protestantism more harm than
A fter the program the members en PROGRAM FOR D R A M A CLUB
M EETING A T ST. F R A N C IS’ they will the Catholjc church. No one
joyed a short period o f dancing.
ever does an unjust thing without being
The Altar and Rosary society will remade unjust.
No one ever cherishes
(St.
PYancis
De
Sales’
Parish)
. ceive holy communion Sunday at the
hatred without embittering his own life.
The
Dramatic
society
w
ill
hold
its
7:30 mass for the repose of the soul of
“ Sometimes I think the word ‘Protes
the late Mrs. Mary Perry, who was a regular meeting on Tuesday evening in
tant’ is an anachronism. The things that
the
hall.
A
program
has
been
arranged
member of the society.
and all the members are requested to were protested against do not exist to 
day. Catholics are doing their duty in
Rosary magazine (September issue) at attend.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will receive
Cotter’s, 1469-71 Logan, opp. Cathedral.
holy communion in a body at the 8:10
mass on Sunday. The regular meeting
FATH ER RIO RD AN N O W AT
GLOCKNER IN SPRINGS will be held on Monday evening in the

| ][ Q u a lit y

Every EndeavQr Used to Satisfy Our Customers

lic paper lilfe The Register cannot afford

Dot a pious fraud on the printers’ living 1, in order to create a fund for its imj)rovement^ The publishers frankly con

u

S A T I S F A C T I O N

Our, M otto

The Denver Catholic Register is re Downey, 1320 St. Paul street, Denver.
ceiving praise instead o f proterts for The receipt should also go to him.

The Married Ladies’ sodality w ill re
40 H OURS’ DEVOTION A T '
ceive holy communion at the 7:30 o’clock wage.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S SUNDAY
(St. Elirabeth’s Parish News)
Solemn high mass will be celebrated
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C IT IL S E R V IC E SCHOOL,
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T he M a rk et C om pany
C. E . Smith, K g r .

Staple and Fancy Groceries
F IS H A N D O Y S TE R S
1633-39 A R A P A H O E
Phone* M ain 169, 181, 189, 190.

S T ., D E H V E R , OOLO.
Y o n i M other’e Store.
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Chardi Directory

Advartuement.

T h e C o lo r a d o
B u s i n e s s M e n ’s
H o m e R u le L e a g u e
is NOT an
association of
men engaged In
the liquor traffic

I

,

As a matter o f fact, there are no liquor dealers connected with
the organization, its members being merchants, real estate dealers,
stockmen, hankers and business men in various lines other than the
liquor business.
AD V ISO R Y COMMITTEE.
FRANK M. THOMPSON,
Thompson A K orfa se.
EDW ARD R, CONAWAY,
Fcrria-Conaway Co.
JADOB F1»LIUS,
German-American Trust Co.
J. H. ARENZ.
Arena Commlaalon Co.
GODFREY SCHIRM ER
German-America a Trust Co,
O. L. SMITH,
\Smlth-Brooks JMb . Co.
FRED J. GREEN,
Prondflt-Orm abv Com. Co.
CHARLES W . JONES,
National S a fe tY r a n li Co.
li. A. WATKINS,
L. A. W atkins Mdse. Co.
SAMUEL W IL L N E R
National Safety Vault Co,
JOEL W . SHACKELFORD,
Real Estate Broker.
JACOB 8AVAGEAU,
Manufacturers’ Asrent.
H. W . NEWCOMB,
NewcomU Realty Co.
WILLIAM R . LBONARD,
Hibernia Bank A Trust Co,
FRANK P. BBRTSCHY,
W oodmen o f the W orld.
JOHN F. VALLERT,
Burllnartoh R. R. Co.
LARRY MARONEY,
Hibernia Bank A Trust Co.
THOMAS F. DALY,
Capitol Life Insurance Co.
H ARRY W . HUMPHREYS,
National Safety Vault Co.
LOUIS F. BARTELS,
Real Estate Broker.
O. E. ADAMSON,
Adamaoa Com. Co.
W . C. NEVIN,
W . C. Nevin Candy Co.
RALPH W . MEEK.
A. W . Meek Trunk A B a s Co.
HENRY PBRINI,
Perlni Bros.
JAS. A. CURRAN.
Curran B. P. A D. Co.

JOHN W . MORBY,
U oter Merc. Co.
W . H. RlSTLBR .
W . H, K letler Statlonerr €••
M. J. O’FALLON,
M. J. O’Fallon Snpply Co.
FRBD P. JOHNSON,
Record-Stockm an Pub. Co.
J. C. MITCHELL,
D enrer National Bank.
F. E. BABCOCK,
Babcock Broa,
JOSEPH I. SCHWARTZ.
M annfartnrlnK JCTTCler.

HAROLU KOUNTZE,
Colorado National Bank.
C. T. CATCHPOLE.
D enrer Union W ater Co.
GEO. SPALDING,
Mountain Statea Tel. & Tel, C O .
W . B. MORRISON,
United Statea National Bank.
F. F. 8TRUBY.
S trn br-E a tab ro ok H ere. C*>

TH 08. KEELT,
First National Bank,
W . O. SCHOLTZ,
Seholta Drna: Co.
J. C. BEHGBK.
Hamilton National Bank,
A . J. SPBNGEL.
Spcnsel Honae Furniture Co.
TOM BOTTERILL.
Pierce A rrow and Hudaon A ceM T .
FRANK L. BISHOP,
Home Savlagra A Trust Co.
F. A. WALBRACH,
W albrach DruK Co,
H. J. ALEXANDER,
First National Bank.
GEORGE E. TURNER.
Turner Moving; & Stornse Co.
M EYER FRIEDMAN,
United States National Bank.
JOHN A. KEEFE,
Denver Brick Mfrs. Ass’n.
F . G. MOFFAT,
First National Bank.

Every member o f the association is in favor o f the local option
law, likewise is in favor o f the strict enforcement o f that law wherever
it is invoked. They believe that each community should have the
right to decide the license question in that community— in other
words, they favor home rule.

CATHEDRAL OF TH E DUHACULATE COHCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
gan; Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop o f Den
ver., Mgr. P. A. Phillips, C^ancelloY.
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Himh L.
PLE A SU R E S OF TH E POOR
McMenamin, rector; res., 1864 Grant.
Sunday masses at 6 ,7 :3 0 ,8 :3 0 , 0:30 and
“ T h e pains o f poverty,” w rote Thom11. Vespers a t 7:30 p. m.
~BS D e Q ulncey, “ I haA lately seen too
ANHUNCIATION — 36th and Hum m uch o f; m ore than I w ished to re
boldt; R t. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady
m em ber; but the pleasures o f the
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:3(1, 9
and 10:30 a. m .; benediction after last poor, their consolation s o f spirit, and
m ass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m. th eir reposes' from bodily toll, can
ST. LEO’S— Tenth and C olfax; Rev. never becom e oppressive ,to contem 
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday massM at plate.’’ Indeed there are pleasures o f
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
the poor, says the K ansas City Star.
at 7 :30 a. m. and 8 a. m .; first Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m .; W atch Hour One is n ot so sure o f the delight o f
bodily
tolL”
That
and Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra “ reposes from
ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
phrase, as used by De Q ulncey, is
SACRED HEART— 2760 Larimer sL
rem in iscen t o f Senator V est’s story o f
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs. the little negro boy w ho w as pounding
Aloysius Brucker, 8. J;, F. X . Gnbitesi,
his finger w ith a ham m er and was cry
5. J .; F. X . Eowald, S. J .; Chas. McDok
nell, S. J., assistants. Simday masses at ing from the pain. “ W h y do you do
6, 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. Week th a t?" the senator asked him, “ Oh,”
day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
b e said, “ it feels so good when I q u it ”
Loyola Chapel— ^2550 Ogden st.; masses
But if the toll Is not op p resilve, sure
at 6:30, J:3 0, 8:30 and 9.30. W eek day
ly
the period o f rest is the sw eeter
masses a t 6:30 and 8 benediction, etc.,
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri because o f It. The pleasures o f the
days at 7:30 p. m.
poor include a lov e o f good reading
ST, PATRICK’S—Pecos and W est 33d and leisure for It; appetites- fo r the
nve.; Rev. D. (TDwyer, p a sitt. Sunday best eating In the w orld, boiled din
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:W ; evenfng
n ers; childhood, storing m em ories o f
services at 7:3 6; week-day masses a t 8;
sw lm m in’ holes and bare feet and cir
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South cuses and bum ble bee fights; the treat
Sherman and Alam eda; Rev. J. J. Don o f an occasion al good play; the notnelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8, m lserly exultation at m oney put by for
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at a rainy day; the selfish satlsfection of
7:3 0; week-day masses 'at 7 ; first Fri
self-sacrlflce; the rom ance o f youth
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
w here m arriage is o f helpmate8,.“ pardST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius, n ers." Oh, there are pleasures o f the
0 . F, M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services a t 7:30;
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.;
Friday evenings, Stations of the Cross
and i^nediction at 7:46.
ST. JOSEPH’S—Qalapagp and W estSixth ave.; Very Rev. A u m s t J. Gundling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
6, f:3 0 , 0 and 10:30 a. m .; evening ser
vices at 7:30 o ’clock; week-day masses
at 6 and 7.
ST. DOMINIC’S— Grove et. and West
25th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0 . P., pas
tor. Sunday masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30
and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; first
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7:15 and 9 :3 0 ; week-day
masses at 8.
,
ST. JOHN’S— Fifth and Josephine sts.;
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
masses at 8 and 10 o ’clock; weekday
mass at 8. Sunday evening services
at 7:30 o’clock.
ST. JAMES’— Thirteenth and Newport
sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
pastor.
Simday mass at 9 a. m.;
benediction at 7:46 p. m .; Communion
'mass first and third Sundays a t 7 >30.
HOLY FAM ILY— Utica and W est 44tk
ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor, Sun
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m .; bene
diction after late m ass; week-day mass
at 7 o ’clock.
MTi CARMEL (Italian)— Navajo and
W est 36th ave.; Rev, J. Piecoli, 0 . 8. M.,

These business men of high standing are opposed to state-wide
prohibition because they know that the- enactment o f such a law
would seriously injure the business o f every hamlet, town and large
pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
city in Colorado.
10:30; benediction after the last mass,
'S t a t e - W i d e

P roh ib ition

"Would empty thousands of store buildings and factories; it would
throw not less than 26,000 people out o f employment; it would reduce

and on third Sunday procession in hon
or o f' Our Lady o f Sorrows, and bene
diction at 3 p. m. W eek-day tnaaset
at 7 and 8.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE— W est 26th
and Depew, Edge w ater; Rev. J. M. De
Saulniers, pastor.
Sunday masses at
7:30 and 9:30 a. m .; week-day mass ai
7:30 a. m.

poor— and a country w hose pioneers
knew them so well, w hose n ew er com 
m unities know them yet so w ell, must
restore them by eradicating needless
unillum ined poverty.

b y
BEST MEDICINE.
Fresh air is probably the w orld’ s
best m edicine, not- only In the treat
m ent o f disease, but in its prevention.
This is a statem ent buried in an an
nouncem ent by the National J^ sociatlon fo r the Study and P revention o f
T uberculosis. N ot one person In 100,
It says further, geta enough fresh air
at his w ork, at his rest o r In his sleep.
The association has published a hand
book on the su bject o f sleeping out o f
doors and g ivin g direction s as to b ow
to obtain the greatest benefit In , so
doing. ’The helpfulness o f fresh air
has long b een understood in a gen
eral way, but calling It the w orld’s
best m edicine w ill give It a new value
in the minds o f many. K now ledge of
It has expanded In the last few years
from a point at w hich It w as thought

W o u ld

N o t

S to p

D rinking

th e
o f

S a l e

o r th e

L iq u or

These are a few o f the reasons why the thinking business mei
and the labor organizations are in favor o f local option laws as al
ready in force in Colorado, a «d against State-Wide ProhibitionT
A VOTE FOR STATE-W ID E PROHIBITION
IS A VOTE AG AIN ST LOCAL OPTION

VOTE “ NO” ON STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION
T E X A S FRO W N S ON PROHIBITION,

the passage o f a prohibitory law. Thi
people o f T exas thereby prove -thai
th^y have gained w isdom through th«
m istakes o f other states in that re
spect.
There Is som ething In this for th(
people o f the state o f Colorado tc
think about. They
would do wel,
next fall to follow the exam ple ,GI
Texas by voting dow n state-wide pro
hibition, and- hew to the line with the
present liquor law, which through ite
local option feature can grant prohi
bition to any com m unity desiring IL

Texas, w hich has bandied the liquor
question by passing one o f the m ost
drastic liquor laws in the New W orld,
has paid its respects in no uncertain
tones to prohibition.
In a state-wide primary, not only has
the
anti-prohibition
candidate
in
creased his lead to 40,000 votes over
his opponent, bu t the proposed brohlhition am endm ent has been beaten by
20,000 votes 1
The verdict confirm s the judgm eilt
« f the people o f T exas, w ho at the last
preceding election chose Colquitt gov
ernor for the second time, on a proHcense platform.
Texits, which handles its liquor
problem In a manner to attract the at
tention o f every traveier w ho Journeys
by railroad across that state, and trie^
to buy a drink on the train, has a
state, county and city licen se system.
The county clerk Issues the state
and county license, with fees respec
tively for $375 and $187.50, and the
city tax collectors issue city licenses
for $187.50 each.
The main point o f the recent pri
m ary is that Texas, having gained
control of this m atter through Intelli
gent regulation, does n ot propose to
let liquor get out o f bounds through

This is a popular su bject for those
crazed with pious im agination and
suffering from ihciplent insanity. Fig
ures shew ing drink as the caush for
divorce range from 70 to 95 per cent
are shouted from tabernacle, tent and
pulpit, and copied by every little edi
tor in the country. H ere are the facta
from the United States .Census:
In “ w et” Pennsylvania and M assa
chusetts, the average num ber divorce
cases on file per 100,000 population is
41.
In "d ry ” K ansas and Maine, the old
reliable exam ples o f public m orallty i
(h ie ), the average per 100,000 popula
tion is 113.

Ffev. Lyman Abbott':
• ■ • »' •
"It w as n ot the m ethod of Jesus.
H e livdd in an age o f total abstinenco
societies and did not join them.
He
em phasized the distinction between
His m ethods and those o f John the
Baptist, that John cam e neither eat
ing nor drinkiqg; the Son o f Man
came eatirti and drinking. H e con
demned drunkenness, but never in a
single instance lifted up H is v oice in
condem nation o f drinking. On the
contrary, H e com enoed His pu blic min
istry by m aking wine In considerable
quantity, and o f fine quality, and th’s
apparently only to add to the joyou s
festivities o f a w edding."

Rev. S. Parkes Cadman, Central Con
gregational Church, Brooklyn, N. Y .:
“ W hen you enact a law intended to
do m ore than it ought to do, it gen
erally ends In doing less than it
should do. For that reason I am op
posed to prohibition by statute.
I
would rather see A m erica free firs:
and then have its citizens use Its fraodoffl for m oral ends."
Bishop Hall, V erm ont;
“ Prohibition drives underground the
m ischief w hich it seeks to cure, mak
ing it m ore difficult to deal with th<>
evil and im possible to regulate the
trade; as for instance, in the quality
o f llou or Bold ’’

A N ew Y ork phyMcian Is em ploying
ihln bones to cure hunchbacks. Sam
son em ployed a jaw bon e to m ore fatal
ends. The w orld do move.
M iss B illie Burke says that for the
latest fashion In dressing the hair, the
ears should be covered, ^s It as loud
SB all that?
E ven an epidem ic o f stdewhlskers
p a y be lived through som ehow .

A N ew j i r s e y policem an w ho re
cen tly inherited $100,000 has received
2,000 offers o f m arriage. It Is evident
that a lot. o f w om en think he Is not
going to be spoiled by sudden 'riches.
A Chicago w om an bad h er husband
sen t to ja il fo r a b an don m en t Then
she served bis sen ten ce w ith him. She
knew he couldn ’t run aw ay from her
there.
_
,
_
^

plants, ex otic shrubs and flow ers are
heated from on e central beating plant,
distributing hot w ater through a nine
and one-half m ile system o f pipes.
The o b je ct o f this central heating o r 
ganization Is not, as the head garden
er explains, with a view to econom y.
In facL such a sy sttm is far m ore
costly than separate Installations fo r
each group o f hothouses, but is thus
arranged to avoid the existence o f a
series o f unsightly chim neys w hich
would destroy the artistic effect o f
the grounds, w hich are m ore or leas
a public resort and show place.
,

crow d w hose lungs are offended pro ceed as silently as the snake.
test o r escape, but the bulk o f hu
m anity tolerates polluted air w hile It
O ver In England they dare go fur
cries for unpolluted food and drink.
ther than In this country In' the mat
ter o f regulating personal habits and

cen t pieces. It Is asked whether they
w ill Be w orn on a string round the
n eck, like Chinese “ c a s h ;” and If so,
w hether a thoughtful governm ent w ill
provide the n e c e s s a ij string.

The prodigious grow th and develop

T h ere are 100,000,000 suns in the

p ractices for the general good.

The

London

has

borough

o f Paddington

h ole In the m iddle o f the new flve-

A t the gathering o f alienists

and

m ent o f population and industry in the

visible universe, for every star Is a

U nited States since 1870 m arks an era
o f w orld expension, and a m ost In
teresting study may be made o f how
A m erican prosperity has benefited
other countries in every line of en

sun, and the nearest one Is 26,000,000,- Just put into effect regulations re
006.000 m iles distant, and there are quiring that the floors o f all living
som e that w e can see that are. 20 tim es room s In dw ellings shall be sw ept at
further away, and som e that w e cannot least on ce a w eek, and that the win
see w ith the b iggest telescope w e can dow s o f all sleeping room s shall be

neurologists In Chicago, Dr. G eorge A,
Z eller o f P eoria took issue with the
statem ent that Insanity Is increasing.
H e says the contrary is the fact, and
that the greater num ber o f insane pen

deavor.

take a photograph of.

L ight travel?

opened for an hour each m orning and

SODS figuring in official statistics is due

profit, turn now and then from the 190.000 m iles a second, and yet there
absorbing su b ject o f politics and civil are som e stars that are so far away
reform to the statistical m easurem ent that the light w hich started when
o f their nation’s advance In agricu l Christ w as on earth hasn’t got here
tural and industrial pursuits. It will yet, says the Ohio State Journal. If
help us appreciate the favorable con  you cOuld shoot a cannon off the near
ditions w e en joy and the m iracles est star, it would take ov e r 1,000,000

afternoon, ex cep t when the w eather
is inclem ent or the room occu pied by
a sick person to w hom exposure would
be harm ful. The penalty fo r violation
o f the regulations Is a fine o f five
pounds. This Is the m ost m od em and

m erely to im provem ent in the report
in g o f the insane. D octor Z eller Is by
n o means the only reputable physician
w ho takes this view , and there are
those w ho entertain a sim ilar opinion
In respect to cancer.

w rought by Intelligently applied en years fo r the sound to reach the
ergy. In 1879 as a nation o f 38,558,371 earth. D oesn’t that make us look lit
w e had a total estim ated wealth o f tle? Y es, w hen w e m easure by ma
$30,068,518,000; In 1912, with 95,410,503 terial things, w hich w e are so apt to
inhabitants, our national wealth was use as standards; but when w e think
estim ated at $130,000,000,000. In the o f the intellect m aking the calculation
same time our per capita wealth ju st it m akes us seem tall, indeed. But
about doubled, being $17.51 In 1870 there la’ another Important fa ct about
an ^ $34.23 at present, says the Omaha this subjecL w hich is that all these
Bee.
Our farm s ’ num bered 2,659,985 stars are rushing through space at
In 1870, worth $8,944,857,749; today we the rate o f 50 to 200 m iles a second,

-made to force the people to conform
m ore strictly to the recognized m le s
o f health. H eretofore, the m unicipali
ty has assum ed that dom estic clean li
ness and household ventilation w ere

F or the first tim e In history, says a
dispatch from Geneva, a native Swiss
has been accused o f being a spy in
hla ow n Irjid on behalf o f another

m atters w ithin the discretion o f the

country, and It so happens that the

Individual, except w here conditions
existed that w ere tu^dlstlnct ihenace to
public health or had becom e a public
nuisance. There seem s, how ever, no
Inconsistency in the attitude o f a
have nearly 7,000,000 farm s valued at and yet they don’t seem to m ove an m unicipality that where people w ill
m ore than $41,000,000,000. Mining, Inch In a lifetim e, they are so far not regard the ordinary rales o f clean
m anufacturing and exports have main away. And, more, too, they seem to liness It Is Its duty to com pel them to
tained slm ilaf ratios o f
expension. have a concurrent m otion, as If re do so.
S ocial Im provem ent, in the meantime, v olvin g around som e great center,
The greatness o f the future w ill not
Including the am elioration o f the w ork w hich som e have regarded as heaven,
er and his fam ily, Is incom parably be w hich good souls go to, for It should depend upon Its scien ce, its Invention,
be rem em bered that spirit can go Its Industry, its trade, Its know ledge,
yond the status o f 42 years ago.

man attaining this unenviable distinc
tion Is a m em ber o f the national coun
cil. T h e governm ent has suppressed
his nam e and m ost o f the facts in the
case, fo r w hich Swiss newspapers are

Our ow n people might, with

at five In the afternoon after he had

■upped and was about to go to bed,
ST. LOUIS’ — South Sherman and and the preface of^ the Heptaraeron
Floyd, Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hagus, show s that the queen o f Navarre dined
pastor (residence, 1969 W ashington). at ten o ’clock In the morning. From
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
the Northum berland H ousehold Book,
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)— Pennsylvania
dated
1512, w e learn that the ducal
and 46th ave.; Rev. Ilieo. Jarzynski.
pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10; fam ily rose at six, breakfasted at sev
en, dined at ten; supped at four, and
week-day mass at 8.
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harksess Heights retired fo r the night at nine, says the
—W est 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F'' London Chronicle. Louis XIV. did not
Rev. W . W . Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
dine till 12, while his contem poraries,
masses at 8 and 9:30, Daily mass at
7 :30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker, Crom w ell and Charles 11., took the
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC- meal at one. In 1700 the hour was ad
R A ^ E N T — Park Hill, Mountview boule vanced to tw o; In 1751 we find the
vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon duchess o f Som erset dining at three,
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and and In 1760 Cow per speaks o f four
10 a. m.
o ’ clock as the fashionable time. A fter
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
the battle o f W aterloo the dinner hour
—Bamum, W est 7th avenue and Julian
street, Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Spn- w as altered to six, from which time
it has advanced by half-hour stages to
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
eight. So that In 400 years the dinner
A GOOD EXAM PLE.
hour had gradually m oved through at
T h e man who would speak to his least ten hours o f the day.
fellow men through, the medium o f a
Am erican namts and custom s, espe
good exam ple never feels it necessacry
to proclaim his virtues from the house cially A m erican clothes, are appar

m aceutical association calling for the
passage o f laws to bring about the
reform ation o f physician s’ handw rit
ing. Men resort to law only as a last
resort.
Th ey risk the 111 look s o f
neighbor and associate only If they
must. Just w hy the m edical fist should
resem ble the marks that w ater birds

H ere Is another A m erican Invasion to
set off the British pyrotech n ics ol
wrath.

drastic

attem pt that has y et

been

or any o f these m aterial things. Our
glory m ust rest not upon the physical,
but upon the spiritual. That has been
the backing o f all great reform s and
upward 'm ovem ents recorded In his
tory. It has been the vital principle
o f all great and true lives. And what
Is this spiritual upon w hich all true
progress Is built?
It Is faith, love,
hope, friendship, unselfishness. T here
Is no fact In everyday life sure and
steadfast as this. W e may grow In
m aterial things, but It Is not true
grow th unless w e grow In spiritual

loudly clam oring.

In Zurich, had been suspected for
som e tim e past, and that a search ol
his house disclosed convin cin g proofs
o f his guilt.
active

In

H e had been particularly
getting

A Philadelphia dentist. Dr. M. T. Bar-

the germ that’ causes pyorrhea. It Is
described as one one-celled amoeba,
sim ilar to that producing dysentery
and liver com plaint, and D octor Bar
rett thinks he has discovered the way

r '

Myrtle Miiiki!t
PHONE 4tTi.
N th A v«. A PfM kllN

SYM PTO M S OF ’
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, Dizziness,
Pains at Base o f Brala
Neuralgia, Fainting,
'We A biolntely GoarantM Onz OIsmmb
GOLD n Z iL E D OLABSMS, 92.00

Schwab, M odern O pticians
921 15th S I

H ere is news for the housew ife
w ho is w arring on dirt and the dis Hours, 9— 12 a. m.
ease germ s that accom pany It.

Ex

of

retL has announced to the Pennsyl
vania Dental society his discovery ol

Ph. Main 5171.

~

disposing

fenses on the Italian frontier, say tha
authorities.

riddles. He squares his accou n ts with
the w orld by h im self w riting riddles
down on little squares o f paper. As

Elvery change o f fashion adds a line
to father’s brow .

and

inform ation coilcern ln g the Sw iss de

to circu m vent It.

w orth the price.

It Is stated, how 

ever, that the man, w ho w as arrested

make In the mud Is probably one of
the secrets o f the profession.
P os
sibly It com es dow n from H ippocrates, things, too, says the Ohio State Jour
who w rote In Greek. Y ou have heard nal. W h oever spends his life In ma
o f the d octor w hose proposal o f mar terial progress, In m aking money and
riage was taken by his lady-loy? for a doing a great business, Is no agent o f
prescription and sent to the drug or friend o f his com m unity unless he
store to be filled, says the T oledo em bodies these spiritual qualities In
Blade.
And o f that oth er
doctor his work. The only real enterprise
w hose w ill was lost and not found consists In Its alliance with these vir
until his w idow , fallin g 111, presented tues o f the spirit. One can build the
the m issing docum ent to the pharm a tallest structures, the biggest mill, or
cist under the Im pression that It was the lon gest railroad, but he is a poor
a recipe for a cough sirup. The d oc agent o f the public good If he does not
tor’s dally toll has to do with un unite in his w ork these great moral
raveling anatom ical and ph ysiological virtues.

ently becom ing fashionable am ong his practice increases, so his skill at
prescrlptable
puzzle
speak fo r Itself; he n ever gets dow n so G erm any’s young men. Y oung Ger form ulating
low as to sm ear ov er w hat he Is doing m any no longer contents Itself with grow s. H e knows, as Sheridan knew,
or trying to do by Indulging In self- the sartorial products o f the Father- that easy w ritin g’s cu rst hard reading.
flattery and holding h im self up before land, says the London Answ ers. The
his broth er m en as one o f the elect. exaggerated university suits o f A m eri
A British m erchant on a v isit to
A good exam ple is Immortal. It lives can cut and m anufacture please them
on and on, years and ages after the better, and m ost o f them are never this side says they do not have affairs
doer has slept In his grave. Its In m ore genuinely flattered than when like our bargain sales in London. In
fluence is felt upon one’s con tem po they are m istaken for “ A m erlkaner.” such a case the average E nglish shoppjing w om an’s life
can be hardly
raries, by Its posterity, and they, In Germ an cloth iers have, In con se
worth
living.
tu r n ,/e x e r t an influence upon their quence, been obliged to lay In large
-------------------- ----------i
posterity, so that the seeds o f a good stock s ' o f A m erican cloth in g to m eet
Barbers o f Cleveland announce that
exam ple go on and on producing a the grow in g demand.
they are about to charge 30 cents for
harvest o f good w ords and good w orks
E ngland’s new torpedo boat destroy haircuts. It Is to be sincerely hoped
throughout the years. “ N othing Is
ers
w ill be given names from Shakes that the price is no Indication o f the
BO Infectious as exam ple.” If good It
peare
and S c o t t So, In the near fu appearance o f the job .
goes on doing good, If bad, It m ay ex
pect to be follow ed by a harvest of ture, w e may expect to see “ T h e M er
A M ichigan young man Is m aking
badness. N o man llveth entirely unto ry W iv es o f W in d sor" engaging in
his w ay through colleg e by raising
battle,
accom
panied
by
"T
h
e
T
w
o
Gen
him self. E very man exercises an In
frogs. H e belongs to the energetic
fluence upon those w ith w hom he tlem en o f V eron a," "T h e Lady o f the
type
w ho do not croak over hard
The
com es In close contact.
E very man L ake,” and "T h e Antiquary.”
luck.
w
ar
correspon
den
t
o
f
the
future
prob
may n ot
aware o f that, but It is
true.
If he lives an upright life, ably w ill be chosen from am ong the
N early 2,000,000,000 cigarettes w ere
book review ers.
serves his country as a lov er o f his
sm oked In this country last year.
country, he may be sure that he Is
T h e statem ent that an Am erican P robably that Includes those sm oked
sow in g the seeds o f patriotism that
com pany mined 25.000 tons o f coa l In In the m oving pictures.
w ill in the years go on producing that
^ p ltzb e rg e n last year Is taken by the
sort o f a h a rv est
Som ehow the doctrin e o f the non
New Y ork W orld to Illustrate that
“ trade follow s the explorers’ flag existen ce o f disease doesn ’t teem to
A N ew Y ork w om an suing fo r di also.” If so. It follow s It at a very stand up w hen hydroph obia puts In M
v orce says her husband cussed her respectfu l distance; since 'S p itzen ber appearance.
in seven languages.
E vidently she gen w as discovered ov er three cen 
is tired o f ’ the seven rages o f man.
A fter h aving learned last year’s foot
turies ago.
ball rules all you need to do this year
.T h e EhigUsh arm y has decided to
N ow it la said A m erican office girls is to learn som e new ones.
quit experim enting w ith aeroplanes. are being Imported by enterprising
E vidently the supply o f lieutenants business firm s in London because they
T hough It Is g oin g to cost a lot o f
has been exhausted.
are superior to the native article. m on ey to ’m ove the crops, it w ill be
T h ere is stlU hope. M en’s fall hats
are apparently no fu ssier than they
w ere la st year.

much to Its “ w hiskers.” T h ese deli
cate hairs that p ro je ct from the muz
zle o f the cat fam ily are wonderful,
m echanism s, says H arjler’s W eekl^.
E ach one grow s from a fo llicle or
gland, nerved to the utm ost sensibili
ty. - Its slightest con tM t w ith any ob
stacle is instantly felt by the animal,
thpugh the hair Itself may be tough
and
insensible.
The
exaggerated
w hiskers on the m uzzle often project
to such a distance that from point to
point they Indicate the exact width, of
the body at the beasL Consider the
lion stealing through the jungle at
night In search o f prey, when the
least stir o f a tw ig gives alarm. The
Don’s w hiskers indicate through the
nicest nerves, any. o b je ct that may be
In his path. A touch stops him sh oit
b efore pushing through som e close

The city o f Paris has large and
varied plantations Just outside the
fortifications, w here flowers, exotic
shrubs and trees are raised. One hun
dred and th irtem
hothouses for

T h e first o f the new perforated
nickel coin s have ju st been struck at
the Paris minL and from now on no
m ore copper m oney w ill be minted.
T h e passing o f the traditional sou
will, h ow ever, be slow.
’The new
nickels w ill n ot be placed in circu
lation fo r several months, and then
only in sm all quantities to replace
the copper coins, w hich w ill be grad
ually withdrawn. N ew spaper hum or
ists are deriving much fun out o f the

top s; he Is w illing for his exam ple to

DRINK AND DIVORCE.

TH E C A T ’S USEFUL W H ISKERS.
W e are apt to think that the cat’s
ability to see in the dark is due en
tirely to Its eyes, but com petent au
thority assures us that the 'felin e’s
pow er in this respect Is due alm ost as

e n

n ecessary to send
sufferers
from
tuberculosis to California, Colorado or
A rizona to a point when the atm os
phere o f the A diron dacks w as appre
ciated, and since then, to the appre
ciation o f the m ost available large
open space having clean air.
But thicket where the rustling leaves and
w hile the curative ;ivork goes on, boughs I would betray his presence.,
thousands o f m ore or less able-bodied W h erever his head may be thrust
w ithout a w arning from the vlbrlssae
persons make no effort ta secure
vidual breathing space. Th ey sle^p there his body may pass noiselessly.
w ith closed w indow s, ride In closed It Is the aid given him by his whiskers,
cars and w ork in stuffy offices, shops in con ju n ction w ith the soft cushions
o r stores. Som e few penions in the o f his feet, that enables him to pro

/ the tourist trade by fully 75 per cent; it would increase taxes by not
faster than light.
leM than 50 per cen t; it would drive capital from the state, demoralize
The
hour
o
f
dining
has
advanced
ST.
PHILOMENA’S—
Corner
14th
and
business and put Colorado in a rut it would take years to get out of,
Detroit. Rev. M. W . Donovan, pastor. w ith the centuries.
T here Is a note or
— ___
FYolssart m en
and it
Sunday masses at 6, 8 and 10 o ’clock.
tions w aiting on the duke o f Lancaster the resolution o f the A m erican Phar
W eek-day masses at 8. Confession on
Saturday, 3:30 to 6:30 p. m., 7:30 to
9 p. m.

L a y m

1— 9 p.

a,

D]R. J. J. M E E H AN

perim ents in Germ any have dem on
strated that the ordinary linoleum
used as a floor coverin g Is deadly to
PH. M. 939>
bacteria.
Even the very resistant SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
16th an4 CALIFORNIA.
staph ylococcu s succum bs In a day
on the su rface o f linoleum . Its germkilling capacity Is laid to the large
proportion o f linseed oil used In Its
com position .
The
m icro-organism s
Opp. S t Elizabeth’s.
brought Into the house on the shoes
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Ela.
w ill perish If they are w iped off on
Phone Main 8184.
a linoleum surface. W iped off on car
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
pets or rugs, they will thrive and mul
tiply.

Dentist

F R E D F. FISH ER

Catholic Goods

That is a tim ely social service m ove
m ent that has recen tly developed 1^
the E a s t A society o f boys has given
force to a propaganda that is w orth
while, and though there Is no poesy
in Its purposes, there Is so much that
Is practical and helpful that it should
claim the Instant attention o f youths
and their elders everyw here. The so
ciety is known as the H elpers, and Us
purpose Is to arouse 'an appreciation
o f the value o f m other w hile she Is
still alive, rather than delay until she
Is dead the incense o f praise.
A

western

man has him self com 

posed his obituary serm on narrating
his life and opinions, had It recorded
on a phonograph and filed away for
use at his funeral. The sound o f a
man’s apparently living voice telling
his ow n life over his own dead body is
a sufficiently uncanny one, yet notable
as

one

of

the

m odern

m iracles

of

scien ce w hich in days gone by would
have been set dow n to m agic, with in
cidental illustrations o f the noose and
stake for all participants.

St. Anthony’s branchy No. 890— ^Meeto
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 298— Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 4th
Wednesday evening. Room 326 Charlea
Building.
Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 8id
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 884, meets U
and 4th Fridays a t 3700 -Gilpin.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
2nd and 4th Thursday in S i Joseph’s
hall, 6th and Galapago.
^
Annunciation Branch, No. 820, meets
1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciatiea k«ii
7:30 p. m.
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REGISTER

o f a dow ntow n aky-'seraperrthe newlyappointed receiv er o f the V aliant Corporatlon, a heavy, thick-set man with
narrow eyes, sat b eside a table on
w hich lay a sm all black satchel with
a padlock o n its handle, w hose con 
tents— several bundles o f crisp papers
— ho had been turning ov er In hIs
(Concluded from page 1)
heavy hands w ith a look o f incredu
lous am azem en t A sheet containing Side and a neighbor o f the Benedictine
a m ass o f figures and m e m o rw d a lay college fathers. 'While Mr. Martin is
am ong them.
not a member o f the faith, he was given
T h e sh ock w as still on his fa ce when
a kn ock cam e a t the door, and a man this honor on account o f the many
en tered.
T h e n ew com er w as gray things he does for Catholic institutions
haired, slightly stooped apd lean- during the year.
jow led, w ith a hum orous expression on
Mr. Martin’s Speech.
his lips. H e glan ced in surprise at
Mr. Martin said:
the littered table.
“ This is an , occasion o f importance
“ Fargo,” said the m an at the desk,
and
long to be remembered in this lo 
“d o you n otice anything queer about
cality— the dedication o f this beautiful
m e?"
H is friend grinned. “ N o, Buck,” ha tu ild in g erected here among our homes
said ju dicially, “ unless It’ s that n eck as an institution o f learning and relig
tie. It w ould stop a Dutch clock .”
ious instruction; and as a neighbor here
“ H ang the haberdashery! Read this
I feel honored by the invitation to say a
— from young V a lia n t”
H e passed
few words to you. <
ov e r a letter.
“ I sincerejy hope that the start that
F argo rea^. H e looked up. "S ecu ri
ties aggregating three m illio n s!” he has been made here, first by the erec
said is a hushed voice. “ W hy, unless tion o f the college building yonder and
I’ve been m isinform ed, that represents noW by the erection o f this school, are
practically all his private fortune.”
but the foundation of aa great educa
T h e oth er nodded. “ Turned ov er bo
tional plant that w ill grow with the
the corporation w ith his resignation as
a vice-president, and w ithout a blessed years, until its fame spreads beyond
string t i e d 't o ’ em ! W hat do you think the borders of this city and state, and
that in time to come this w ill be the
o f th at?” '
"T h in k ! It’s the m ost absurdly site o f an institution in every way com
idiotic thing I ev e r met. T w o weeks mensurate with the educational achieve
ago, b efore the investigation • • *
ments o f the great Christian brother
but now, w hen it’s p erfectly certain
hood which has made these worthy be
they can bring nothing h om o to him— ”
H e paused. “ O f cou rse I suppose it’ll ginnings,
“ And the history o f the Benedictine
save the corporation, eh ? But it may
be ten years b efore its secu rities pay order, beginning with its great founder,
dividends. A nd this is real money. teaches us that this is not a vain hope.
W h ere . the devil does he co m e lb Emerson, the great philosopher, has said
m eanw hile?”
that an institution is the lengthened
T h e receiv er pursed his lips,
shadow o f one man and that all history
knew his father,” h e said. “ H e had
very readily resolves itself into the b i
the sam e crazy quixotic streak.”
H e gathered th e scattered docu ography o f a few stout individuals.
m ents and lock ed them carefully with Nearly 1,600 years ago, or more than a
the satchel In a safe. >*Spectaculai thousand years before Columbus discov
young a s s !” he said explosively.
ered America, there lived a man who is
“ I should say s o !” agreed Fargo.
known to us as St. Benedict/ Today
“ Do you know I used to be afraid my
there sits on the throne of St. Peter the
Katharine had a leaning tow ard him.
But thank God, sh e’s a sen sible g ir l!” fifteenth head o f the church to bear the
title o f Benedict, and the brotherhood
D usk had fallen that evening when founded by this man has not only flour
John V aliant’s Panhard turned in to s ished for fifteen centuries, but has been,
cross-street and circled into the yawn and is in many respects, and particular
ing m outh o f his garage.
ly in th e jp re a d o f education and in the
A little later, the bulldog at_^his
learned men it has contributed to the
heels, h e ascended the steps o f ' h i s
club, w here he lodged— he had dis Church, the greatest o f all the Catholic
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The Crash.
,
•‘B i lle d !’' ejaculated Jolm V aliant
blankly, and the hat h e held dropped
to the claret-colored m g lik e a huge
w hite splotch o f sudden fr ig h t “ The
Corporation— fa iled ! "
The young man w as the glass o f
fashion, from the silken ribbon on the
spotless Panam a to his pearl-gray gait
ers, and w ell favcfred— a lithe stalwart
figure, w ith w ide-set hazel eyes and
stron g brow n hair w aving back from
a candid forehead.
N ever had bis innocuous and butr
t e r -fly existen ce known a surprise
m ore startling. H e had sw ung into
th e room w ith all the nonchalant hab
its, the ingrained certitude o f the man
h orn w ith achievem ent ready-made in
iilB bands. And a single curt state
m ent— like the m th less blades o f a
p a ir o f shears— had snipped across
the on e splendid scarlet thread in the
iwoof that constituted life as b e knew
I t H e bad knotted his lavender scarf
that m orning a vice-president o f the
V aliant Corporation— one o f the great
est and m ost su ccessfu l o f m odernd a y organizations; he sat now in the
ladin g afternoon trying to realize th at
ithe huge fabric, w ithout w arning, had
top pled to its fall.
H ow solid and ch a ageless it had
alw a ys seem ed— that grea t business
fa b ric w oven by the father h e could
,80 dim ly rem em ber! H is ow n Invested
fortu ne had been derived from the
great corporation the elder Valiant
had founded and controlled until his
death. W ith alm ost unprecedented
earn ings, it bad stood as a very G ib
raltar o f finance, a type and sign o f
brillian t organization. N ow , on the
h e e ls o f a trust's dissolution w hich
w ould be a nine-days’ w onder, the vast
istracture had cm m b led up like a card
board. T h e rains had descended and
the floods had com e, and it had fallen!
The man at the desk had w heeled
in his revolvin g chair and w as lookin g
a t the trim athletic back blotting the
daylight, w ith a sm ile that w as little
short o f a cov ert sneer. H e w as on e
o f the local m anagers o f the corpora
tion w hose m in was to be that day’s
sensation, a colorless man w ho had ac
quired m iddle age w ith his first long
trousers and had been dedicated to the
com m ercial treadm ill b efore h e bad
bought a safety-razor. H e despised all
loiterers alon^ the prim rose paths, and
John V aliant w as but a decorative fig
urehead.
V aliant started as the oth er spoke at
his elbow . H e had com e to the win
dow and w as lookin g dow n at the
pavem en t. “ H ow quickly som e news
sprqadsV’
F or th e, first tim e the youn g man
'noted that the street below w as filling
w ith a desultory crow d. H e distin
guished a knot o f Italian laborers talk
ing w ith excited gesticulations — a
sm udged plasterer, tools in hand,—
clerks, som e hatless and with thin
alpaca coats— all peering a t the v oice
less fron t o f the great building, and
all, h e im agined, w ith a thriving fear
in their faces. A s he w atched, a w om 
an, coarsely dressed, ran across the
.street, h er h andkerchief pressed to her
eyes.
'
“ T h e n otice has g on e up on the
door,” said the manager. “ 1 sent w ord
to the police. Crow ds are u gly some•times.”
Valiant drew a sudden sharp breath.
.The corporation dow n in the mire,
w ith crow ds at its dgprs ready to
clam or for m oney e n t m s '^ to it, the
aggregate savings o f w idow and or
phan, the piteous boarded sums earned
by labor over w hich pinched sickly
fa ces had burned the m idnight oil!
T h e older man had turned ba ck to
the desk to draw a narrow typew rit
ten slip o f paper from a pigeonhole.
“ H ere,” he said, “ is a list o f the bonds
o f the subsidiary com panies recorded
in your name. These a re all, o f
course, engulfed in the larger failure.
Y ou have, how ever, your private for
tune. If you take m y advice, by th e
w ay,” he added significantly, “ you ’ll
m ake sure o f keeping th a t ”
“ W h at do you m ean?” John Va
liant faced him quickly.
T h e other laughed shortly. “ ‘A w ord
to th e w ise,” ’ he quoted, “ It’s very
g ood living abroad. T h ere’s a boat
leaving tom oirow .”
A dull red sprang into the younger
face. “ Y ou mean—”
“ L ook at that crow d dow n there—
you can hear them now. T h ere’ll be
a legislative investigation, o f course.
And the dev il’ll get the h in d m ost”
H e struck the desk-top with his hand.'
“ H ave you ever seen the bills for this
furn itu re?' D o you know what that
rug under your fe e t cost?- T w elve
thousand— it’s an old Persian. W hat
do you suppose the papers w ill do to
that? Do you think Auch things w ill
seem am using to th a t-r a b b le down
th ere?” H is hand sw ept tow ard the
window. “ It’s been going on fo r too
many years, I tell y ou !
And now
som e one’ll pay the piper. T h e light
ning w on't strike me— I’m not tall
enough. Y ou’re a v ice-p resid en t”
/ ’Do you im agine that I knew these
things— that I have been a party t0 |
, what you seem to believe has been a
I deliberate ,w recklng?” Valiant tow 
ered over him_, his breath com in g fast,]
i his bands clenched hard.
"Y o u ? ” The manager laughed again
— an unpleasant laugh that scrapeCL
(the oth er’s quivering n erves like hot'
'sandpaper. “ Oh, lord n o! h W should,
'you ? Y ou’ve been too busy playing
polo and winning bridge prizes. H ow,
many board m eetings have you nt-'
,tended this year? Y ou r v ote is prox-:
ied as regular as clockw ork.
Bub
you ’re supposed to know. The people
dow n there in the street w on ’t ask
questions about patent-leather pumpp
and p on ies; they’ll want to hear about
such, things as rotten irrigation loans
in the Stony-River Valley— ^to m arket
an alkali desert that is th e personal
property o f the president o f th is conporatlon . " .
_
_
_
___ ___

“ G a lla n t turned a blank w hite face.
“ S edgw ick?!’
“ Yes. Y ou know his prin cip le: ‘It’*
all right to be honest, if you ’re not
too'da m n h o n e s t’ H e ow ns the StonyR iver V alley bag and baggage. It w as
a big gam ble and be l o s t ”
Valiant w as staring at the oth er
with a strange look. E m otions to w hich
in all his self-indulgent life he had
been a stranger w ere running through
his mind, and outre passions had him
by the th ro a t F ool and doubly blind!
A poor pawn, a catspaw raking the
chestnuts fo r unscrupulous men w hose
ignom iny he w as now called on, pei^
force, to share! In hie pitiful egotism
he had consented to be a figurehead,
and he had been m ade a tool. A red
rage surged ov er him. N o one bad
ever seen on John Valiant’s fa ce such
a look as grew on it now.
H e turned and w ithout a word
opened the door. The older man took
a step tow ard him— he had a sense of
dangerous electric forces in the air—
but the door closed sharply in his face.
H e sm iled grim ly, “ N ot c r o o k e d /’ he
said to h im self; “ m erely c a l l o ^ A
well-meaning, m anicured young fop
w holly surrounded by m en w ho knew
what th ey w a n ted !” H e shrugged his
shoulders and w ent ba ck to bis chair.
Valiant plunged dow n in the eleva
tor to the street. H e pushed past the
guarded door, and threading the
crow d, m ade tow ard the curb, w here
his bulldog, w ith a bark o f delight,
leaped upon the seat o f a burnished
car, rum bling and vibrating w ith pentup pow er. T h ere w ere th ose in thp
sullen anxious crow d w ho knew w hose
w as that throbbing m etal m iracle, the
chauffeur spick and sp^n from shining
cap-visor to polished brow n puttees,
and recognized the w hite fa c e that
w ent past, pelted it w ith m uttered
sneers. But h e scarcely saw or heard
them, as he stepped into the seat, took
the w heel from the chauffeur’s band
and threw on the gear.
H e d rove m echanically past a hun
dred fam iliar things and places, but he
saw nothing, till the m assive marble
fronts o f th e upper park side ceased
th eir mad dance as the car halted be
fore a tall iron-grilled doorw ay with
w ide glistening steps, betw een win
dow s strangely shuttered and dark.
H e sprang out and touched the btlL
T h e heavy oak parted slow ly ; the con
fidential secretary o f the man he bad
com e to fa ce stood in the gloom ly
doorw ay.
“ I w ant to see Mr. Sedgw ick.”
“ Y ou can’t see him, Mr. Valiant.”
“ But I w ill!” Sharp passion leaped
into the youn g voice. “ H e m ust speak
to me.”
T h e man in the doorw ay sh ook his
head. “ H e w on ’t speak to anybody
any m ore,” he said. “ Mr. Sedgw ick
sh ot h im self tw o hours ago.”
CH A PTE R II.
Vanity Valiant.
“ T h e w itness is excused.”
In th e ripple that stirred across the
:ou rt room at the examine.r’s abrupt
conclusion, John Valiant, w ho had
w ithstood that pitiless hail o f ques
tions, rose, bow ed to him and slow ly
crossed the cleared space to his coun
sel.
T h e chairm aa^ looked severely
over his eye-glassel? w ith his gavel
lifted, and a statuesque girl, in the
rear o f the room , laid her delicately
gloved hand on a com panion ’s and
sm iled slow ly w ithout w ithdraw ing her
gaze, and w ith the faintest tint o f col
or in her face.
Katharine F argo n either sm iled nor
flushed readily. H er sm ile w as an in
dex o f her w hole personality, languid,
sym m etrical, exquisitely perfect. The
little group w ith w hom she sat looked
som ew hat out o f p la ce in that mixed
assem blage. Sm artly groom ed and
palpably m em bers o f a set to whom
John Valiant w as a fam iliar, they had
had only friendly nods and sm iles for
the youn g man at w hom so many there
had gazed w ith jaundiced eyes.
T o the general public w hich read its
daily new spaper perhaps none o f the
glided set w as better known than
“V anity V a lia n t” The new Panbard
he drove w as the sm artest ca r on the
avenue, and the collar on the white
bulldog that pranced o r dozed on its
leather seat sported a diam ond buckle.
T o the spacew riters o f the social c o l
umns, he had been a perennial inspira
tion. T h e patterns o f his w aistcoats,
and the splendors o f his latest bache
lors’ dinner at Sherry’s— with such
item s the public had been kept suffi
ciently fam iliar. T o it, he stood a per
fe c t sym bol o f the eider ease and in
solent display o f inherited wealth.
And the great m ajority o f those who
had found place in that room y cham 
ber to listen to the u giy la ie o f squan
dered n^llions, looked to him w ith a
resentm ent that w as sharpened by his
apparent nonchalance.
Lon g b efore the closin g session it
had been clear that, as far as indict
m ents w ere concerned, the investiga
tion would be barren o f r e su lt 0 ®
individual crim inality, flight and sui
cide had been confession , but m ore
sw eeping charges could not be brought
home. The gilded fool had not brought
h im self into the em barrassing purview
o f the law.
•
•
«
•
•
•
«
•
T h e jostling crow d flocked out into
the square, am ong them a fresh-faced
girl on the arm o f a gray-bearded man
in black frock coat and picturesque
broad-brim m ed felt h a t She turned
her eyes to his.
“ So that,” sh e said, “ la John Valiant!
I’d alm ost rather have m issed Niagara
Falls. I npist w rite Shirley Dandridge
ab ou t i t - I’m so sorry I lost that
picture o f him that I cu t out o f the
paper.”
“ 1 reckon he’s n ot such a bad lot,”
said her uncle. H e hailed a cab.
“ Grand Central Station,” h e directed,
with a glan ce at his w atch, “ and be
quick about It. W e ’ve ju st tim e to
m ake our train.”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Som e hours later, in an inner office
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epoch in Catholic history o f Pueblo, and
Such a.cerem ony as you have witnessed
hete today does good untold for every
one. All true citizens rejoice w ith the
people o f this flourishing parish on ac
count o f its handsome building^,
Benedictine college and this

heart o f the vast continent undreamed
o f for a thousand years after the life of
St. Benedict, we are dedicating one more
living monument to his memory, in it

the

parochial

school, w hich'-w ill stand for years to
show the progressiveness o f a small
number o f true members o f this parish
assisted b y Rev. Father Calistus, who

CoiomJo’a Favork* Asm

self only another bud on the great tree worked hard and untiringly for the erec
o f religion and learning planted by him
so many centuries ago.
“ Surely this is an inspiring thought,'
in the presence o f which there is noth
ing fu -fetch ed in the suggestion thati
long after we have passed from the

J. J. HARRINGTON. ) Formerly W ltk
tion and completion o f thib building.
D. A. HARRINGTON. i 0. J. ReUly.
“ W e need more o f ju st such institu
HARRINGTON BROS
tions, indeed many more, and if we had
more ^choola where education and mor
als are looked after like they are at
these institutions, there would not fall

scene o f action there may come for in on the world th e catastrophes that over
struction within the walls o f these and come. Europe now.
other buildings to follow the children of
the most distant lands.
“ The men o f science tell us— what is
difficult fur us to believe or understand
—that every vibration started in the a t

H eatin g & V en tilatin g
Ck>ntractors
JobMa^ M d X m alzlac a ByMtattTw
Phone Champa SS48.
tM r o r a T x n r n s y .

“ I firm ly believe in this religious ed A U & A 9 IB B ’ f f U Z n
iu n > COATS.
ucation, in that educating o f the young
O X A A T W AMU TMMmmMD
to know there is a God above who rules
T h e T r ia n g le
the universe and I denounce the divine

$ 1 .0

right o f kings to take unto themselves

mosphere goes on-forever, but here we the r i ^ t to control affairs, so much that
have -the visible evidence o f the immor there is no religious training for the
tal growth o f the seed planted b y one young. Y ou must remember that the
man whose heart was given to God and boys and girls Of today make the men
to the service of mankind; here we have and women o f tom orrow and that is
the tangible proof o f an influence that why we should be careful, oh, so careful,
o f their training. They must be taught
shall never end.
“ It would be idle for me in the pres patriotism and government from the

0

C le a n in g & D y e in g C o .
J. E. Flynn, ICsr.
rO U M TSSSTH k OOVST n A O T
Phone Mala SStS.

D irectory of

A ttorneys-at- Law
or

COLORAD a

ence o f men and women whose lives are start but they must also be taught J A M E S J . M e F E E L Y ,
Attomey-at-L«w.
consecrated to and are a part o f the that there is one above all whom they
426 Foster Building,
work o f the great Christian brotherhood must respect and revere.
Sixteenth and Champa
“ I say that for Oatholic cl^ldren there
which has erected this school, to pretend
Phone 4206
to a familiar and instructive knowledge is nothing like Catholic education; they
should
have
their
training
and
Catholic
MORRISSEY
& SC 0F H L D
o f its history and achievements and to
Attorneys a t Law,
parents
should
see
to
it
that
their
chil
undertake to discuss these m atters; but
305-07 S y p e s Building,
perhaps we may all, including the dren are being brought up in the laws Phone Main 4310
Denver, Oolo.
o f their faith as well as being taught
speaker, draw some inspiration from the
the ordinary branches o f reading, w rit O A N B . C A R E Y ,
life of that man who, though he passed
Attomay-at-LAW,
ing and arithmetic.
from ,the scene o f his earthly labors a
3 1 M M O o n u t e BUS..
‘Tt is that the people o f Europe of
thousand years before the discovery of
Phone Main 4951
Denver, Oolo.
generations past have forgotten that
the world in which we live, yet has
there is a God over all the wars o f today. W I L L I A M H . A N D R E W .
reached down to this day and place and
Attoniar-at-lMW.
It is this greed for temporal power and
616 Okarlas B M U lac,
brought us together here in the dedica
forgetfulness o f spiritual that has lead Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo,
tion of his work.
kings and rulers to take arms against
“ W e see 9t. Benedict-today—as we see
JO H N H . R E D D IN ,
each other.”
all those great figures whose works have
Attorney and Conaaate al Imw, *
A t the conclusion o f Judge M cAliney’s
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block,
immortalized their names in history—
talk Rev. Father Calistus asked the
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
with a halo about his head, and we are
children to escort the bishop to the Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
apt to think o f him as differing substan
college.
tially from us, and as a higher order of
T . M. M O R R O W ,
A ttom ey-at-LaLw ,
being, whose eyes were lighted b y a
When requested, we w ill send collector
621 E. & C. Building,
light which does not shine for us and
for renewal o f city subscriptioos.
Phone Main 1649
whose footsteps followed a divine g[uidance which-does not lead our way.

But

And again, today, in the this was not the case.
Always a Sim ilarity.'
“ It is said that there Is a strong sim
ilarity between the great men o f all
times and places, regardless o f the local

W. P. HORAN

posed o f his bach elor apartm ents a brotherhoods.
fortnight ago. T h e cavern ous seats of
the lounge w ere all occupied, but he
did n o t' pause as he strode through
1626-1627 C L E V E L A N D P L A C E .
the hall. He took the Uttle pile of
letters the boy handed him at the
/
DENVER, O ek%
differences which may distinguish them, PMONI UN
desk and w ent slow ly up the stairway.
and that they recognize each other’s
H e w andered Into the deserted libra
worth free from the prejudices that
FOR GOOD W O R K CALL U P
ry and sat down, tossin g the letters
lim it smaller minds. And so we get
on the m agazine-littered table. H e had
from the greatest American philosopher,
suddenly rem em bered that it was his
twenty-fifth birthday.
who was impatient o f all church re
In the reaction from the long strain
straint, this tribute that I am about to
he felt physically spent. H e thought
P h on e 741
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
quote you upon the character o f St.
o f w hat he had done that afternoon
Benedict, as well as this insight into
with a sense o f satisfaction. A re
the difficulties which beset him.
versal o f public judgpnent, in his own
, “ A fter speaking o f the faith and hu
case, liad not entered bis head. H e
m ility that triumph over failure, pain,
knew his w orld— its com fortab le facul
ty o f forgetting, and the multitude of
insult and all manner of adversity, the
1 5 3 6 S to u t S tr e e t, R o o m 2 2 2
sins that wealth may cover. T o pre
great philosopher says:
PHONE 3131.
DENVER. COLO.
serve at w hatever personal cost the
“ ‘I recall some traits of a remarkable
on e n oble m onum ent his father’s
person whose life and discourse betrayed
genius had reared, and to righ t the
many inspirations of this sentiment.
w ron g that w ould cast its gloom y
Benedict was always great in the pres
shadow on his name— that had been
his only th ou g h t W h at he had done
ent. He had hoarded nothing from the
would have been done no m atter what
past, neither in his cabinets, neither in
the ou tcom e o f the investigation. But
EstablUhaE MTM
his memory. He had no designs on the Fhona M ain 576
now , he told him self, no one could say
future, neither for what he should do
7 2 8 Gas & Electric Building
Very
Good
Living
Abroad.
the act had been w rung from him. “ It’s
torinen, nor for what men should do for
T h ere’s a Boat Leaving T om orrow .”
That, he fancied, would have been his
him. He said, T am never beaten until
father’s way.
grow n'eTralned and frayed, 13111 it w ai I know that I am beaten. I meet pow 
H e sm iled— a slow sm ile o f rem inis
still distinct. “ I can’ t go to the Nevererful brutal people to whom I have no
cence— for there had com e to him at
N ever Land. But you may som etim e.
that m om ent the dearest o f ail those
skill to reply. They think they have
If you * * * if you do, and if you
m em ories— a play o f his childhood.
find W ishing-H ouse, rem em ber that defeated me. It is so published in so
•CK ■ « .
H e saw h im self seated on a low the men w ho lived in it * • * be ciety, in the journals; I am defeated in
stool, w atching a funny old c lo ck with fo r e you and me • * * w ere gen this fashion in all men’s sight, perhaps P h on e M ain 1340
O ffice, 601 F ifte e n th St.
a m oon-face, w hose sm iling lips curved tlemen.
W h atever else they were, on a dozen different lines. My ledger
up like m ilitary m ustachios, and w ish
they w ere always that. Be * • • may show that I am in debt and cannot
in g the lazy long hands would hurry.
like them, John. ♦ • • w ill you?**
yet make my ends meet. My race may
H e saw h im self stealing down a long
“ Yes, father.”
not be prospering: W e are sick, ugly,
corrid or to the door o f a b ig room
The old gentlem an w ith the eye
strewn w ith books and papers, that glasses had com e forw ard then, hastl- obscure, unpopular. My children may
through som e baleful and m ysterious
be worsted. I seem to fail in my
lyspell could n ot be m ade to open at
friends, and clients, too. That is to say,
“ Good-nlght, father— ”
all hours. W hen the hands pointed
H e had wanted to kiss him, but a in all the encounters that have yet
right, how ever, there w as the “ Open
strange cool hush had settled on the chanced I have not been weaponed for
Sesam e” — his ow n secret knock, tw o
room and fals father seem ed all al
that particular occasion, and have been
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
H
fierce twin raps, with one little lone
on ce to have fallen asleep. And he
som e one afterw ard— and this w as un had gone out, so carefully, on tiptoe, historically beaten; and yet, I know all
failing. Safe inside, he saw him self w ondering, and suddenly afraid.
the time that I have never been beaten;
standing on a big, polar-bear-skin, the
have never yet fought, shall certainly
door tight-locked against all com ers,
fight when my hour comes, and shall
C H A PTE R III.
I
I Mor. S . . C I M a d e W i t h M i l k
[ Siitie Price [
an expectan t baby figure w ith his lit
beat.’
tle hand clasped in his father’s. The
T he Turn of the Page.
Itw r
“ W hat inspiring words are truer? In
•ance''to
w hite rug w as the m agic entrance
John Valiant stirred and laughed, a
all that I have read or heard nothing
wn only
the N ever-N ever Country, know
little self-consciously, for there had
to those tw o. .
surpasses them. The philosophy of all
T a la p h o a * 2 M 1
been drops on his face.
H e could hear his ow n shrill treble:
P resently he took a check-book from great achievement in a single sentence;
CATHOLIC
“ W lshlng-H ouse,
W ishing-House, his pocket and began to figure on the
the expression of an indominatable soul.
W ORK A
w here are y o u ?”
stub, looking up w ith a w ry sm ile. “ To Those words have been made good.
SP ECIA LTY
Then the deeper v oice (quite u nrec com e dow n to brass tacks,” h e mut
“ For if the soul o f Benedict were E stlm atss Qlven
ognizable as his father’s) answ ering:
tered, “ when I’v e settled everything
W ork Prom Out
looking
down on this scene, he would
“ H ere I am, M aster; here I a m !”
(thank heaven, I d on ’t ow e m y ta ilo r !)
•f ths City.
And instpntly the room vanished there w ill be a little m atter o f tw enty surely know that he has never been
beaten,
that
he
has
fought
and
that
he
and they w ere In the Never-N ever eigh t hundred odd dollars, a passe m o
Land, and b efore them reared the big tor and m y cloth es betw een m e and has conquered a great and enduring v ic
g est house in the w orld, with a row of the bread -lin e!”
tory for Christianity, for education and
w hite pillars across its fron t a mile
E verything else h e had disposed ol for humanity. His was the light o f the
high.
— everyth in g but the fou ^ footed com  just man that shinetb more and more
T oh n V aliant felt an odd beating ol rade there at his feet. “ But I’d not
Unto the perfect day. And his was the
th e heart and a tightening o f the sell you, old chap,” he said, ^ f t l y ;
throat, fo r he saw a scen e that never “ n ot a single lick o f your friendly victory that triumphs over death and
faded from his m em ory. It w as the pin k ton gu e; n ot fo r a beastly hun the grave. The guiding stars of his life
^
were faith, education and labor; and his
one hushed and h orrible night, when dred th ou san d !”
'd rea d things had been happening that
H e w ithdrew his caressing hand and work was the seed that has home fruit
P h o n o M a in 1 1 0 5
he could not understand, when a big look ed again at the check-stub. Tw en not only thirty fold, sixty fold or a hun
man w ith gold
eye-glasses, who ty-eight hundred! H e laughed bleakly dred fold, but times without number.
sm elled o f som e curious sicklsh-sw eet W hy, he had spent m ore than that a
“ Somebody has said that God and one
perfum e, cam e and took him by the month &go on a ball at Sherry’s! Thic
Soisiittfloally Im r t i ii Strict CompIliBM With P m F itl Law
arfe a majo'rity. When we look upon
hand and led him into a room where m orning he bad been rich ; tonight he
this and its sister institution o f leambis father lay in bed, very gray and was p oor!
•
quiet.
W h at could he d o? H e could not
T h e w hite hand on the coverlet rem em ber a tftne when h e had not had
had beckon ed to him and he had gone all that be wanted. H e had never bor
clo se up to the bed, standing very row ed from a friend o r been dunned
straight, his heart beating fast and b y an Importunate tradesm an. And tine achievement, we realize that
he had n ever tried to earn a dollar In
hard. ^
and Benedict were a m ajority,
“ J o h n !” the w ord had been alm ost his lif e ; as to current m ethods o f m ak
monuments are not desolate h(
a w hisper, very tense and anxious, Ing a living, h e w as as ignorant as a
P
u
eblo
Indian.^
very d is tin c t “ John, you ’re a little

Funeral D irector

C o lo r a d o L a u n d r y
JA M E S A . F L E M IN G ,

R eal E sta te. L oan s, and In su ran ce

THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

D U F F Y 'S

STORAGE and m o v in g

5'

5 ^

fl

x B U T T E R -N U T B R E A D A
1744

Law rence
Btreot

NO Bottor BEER Browod

N F W i e n e r

Maerzen
and Gold B d t

Pure, Dallclous, and Haalthful

boy, and father 1s going aw ay.'’
“ T o— to 'W ishing-H ouse?”
T h e gray lips had sm iled then, ever
BO little, and sadly. "N o, John.”
“ T ak e m e w ith you, father! Take
me w ith y o u !”

a

(T o be continued.)

HEW POPE NOT ILL IN YEARK

Boost for Your Towm and Your State
Don’t Bo a Knockorl
iteali Beer
Order
Ddhrerei
Caia
DaOp le
MB.II
for
AD PariB
Toar
•f taB
Honia
o
Phone GtUap 153

God’s people. Let us this da
thoughts pay tribute to his

Though the new pope is frail p ap
pearance,
he enjoys robust health. In his work.
H is v o ice had trem bled then, and he
Judge McAliney Speaks.
the
course
o f thirty years he has had
had had to gulp hard.
He works hard,
“ Listen, John, fo r w hat I am say no serious illness.
ing is v e ^ im portant. Y ou don ’t writes rapidly, and can do with little speaker. In part he said:
know w hat I m ean now , but som e sleep.
“ Today's dedication marks
tim e , y ® 5 - —T h e whjsper^ ^ d

unDK zanss
o
Pikener Beer

the PH. ZANG

ettf

BREWING CO.

J

■ ' -,v y
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DENVER

We succM d in restoring perfect sikht and removing eye 'strain, because
we have equipped ourselves with the best modern appliances which, with
our expert knowledge and experience, insures success. Our glasses are
guaranteed to fit.

sexes
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A t Knights o f Columbus hall a week
from tonight (Thursday) some o f the
best vocal and instrumental talent of
Denver w ill sing and play in the cause

P h o n e M a in 5 2 1 9

it clearly understood— to draw them on
— the participators and workers in this

D. HARTFORD,
Ellsworth 29SR

Th e

Chimes, Peals, Church, School and
>other Bells. Uneqoaled musical quality.
NIoIm «I Ora8e

8 8 f —n * eapefleeee
B«lt MeHel

H. J. BROWN.
York 8124.

Brown-liartfordBruner Co.

MeiVMrUls

P . J . C U N N IN G H A M

G eneral C on tra ctor

Undertakers

C 2ir p e n t e r a n d B u ild e r
Personal Attention Given to N ew and
Repair Work.

OrrZOB AND OHAFBD,

Besldenoe, 1335 Sonth JoaapUaa Bt.
Phone South 1969.
S en var, Oolo.

1 4 5 5 -1 4 5 7 Glenarm P lace
PKOHB K . 7779.

E o u n : I to II, 1 to I. Phone Halh 1411

D r. J . J . O ’N e U
DENTIST
Booma M and t l . B arad a Snildtag.
17th and Oalifoxata Sta.

A. G. DOUDS
T A IL O R

I

617 S E 'V X H T E E B T K S T ., BonTax.

Phone Maine 1147.
s e a s o in ’s s t y l e s n o w r e a d y .

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TW O STORES:
Corner Stir Ave. and Jason S t

IN

H ours: 9— 12 a. m.

1

funeral parlors.

John Minogue, was held from the resi
dence, 2905 Blake street, Friday after

D RU G S

noon at 2 o’clock. Interment was at
Mount Olivet cemetery.
1:30— 5 pfm .
Fitzpatrick— Tlie funeral
Hugh F itz
patrick was held from his late resi
dence, 716 W est Colfax, Sunday at

DENTIST

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

atuiq Oraam, Buttexi E g n , loo Oxeam.
H O TB — Cut out this advertisement, it

entitles holder to One Quart o f Butter
milk free with, the purchase o f one
pound o f butter.
620 E . 7th A ve.

Denver, Oolo.

THE LOTHROP HOTEL
1755 D A W B E E C E S T ., D E V Y E B .

Large, airy bay window rooms, well fu r
nished, clean, quiet, respectable. In heart
o f city. Catholic ladies w ill find this an
excellent place to stop when In Denver.

MBS. M. A. BOVne, Manager.

PE O PLE

A R H

B Y » jT H E
TH E Y

H O TEL

P A T R O N IZ E

Follow the Crow d to the

Barbara Worth H otel
AT THE PLAZA

San Diego, Callomia
Ownership— W. W. W hitson
Management
W. A. Lane and D. R. Lane
A Hotel for your Mother, your Sister,
your W ife, and YOURSELF

A R oom With a Bath for a Dollar
Single Room, 50c to $1.00
Double Room, $1.00 to $2.00.
Suite, Bath, $3.00 to $5.00.

the plains. Later he engaged in cattle
ranching in Douglas county. .
In the early days befor^ the buildj ing o f the railroad, Mr. Smith and his
j brother freighted supplies across the
I plains in ox-carts from the Missouri
i river to Denver and the mountain towns,
j

He was fond o f telling o f the many

Theo. Hackethal

Geo. Hackethal

'Hackethal Bros.

Fnneral Directors
Open Day and Night
Phone 3658
1451 Ealamath St.'

C hurch an d R e lig io u s G o o d s

pi
■ W e have a complete
line o f (Jhurch and Religious A rticles; also (Tatholic
Books. A $50,000 stock to select from.
Being direct buyers from foreign and domestic manufacturers, we are
able to give lowest prices, besides quality and service.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

is large, that the returns are beyond
computation, and that the risk is a m at
ter o f our personal control. If any good
business man or woman were contem
plating lajinching an investment, and
saw that the plan had these attributes,

1645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.

A GIFT OF JEW ELRY
Is appreciated to the fullest extent when it com4s from

A S t o I « o f Q uality
The giver does not feel uneasy that anyone should doubt the quality o f
the g ift when It'is purchased from our stock.

The M. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.

'

It was the general opinion that all

1
1
grand—drama, comedy, farce and vaude
ville. . Charles Young, who so success
fu lly managed the club last season
again be, in charge.

g
experience lias been wide and varied.
The line o f work laid out for the
coming season is on a very elaborate
scale, which will include several agree
able surprises.

The work planned by the

late F ^ h e r W aters, organizer o f the
club, will be follow ed out to the letter.
Miss Dora Conners looks after the fin
ancial interest of the club, and Miss
Helen Aorac is the president.
The season will open with Oliver Gold

M ack S e z :
Th e

m ost

l ib e r a l

c r e d it

system

t h i^ w e s t

in

M cC lan ah an’s
1520 WELIDN ST.

Opposite the^Orphenm

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
O V B B i a I L L U S T B A T E S O A TALO O U E B OF

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas
Etc., are yours for the asking. Also full details o f our “ EASY PAY
PLAN” — a safe and dignified credit system. Forty years’ success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

TH E K N IG H T-CAM PBELL M U SIC CO.
WEST'S LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

smith’s classic comedy, “ She Stoops to.

1625-27-29-31 C a lifo rn ia S t., D e n v e r
“ Onr dealings w ith yonr firm during the past 40 years have al-ways
been eatlafaotory.— Slaters o f lioretto, L oretta H eights, Oolo.

E X C L U S IV E

M IL L IN E R Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work

ManyRequestsMade M r s . K . C u lle n
at St. Rita’s Shrine;
Crowds at Services Is. M
aryE.Keegan

Take Lawrence St.
Car to Colfax Ave.

The Holy Ghost church was filled at
both the morning and evening services
in honor of St. Rita last Tuesday, and
scores o f persons visited the new shrine
and spent hours before the blessed sacra
ment during the week. Special services
are to be held in honor o f St. Rita every

PHONE
M. 7272

1462 Lipan St.

HIQH-CLASS MrLZ.IHi:HT
Smarteat Stylaa and Fattema
Fricea Beaaonabla
Room 203 McCllntock Building
16tb and California Streeta, Senrar

W e Please Others, Why Not Y ou?
_,
20 years’ practical experience In the Optical
and Jewelry Line. Ooullata*
Prescriptions promptly filled. Your eyes carefully
' "
. . . for Eyeglaasea.
examined
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. Personal attention given to your needs.

SEIPEL, O ptician , Jew eler

D E N V ER M U L T IG R A P H IN G C O M P A N Y

S U L L IV A N

FULL AUTO EQUIPMENT
FOR FUNERALS

o f the Colorado branch o f the Ameri
can Red Cross society between the Den
ver team o f the IVestern league and
the Indianapolis team o f the American
association Monday, October 5, at Broad-

Cummins, Pearl Latcham, Lucille Solis,
Angeline Durocher, Helen Welsh, Lulu
Brohm, Madelyn W ilkins, Laura Wernert, Mae Phillips, W inifred Jeancon,
Bessie Lloyd, Lucille C!arr, Marie Davoren. Hazel (PNeill, Mae O’Neill, K ath

cial circles.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W ; S. Parkison, and a young chap
o f sterling qualities. He was graduated
from East Denver high school and from
Northwestern university o f Chicago. He

erine Keefe, Frances Keefe, Anna M c

is associated with his father in the drug that he w ill consent to resume his base
business. The number o f beautiful pres ball career to the extent o f arbitrating
ents received by the young people a t this game since the proceeds are to go
test the high esteem in which they are toward the benefit o f the wounded in
the War zone.
held.

Connor and Mrs. Stephen Hall.

!

w a / park.

h

>■

\

^■1
'(

I

“ Tba -way to g it ohaarfnl ia to sm lla
-when yon faol liad, to think about aomobody eU e’e hoadaoho -when yonz own
hoad U moat boatin', to kaap on ballavIng the ann ia a-ahlning when the olonda
ia thick enough to cut and clothe your
fa m ily a t m y atore and pay ma $1.00
a week.”

The Place ol Bargains— Lavin Bros. Furniture Co.

ler, Jr., Mrs. C. Herrington, Mrs. E. J.

I

ing many families and saving them from
institutional care.

E S T A B L I S H E b 1893.
1744 ‘WELTON ST.
Tuesday morning at 8 and in the even PHONE CHAMPA 387
at the church were sad yet impressive; the animals. It is this soul, he proved,
ing at 7:45.
six little girls, dressed in white, carry that makes man ruler over God’s other
Tlie requests which were made o f the
ing the little casket to and from,*’ the creatures. Jhe returns are eternal sal
saint
at Tuesday night’s service were
church.
Father Gibbons, the pastor, vation. The risk we run in our invest
varied and interesting. Many persons
You lose If you do not Inspect our stock first!
ment
lies
entirely
in
ourselves.
held the services and delivered a most
F X rS H IT V B E S T O V E S , B A H O E S , BU G S, C A H F E T S , TBTTinCS.
wr^te their petitions and allowed the
As
the
priest
pointedly
put
it:
“
Sal
touching sermon. The church was filled
N E W A N D SECONDHAND.
rector to read them aloud. The names
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 T.ABTUfBB S T B S E T
with mourners and sympathizers. In vation is good business.”
Highest prices paid for used furniture.
The extreme -ivorth of the soul .was of the petitioners, of course, were not
terment took place at Mount Olivet cem
pictured b y him in striking d escip tion a made public. The conversion of many
etery.
Nothing was mete to purchase it but fallen-away Catholics was asked f or.
Aotnal Typew riting at the Cost o f Im itation.
Telephone K a ln 8666.
Numerous persons also asked for the
experiences he had with the Indians. He the death o f a God, he showed.
'conversion o f Protestant spouses or
was a member o f the Colorado Pioneer
friends. One couple asked that their
society.
PARKINSON-HUNN W EDDIN G child would grow up to be a blessing
606 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING
He is survived by a widow, tw o sons,
BO SE E . X B E A M E B , M gr.
A T GLENW OOD SPRINGS to them. Several mothers asked for
J. R. and R, A. Smith o f El Paso,
S
T
E
N
O
i
J
R
A
P
H IC W O R K , A D D R E S S IN G , E T C .
the repentance of wayward sons.
A
Texas, six daughters, Mrs. R. R. M offitt
Glenwood Springs, Sept. 29.— The home number o f girls asked to be given an
o f Lamar, Mrs. Alexander Agnew of
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Hunn o f this opportunity to enter upon the religious
Cripple Creek, Mrs. R. Pinney o f San
city was the scene o f a pretty wedding life, and another prayed that her brother
Diego, Cal., and Mrs.-\V. J. Reidy, Mar
Thursday evening, September 17, at 5:30 would be given perseverence in his am
garet R. and Agnes E. Smith o f Denver,
o’clock, when their daughter, Miss Pansy bition toward the priesthood. Many re
and tw o sisters, Mrs. J. K. Mullen and
Ruth Hunn, and Harold Arthur Parkl quests for success in ft temporary way
Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick o f Denver. The
son, were married.
The rooms were were 'asked, a couple o f persons even
fu n era l. w ill be held from the fam ily
HAS
decked with quantities o f pink and white petitioning that they would succeed in
residence tom orrow morning at 9 o ’clock.
flowers. Only immediate relatives w it “ all their undertakings.” One woman
Requiem mass at Sacred Heart church
nessed the ceremony, which was per prayed for the success o f the Catholic
at 9:30. The interment w ill be at Mount
formed by Rev. Father Carrigan of St. press.
Olivet cemetery.
Stephen’s Catholib church, where the
A t last week’s Services, among the re
bride has for the past six years been quests were several from young women
organist.
A fter a delightful wedding that they would be given good husbands.
Miss Walsh W ill Entertain for Miss
supper the couple departed for Denver
Henry.
.
and Colorado Springs, where they are
Eucharistic League books,' rosaries and
Miss Grace Walsh w ill entertain Sat enjoying a short honej’mqon, after which m edab at (fitte r’s, 1469-7,1 Logan, opp.
urday at a bridge for Miss Grace Henry, they w ill be at home to their friends Cathedral.
A t P rices N ot H ig h e r T h a n H o rse -D ra w n V e h icle s
who w ill be a bride o f next month. In after October j5, at 916 Pitkin avenue,
Billy Sunday W ill Umpire Red Cross
vited are the Misses Florence Dunn, Glenwood Springs.
Ball Game.
Eva Sullivan, Gertrude Galligan, K ath
The bride is a clever and attractive
A baseball game, umpired by Billy
erine Mcllwee, M a r^ ret Sheedy, Mar- young -woman, the youngest daughter of
gafet Durham, Msu-garet O’Fallon, Rose Mr. and Mrs. Hunn, and popular in so Sunday, w ill be played for the behefit

Govern, Josephine Powers, June Spratlen and Eva Walsh, lira. W ill Hermes,
Mrs. Raymond Niles, Mrs. Alfred Prior,
Mrs. James, Mrs. Doris Newins, Mrs.
James Hodges, Mrs. Charles Kunsemil-

s

trajity asked by President Wilson in his F ifty per cent o f all want was caused
proclamation to Americans, was made by intemperance, she declared.

Salvation is a business affair, said the Conquer,” after which will follow , Gil
Rev. A. J. Schuler. S. J., pastor of tht bert and Sullivan’s charming opera,
Sacred Heart parish, in Loyola chapel “ Pinafore.”
last Sunday morning. To -prove his as
sertion, he pointed out that the capital

VI

Mrs. Archibald Coulter o f Baltimore
pre'sented a paper in which she said that
the bread line was only a narcotic cure
for want, and that to be successful the
A ringing appeal for that sincere neu- charity organizations must seek causes.

South Side Drama
Club Plans Operas,
Farces, Vaudeville

and their elders in the effort to make
the affair a brilliant success.

by Bishop Currier.

tuberculosis patients should be segre
gated as a menace to the p u l ^ , and
that they should be cared for b y the
public from an. economic standpoint.
A concerted movement by all Catholic
societies and all CeRholic men and women
charity; to collect and publish inform a to find fleeting Catholic husbands was
tion concerning organization, problems recommended b y James F. Kennedy,
and results in Catholic charity; to bring president o f the St. Vincent de Paul so
to expression a general policy toward ciety o f Chicago, as a means o f protect

young ladies wiU vie with one another

he pointed-out, he or she would take up
proposition
without
hesitation.
who did all in her power to extinguish the
the fiames, but the child was terribly Therefore, we ought to do the same with
burned, and upon the arrival of the doc salvation.
The capital on which man is -working
tor the child was taken to a local hos
pital, where everything possible was is his immortaL soul. W ithout the soul
Philip Smith Dies— Was i 860 Pioneer, done for her, but she succumbed to her we would not be capable of the love or
i Philip Smith, a Colorado pioneer, died injuries on Friday last. The services fineness that raises human nature above

I death. ,He was seventy-three years old.
j Coming to Colorado in 1860, he en
gaged in mining and the merchandise
business in Central CSty. He came to
Denver later. He was for a time chief
contractor for the Union Pacific rail
road, one o f the first railroads to cross

K N O W N

communion at the 8 o ’clock mass, and
after the mass w ill have a meeting to
make arrangements for assisting at the
bazaar. It is expected that they will
have a booth of some sort, and the

terment was at Mount Olivet ceme
tery. Mrs. McCarthy was a resident
o f Colorado for thirty years. She is
survived by a son, Peter J. o f ilrand
Valley.

suddenly at his residence, 820 Thirtyfirst street, Monday.
Although Mr.
Smith had been ill o f bronchitis for
: a week, his condition was not consid
ered serious until a few hours before his

The National Conference of Catholic
Charities convened at the Catholic uni
versity in Washington last week. More
than 500 delegates attended.
The aims o f the conference are briefly:
t I) bring about exchange of views
among experienced Catholic men and
women -who are active in the work of

Young Ladies’ sodality w ill receive holy

SALVATION GOOD
CATHOLIC GIRL
BUSINESS MOVE
BURNS TO DEATH

p. m. Interment* was at Mount Olivet
cemetery.
The funeral of Bridget O’Kane, the
Nichols—-The funeral of \Villiam J. Nich five-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ols o f 1753 Humboldt was held' from
Patrick O’Kane, took place last Sunday
Pbonea: Gallup 178, Gallnp 183.
McGovern and Sons’ Monday morning
afternoon. at 2 o’clock from the Church
at 9:.30 and from the Cathedral at lu
o f the Presentation, and was perhaps
o ’clock.
Interment was at Mount
the most affecting funeral that has been
Olivet cemetery.
held from this church.
McCarthy— The funeral o f Mrs. Ellen
The child lost its life through an ac
3401 W . 33d Ave.
Denver, Colo
McCarthy, aged seventy-six, who died cident. She in some manner obtained
last week in St. Anthony’s hospital, some matches and was outdoors, play
was held from Horan’s funeral chapel ing with them, when her clothing caught
E. F. Schindler
Phone York 676.
Tuesday morning a t '9:30 o’clock. In  fire. She ran screaming to her mother,
413-414 National Safety Tanlt Bldg.
Office Phone, Champa 2718.
Residence Phone, Y ork 6924. -

Elgin C ream ery

want, but that they are coming for a
better purpose, and meet them with a
smile and cheerful word and the best
you can give them in aid o f a good
cause.
/
On next Sunday the members o f the

Bridget O ’Eane, Barnum Child, Father Schuler, S.J., Declares'In»
Plays W ith M atches; Mother
vestment Large, Gain Tremen
Tries in Vain to Save
dous, Risk Lies Entirely
1:30 and from St. Leo’s church at 2
Her.
in Ourselves.

Dr. Leonard T. Walsh

Segregation of T u b ertu la rs U rged
b y N ation al C atholic Charities

Arrangements have been perfected by erected for the worshipers residing in
the parishioners o f the Church o f the this bequtiful part of Denver, and
MISS GLADYS FISHER
Presentation, Barnum, for a bazaar, to which, through his energy and self-sac
W
ho
w
ill
sing
the
role
of
“
the
Rose”
in distinctive modern questions in relief
rifice,
has
been
kept
almost
clear
o
f
in
be given a t Redmen’s hall. Eighth ave
the duet, ‘‘The Lily in the Rose,” as and prevention and towards methods and
nue and K n ox > ou rt, on the eyenings of debtedness.
tendencies in - them, and to encourage
sisted by Miss Em ily Scott.
So, folks, if you find the ladies of the
October 28 to 31. The details o f the
further development o f a literature in
bazaar are in the hands o f the members Barnum Altar and Rosary society com 
which the religious and social ideals of
ing
to
your
door,
or
buttonholing
you
of the Altar and Rosary society, who
charity shall find dignified expression.
are working assiduously to make this on thfi street, you may know it is not

Mr. ful and ornamental to be disposed o f at
Rittm ayer was seventy-five years old the bazaar.
and had been a resident o f Ckilorado
The Rev. Father j / J. Gibbons, the
for nearly fift y years. He was the energetic and well-beloved pastor, is
''senior member o f Rittm ayer & Sons putting his shoulders to the wheel and
Hardware
company
at
Glenwood
doing all he can to assist in making this
Springs. He is survived by five sons.
affair a grand success. He justly feels
Interment was at Mount Olivet ceme
proud o f the parish he has reared in
tery. '
Barnunr and of the pretty little edifice
Minogue— The funeral o f IVilliam Michael
Minogue, beloved son o f Mr. and Mrs.

3rd Ave. and Elati S t
E V E R Y T H IN G

Horan’s

monument in honor o f Mary Immaculate,
the patroness *of the Catholic church in
the United States and o f the university,and would also accommodate the growing
student body of the university, while
furnishing a religious center for the
great public events, which now take

V } I

the new church to the generosity of the* place at the university with increasing
Catholic people o f the United States, and fr^ u en cy . Much interest a tta ch ^ to
particularly to all Catholic women, but this apostolic letter o f Pius X , as it is
that he would also be pleased himself to probably one o f the last great public
subscribe towards the erection o f this documents to which he affixed his name.

W o m e n of B arn u m Parish
P lan B azaar fo r O ctob er 28-31

as they have achieved
all their un
dertakings to date. They already have
a number o f articles prep ared 'for the
Rittm ayer— The fu n e r a l^ Andrew R itt- different bopths, and are putting in all
mayer, pioneer hardware merchant, the time they can spare from household
was held Friday afternoon at 2 o^clock duties gettingl together things both use
from

occasion o f his recent visit to Ronfe.
When Bishop Shahan laid this great re
ligious project before the holy father, in
the presence o f Cardinal Gibbons and
other distinguished ecclesiastics, the
felly father was visibly pleased and de
clared that not only would he commend

Conception at the Catholic University,

Schreiber’s junior orchestra.
Carmona. . . « .................. .. Mixed Quartette
Misses Mary Ranney, Hilda Falke,
Messrs. George E. Hemmen, George
J. Bucher.
Vocal solo, ‘‘Because I ^yove You Dear.”
Marietta Ryan.
French dance. .Lueile Horan, Cecil Jones
Vocal duet, “ The Lily and the Rose.”
Gladys Fisher, Emily Scott. ‘
Pianist, Irepa Keefe.
The -Ictor’s S t o r y .. .Annette de Coureey
‘‘Forgetm enot. ” ............ Female Quartette
Misses Mary Ranney, Mazie Donnegan, Hilda Falke, Margaret Ryan.
Pianist, Doris Thompson.
Spanish dance..............I\athryne .AndrewVocal solo ................................Prof. Lampe
Harp solo................................ Eva Sullivan
Vocal solo........ .................. -Mr. Brjidbury

affair a success in every particular, such votes or signatures to a petition they

Obituary

will be delighted to read the$beautiful
apostolic letter o f our late holy father,
Pius X , given to Bishop Shahan on the

o f the university the large sum o f $400
as his personal g ift towards the shrine.
On this occasion he encouraged greatly^
the rector o f the university to pursue
steadily the completion o f an edifice
which would at once be a m ost noble

the National Shrine o f the Immaculate

. ■ u i i ’l . l

M . A . BU RK E, U n d e rta k e r

Watervliet (W estTroy), N. Y.

Many thousands o f Catholic women -in , splendid national monument. And he
the United States who have taken so was as g o ^ as his word, for he was
generously to heart the great work of graciously pleased to hand to the rector

A glance a t the program will make
evident the class o f music to be offered
t o ''t h e music lovers o f Denver.
It

of combatting the great white plague.
Though'there is little romance about a
coughing ‘‘lunger” and though they have
not the war-like glamor of the Red
Cross cause which is all very worthy, be

M E N E E L Y & C O .

th e

who so indulge.

**

I n c o m e

D e n v e r ,

4 1 0 F ift e e n t h S t.

by

to be erected in this city.
It is hoped to makes this concert a
regular monthly affair. A fter the same,
dancing w ill be at the disposal o f those

XioTotod B nelnslvely to
the n t t l a g and H a n o fa e tnxlBg’ o f Olaaaaa.

pianist who w ill play for the concert.
'] f h e

y e a r ly

the campaign already begun for the new

MISS DORIS THOMPSON
Of the Speer school, an accomplished

ri!

k ille d

Hence their eforts towards swelling

F ir s t M o r t g a g e

fr o m

b e in g

d o w n o n t h e b a t t le fie ld .

I * * l '* * * * i » * * * » M '* * * » * 'W

6^0

are

s c o u r g e o f t h e W h it e w a r t h a n a r e s h o t

J.

W

Blessed V irg in at W ash in gton

Catholic National Home for Tuberculosis

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver
*****W
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co n ce rt k n o w th a t m o re p e rso n s o f b o th

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
>eM e * » « * * * » * * * * W

REGISTER

CONCERT NEXT THURSDAY EVENING FOR NEW Pius X Sent $ 4 0 0 fo r Shrine t o
NATIONAL HOME FOR CONSUMPTIVES

W e A re E ye E x p erts

WhoM Xepntatloii aad
OIts
Ton Uio Klghost a n d * o f SorvlM.

CATHOLIC

W e a lw a y s g iv e u n e x c e lle d s e r v ic e , h a n d le
th e b est g o o d s , a n d o u r c h a r g e s a r e v e r y
m o d e r a te ,

c o m b in e d

w ith

ea siest

te rm s

Billy Sunday has announced

\

—
\,

Credit cheerfully given on baskets.

Cemetery plots purchased

and'm oney advanced for railway tickets and transpor
tation expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made fo r shipment o f bodies.

I r

i

